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PairOf
IIBig BendMen
Two Ranchers,Held Cop--'

.live Since May 9, Pcllv--
. crcd To Oficials

"ALPINE UP The Americancon
kul'at Pledras Negras, Mexico, In a
telegram received here Thursday
aid CanddlarlosBaexahad deliver-

ed Arte Hannold andJohn Rollins.
' Texas ranchmen, to authorltlei at

Ocampo, Mexico, and1 that they
were way to Boqulllas
der- - protection of the Immigration

" chief at Viila Acuna.
" ' The ranchmen wer expectedto

mch'tbeAmerican aide of the Rio
i. GrandeThursday night.

i ' JJaexa'la believed to have been
, t the.chlef o( bandits In whose power

Uti ranchmen had beensince May
. :

'ALPINE Fear for the safety of
two American cattlemen held capt-

ive; by a band of Mexican outlaws
,

. In the wilds or Coahulla was ex
Dressed Wednesday nightas auth

torltlei awung into action to bring
about their rescue,

The cattlemen.Art Hannold and
Rollins, each about33 years

r old, have been missing since May
9, they rode away from the
Hannold ranch near San Vicente
on the trail of four houses stolenby
rustlers. They forded the Rio
Grande and headedsouth into the
desolate desertregion south of the
border.

About 20 miles from the river
they were surrounded suddenly by
a score of bandits headedby Can--

'

,

'

daiario Baeta, wanted in, That
me unuea nisie lor muraer ana
by both Mexican and American au-

thorities for cattle rustling.
Authorities here were led to be

lieve they were cap.ured by the
bandltaas a reprisal for the slaying

Chancellor speechun--

et States on American .. ,,
side of the Rio Grande a few weeks
ago, and for a threat by Hannold's

' V

(Continued On Editorial Page)

NEWS HKIIIND THK NEWS:
.

Whirligig
Written by m group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.

are those of
the Writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this
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Hitler'sTalk
Conciliatory,
SavBritishers

Deadlock Threatened

""- -
rnnr.,rnrv

Oplnlunt'etpretsed

Economies

Conference

it

Commentators

conversations
representativeat and.Mmesld-a- .

TCrr-ftif- r

Mfflt, MIS,

The prospects London It la universally conceded here
Conference are so elsewhere a

have heard. ressful convention West
Those are going there us of Commerceand

have been confidentially fix city of Big
affairs

will June, July are responsl-Augus-t.

hae been alsojble for success. Acting
thslr will be re- - their local
nnlmri abroad which in operated

That those at ore providing proper organltatlon of
a six confer-- ana community project

The reasons for pessimism
Inside are as thosewhich
have gummedall international con-

ferencesIn past
The tariff question wa shown

In Mr. Roosevelt's recent confer--

wS( .disarmament. Ever' nation wants
tariff reduction, not theirs. As
a matter'of international general
policy they think our reductions
would be a good thing.

The underlying thing which
may make this conference differ
ent Is Roosevelt's determine'
tlon. He has said privately

stay In London until they
something to Increase world com

prices
determination is shared

by the Europeans. Their trusted
agent here yarn when you men-

tion matter They say they are
glad the conferencewill be In

so they can save ex-

penses.

The reason for all this hemming
'hawing about Mr Roosevelt

going to the London Conference
is that he not been able to
make un his mind
lie the Conferenceneeds

aH the push he cun give It. He
VoUld like to dash over and open

. It Two days there would be
enough. He could dash back
be In White House within 12

days after his departure
Thy with that Is poli-

tical hazard It Is gener-
ally recognized by all politicians
that Mr. Wilson made a political

. enjor In his European trips. Such
Ventures always arouse

at home ,
F

i

Jobs
The best political joke of the

year was the action of the.Senate
doubling the capital police i force.

When ihe hfriratFa-lai- I
. army cameto town the p

(Continuedon Editorial j
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Get Her
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Mrs. Pattle South, 80, ol
Ky. who always has

wantedto dine at the White
may have her with fulfilled.
expects to visit Washington
and Mrs. Franklin D Roosevelt ha.
written her saying the would be
gtsd to Invite Mrs. South to mea'
If hertelf In Washington a'
the time. (Associated Press Photo)

desperado

May Co
Broken

LONDON UT Diplomatic clr
rles expressedthe belief Thursday

" that Hitler'sofficers the Hmih,,,v.
that Improved outlook for
the woild disarmament conference

said the chancel-
lor s address pointed ihe way to
ending the deadlock reached in

with Count
German byrUessra.

conference

'i
J,
j

Post-morte- of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerceconvention
now are the principal diversion
hereabouts.

for this
Economic not and that it was

as you for the
who for 'Texas Chamber

told to the Bprlng
their personal so no.hlng

Interfere during and Big Spring
They told through

services probably Chamber of Commerce,
until November for the

means the top of
"vieon

this
the same

the

ours

one

Mr.
his

men get

modUy
Ills not

tho

traveling

and

has

knows

up.
and

the

the
Involved

.tic elements

r

8ht
soon

the

the

fiadol-n- y.

the

of Big Spring have done
good job

Uy

this

the

In staging a convention to which
of all classes,all professions

and occupations, all beliefs and
standards, are expected to come, a
town Is confronted with a task un-
like that when It must en-

tertain a convention of of
one class or profession or belief

Becauseall classesand kinds and
professions are represented at a
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
convention, a convention program
of varied nature is demanded. That
is why there were businessses
sions, group conferenceson public
problems,as well as entertainment
at the auditorium andIn the hotel
ballrooms

Because of all classesand
beliefs attend these conventions
those of some groups and beliefs
naturally disagree with some
phasesof the program In putting
on a convention of this Hind It Is
not a question of what this indi-
vidual or that one would like or
dislike It is a question of
ing for as many different as
possible

Undoubtedly a portion of
men nnd women who did personal
work In preparing and staging the
program of the convention did not
like some things included in It

The convention waa of benefit to
Big Spring from several angles

First, the thousands of lsitors
spent tens of thousands of dollars
here. New money for local circula
tlon

Second, Big Spring was automati
cally added to the list of towns
capable of handling blg conven-
tions. It has belonged In that
classification some time. It was
the knowledgethat entertaining the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
convention definitely show
the public; of, the southwest that

(Continued On Pace-Five- )

Legion Suit
OnTrial In

Local Court
Post SeeksTitle To Lot On

Main, Between Fourth
And Fifth

Repeated objections by counsel
in the suit of American Legion
William Frank Martin Post No. 183
vs. Big Spring Veterans, Inc., drew
the displeasure of Juf A. a.
Mauxey In 32nd district court
Thursday morning.

JudgeMauxey cautioned opposlnir
attorneys to avoid Abjections In or
der the case might proceed. The
court reporter was kept busy the
entire morning listing objections
and exceptions,

The suit la being brought by the
local post of the American Legion
to securetitle to prpper on Main
street between Fourth and Fifth
streets.

R. V Mlddleton, only witness ex-

amined during the morning, testi-
fied the local post, by unanimous
vote In 1928, authorized formation
of an organization as the
Big Spring Veterans, Inc., to which
title of the property was presum-
ably deeded. Disposition of stock
was made equally among the then
members of the post command.

Mlddleton Heard
He testified the post had, with-

out a dissenting vote, authorized
hlmse,lf. McNew, and E. E.
Fahrenkamp to act as trustees In
transferring property from owner-
ship of the legion to the newly
formed corporation

Frank Stubbeman, attorney for
the plaintiff,' read from a deposl--
it Ion by Mlddleton that the Big
Spring Veterans, Inc. was formed
to prevent "drifters" from making
disposition or use of the property
by constructing a $24,000 building
on It and "leave us (the then mem
bers of the post) holding the sack"

Mauzeyoverruled a plea by
Defense Attorneys Woodward and
Coffee that the Big Spring post of
the American Legion was not in-

corporated and therefore had no
authority to bring suit.

Overruled
He also overruled objections by

Stubbemana,nd allowed A deed ex- -
Gen-lecut-ed

which seemedlikely toVrMkpIiioaJw.rah'lfWlWmK
'dlvtdoally-and.aa;(rUstr'J(n

suc-war-

people

purpose

flaurlnir months

Lon-

don

trouble

people

people

created
people

people

provid
pedple

.would

noting

known

Homer

Judge

conveying the pfpperty to owner-
ship of the veterans corporation.

Most of the morning was given
to presentation of documentary
evidence and arguing of points of
law. After presenting a quantity
of documentary evidence Wednes
day afternoon when the case came
to trial, the plaintiff rested.

Property In question originally
belonged to Clara and Phillip
Blank, who sold It to the Legion
post, which In turn conveyedit to
tne Big spring Veterans, Inc.
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BanquetSet

Friday
Juniors Entertain Seniors

In Traditional
Function

Juniors of Big Spring high school
will play hosts and hostessesFrI
day evening at the high school
building to the Senior Class In the
annual Junior-Seni- banquet.

D. H. Reed of the school admin-
istration staff, will be the speaker
Army Armstrong, Junior president,
will deliver the address of wel-
come. The response will be by
Cecil Reld. Frederick Koberg will
act asmaster of ceremonies. The
Invocation will be by Superintend
ent W. C Blankenshlp. Music will
be furnished by the AndersonMu-
sic Company. Several Impromptu
talks will be made by membersor
the Senior class

e

77 Boys And Girls
To Get

In Friday Service
Seventy-seve- n 7th grade students

from rural schools and fifteen from
Knott Indpendent school district
will receive diplomas here Friday.

Elbow school had not submitted
necessarydata Thursday noon for
awarding promotions to her stu-

dents. However, It was presumed
necessaryreports would be receiv-
ed before graduation timeFriday
morning.

Two Moore school students,J B.
Beader and James Hoodcipyle,
were awarded JohnPalmer Davis
medals for attaining the highest
grade in current events. Bender

President'sSon
TakesAir Post

Hifl

Els..

Elliott Roosevelt,22, secondson
of the President,shown at his desk
in los Angsieswnere ne nss isnen
a position as general manager of
the Gilpin air lines operating be-
tween Los Angelesand Agua Call-ant- e,

Mexico. (Associated Press
Photo)

Public Works
Are

SentCongress

lillllcel the
SalesLevy, Income Tax

Raises

WASHINGTON UP) Four
ate.waya for raising ,tax money to concurrence

big pubH"oVforks-lnaustrl- control
bill were put beforethe hpuseways
and meanscommittee Thursday by
the administration, without recom-
mendations for any but with dis-
advantagesof some of the levies
pointed out.

A flat sales tax of one and one-fift- h

or one and one-eigh-th per
cent with no exemptions was one
plan describedby Director of the
Budget Qpuglas. Three others in-

volved various income tax raises,
or levies on tea, coffee andcocba

Area Howard
Field

TestsUnderWay, Planned

Class

Diplomas

TaxPlans

Continental Drilling On
Eason Antl Overton

Leases

Drilling actvlty Is reviving In the
original Henshaw area of the Howar-

d-Glasscock county oil field.
with two tests under way, drilling
machine moved In for a third and
preparations being made to resume
work on another which was spud,
ded In a year ago.

Continental Oil company set 1M
feet of 12 2 inch casing in No. 3
Eason,section 6, block 32,

Total depth was 200 feet.
Continental Oil company's No. S

Overton, section 5, block 32, had
drilled to 162 feet and set 196 feet
of 12 2 Inch casing.

Ed S. Holman and others' No. 1
Kloh, section 3, block 32, had mov-M- l

In apudder-an- was preparing
(Continued On Editorial Page)

ABILENE A West Texas sec
tion of the special train
to leave Dallas June 1 for the Chi-
cago World's Fair will be run from
Abilene for the convenience of
West Texans wishing-- to attend the
exposition. It was announced here
by L. B. Sandoloskl,assistant gen-
eral passengeragent of the Texas
& Pacific railway.

The section will leave Abilene at
9.40 a. m, Juns 11, as part of the
SunshineSpecial, crack T.AP pas-
senger train. Arrangements for
the sectlo were completedby u. B.
Sandefer,managerof the Simmons
University Cowboy Band, following
numerousrequestsfrom West Tex-
as school teachersthat be
a special train for them.

A record low (are, according to
waa a.winner In H club work last railway officials, will be available,
fait. 1' - ' JTbe top fare, for lower berth single,

HorseRace
Betting Up
To Governor

Senate Passes Certificate
Plan AttachedTo Money

Bill

AUSTIN (AP) The legis-
lature Thursday sent to the
governora proposal to legal-
ize the certificate ssytcm of
wageringon horseraces.The
proposal was attached as a
"rider" to the tree conference
report on the departmental
appropriations bill.

The action became final
when the senateadoptedthe
report by a vote of 19 to 10;
wnn one pair,

Among those who voted
aye were Martin, Ilillsboro;
Patton,Crockett; Sanderford,
Belton; Small, Amarillo;
Woodward, Coleman.

AUSTIN The Texas house of
representatives Wednesday
to legalize the certificate method of
wagering on horse racing. It re-
versed Its action of last March
when it refused to make betting by
the part-mutu- syste.nlawful.

The racing proposal out of the
way, the housebeganconsideration
of a bill that would legalize boxing
exhibitions In Texas, but an effort
to force a vote on it failed. A mo-
tion to recess,so the bill would be
pending business Thursday was
lost. Adjournment was voted,
which meansthe bill cannot be con-
sidered again before Friday.

It has been unlawful in Texas
since 1909 for one to place a bet of
any nature on a horse race. Prize
fights have been by law
alnj 1X9. whfin InvaniAr r?harla

I A. r?nlhrtitnn Mnv,n,H .

Lltrector SURCesiSisession of legislature to passa
law to prevent a fight betweenJim
Corbett and Bob

Vote 1

reversal of the
house's former attUude on race

betting
xuihVa$(etiliMnu

Original Henshaw
Renewal Drilling

Annual

Night

ttrifiowdjHsjifliJIsjOfta

Wednes-
day.

supervise

prevented

Fltzslmmons.

Wednesday's

camgtlpf

with the agriculture 'deparUnenUa
racing commission to supervise
racing meets at which the certifi-
cate system of betting would be
permissible.

The vote was 78 to 41 with six
pairs.

The senate had cleared theway
for a vote on the conferencereport
and the horse racing rider on
Thursday. Senator Frank Rawl-Ing-s

of Fort Worth said a majority
of the senators were pledged to
vote for the report.

Holds AU Interest
For the first time in several ses-

sions, the adopted a confer--
Unp, rennrt nn an annrnnrlatlnn hill
without discussing in detail the
amountsproposedto be appropriat-
ed. Attention of all memberswas
centered on the horse race 'rider
and only meagrediscussionwas ac
corded to the money feature.

Severe criticism was directed
at the conference committee for
the method In which it presented
the horse race betting proposal to
the house. On March 10 the house
had defeatedby 8 votesa bill to leg
alize the parl-mutu- system of
wagering

The proposedcommission would
be composedof the commissioner
of agriculture, the tax commission-
er and a third to be appointed by
the governor.

A tax of ten per cent would be
levied on commissions. After ex-
pensesof the racing board had
been paid, a portion of the proceeds
would be used to promote breeding
of better horses. The remainder
would be used to support the de-
partment of agriculture and all left
over this requirement would be dis-
tributed among the counties.

The total of the appropriations
allowed in the report was 11L631,--
020, a reduction of 282 per cent In
the amount appropriated for the
current biennium.

RecordLow FaresAnnouncedFor
West TexasSectionOf Special

Train To ChicagoWorld's Fair
will be $39.70. This sum provides
for all transportation and use of
the berths to and from Chicago and
during tha four-nig- stay there.
Rates are scaleddown to a low of
$23 43 which does not Include

The special train Is contingent
upon 200 personsfrom West Texas
making thi trip. All reservations
must be made throughSandefernot
later than June 3 as the Pullman
Company requires a week's notice
lit which to provide equipment The
section may be boarded at all
points between Abilene and Dallas.

The train will leave Dallas at 3:20
p. m, Sunday, June 11, arriving
cnicago at l:zo Monday afternoon.
The return trip will begin Friday
noon. Abilene will be reachedat

6:20 Saturday evenlnr

JOAN CRAWFORD IN DIVORCE COURT
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A. P.I. WarnedbemandForOil
To BeLower Next Six Months

Dan Morgan Of ContinentalHeads Refinery Statistics
Committee Submitting PredictionsTo

Meeting In Tulsa

TULSA, Okla, Inaugurating an
Important changeof policy, the di-

rectors of the American Petroleum
Institute WednesdayelectedAxtell
J. Byles of New York, executiveof
the Tldewarier associatedgroup of
oil companies,aa president to serve
until December31, 1931.

Bvlea succeeded. who
rienlnnMtttiltlMra-llttrna- n of
sP.J ersr .at, p essvaMa--

,

lie. will receive $73,000. annual sal-r-

'
o

At tne turn meeting, the A. P. L
director heard --warning from
their statistical experts that the In-

dustry must prepare for a further
decrease In crude oil and motor
fuel consumption during the six
months period ending September
30.

Fuel Q.6 Vet, Down
The committee on refinery sta-

tistics and economics, headed by
Dan J. Morgan of PoncaCity, presi
dent of Continental Oil company,
forecast a decreasebf 6.8 plr cent
in total motor fuel demand,and of
2.3 per cent in crude oil demand,

fuel waa accompaniedthe

PetitionsCirculated Following
ReportGovernorFergusonMay Not

Sign Oil ProductionTaxMeasure

City NearTo

PeipingTalen
By Japanese

Day Antl Night Battle End
In OccupationBy

Attackers
TOKYO UPl-r-T- he City of Mlyun,

35 miles north of Pelplng, which
had been theobjectiveof the Japa-
nese drive for a week, was occu-
pied Thursday night by the at-
tacking army, a Rengo (Japanese)
news agency dispatch reported.

A battle lasting through
night and Thursday preceded

the Japaneseentry.

Kenneth And Cecil Buck
Indicted Kidnaping

BARNSTABLE, Mass
and Cecil Buck were Indicted

for kidnaping with intent to ex
tort Thursday bya special session
of the Barnstable county grand
jury which had beenInvestigating
the abduction of Margaret McMat,
10. Kenneth waa Indicted on two

Only one was read Imme-
diately,

GiaperonesAnnounced
For Dance Friday

BUI Zarafonetls, Kyle Sanders
and Bill Gage,who are sponsoring
a tall Friday night at the Crawford
hotel,announcedThursday (hat the
following would a at ctuperones
during the dance; Mmea.
Koberg, Sim O'Neal, Ton Good, N.
W. McClesky, J. T. Rogers fnd W,
M, dage.

r

at 211,800,000 barrels, which com
pares with an actual consumption
for the samesix months in 1932 of
228,467,000 barrels. Domestic mo--
tor fuel demand la expectedto be
198,000,000 barrels, 4 decreaseof 3.4
ner cent, while export demandwill
drop 28.9 per cent to 13,800,000 bar-
rels' the report laid.

croB4 at aiii J, jiwllaiiatiia
x ii,oe,9Wayw , ;wt-,m-

divisions; domeatlo 'use'
barrels,' export 14,000,000,

and Imports 14,000,000, which leaves
a contemplatedgrossdomestic pro-
duction of slightly less than 2,280",-00- 0"

barrels a day.
The committee urged that pro.

ductlon In tha United States be
held at least 100,000 barrels dally
under thisfigure, howeverand that
approximately 18,000,000 barrels be
withdrawn from storage.

"This report sounds a definite
warning and la worthy of serious
study, not only by tha Industry but
In any program for the Industry
by the state and.federal govern
ments," said Moran's that

Motor demand estimated report.

Gor

counts.

Charles

Bill Provides Two Cents
On Oil Sold To One

Dollar Per Barrel
Following circulation of reports

that Oovemor Fergusonmight veto
the Daniels oil tax bill aa passed
by the legislature, petitions were
circulated In Austin urging her to
sign It

The Daniel bill, which originally
provided a graduated oil tax based
on a percentageof the market val-
ue of crude oall produced In the
state, waa changedbefore final pas-
sage as to provide a tax of two
cems per barrel on oil marketed at
one dollar or less per barrel and
two per cent of the market
of oil sold at more than one dollar
per barrel.

In addition, an amendment waa
incorporated to placepipe lines un
der the intangible tax law. and
levy two per cent tax on net pro--
tits of such carriers.

Argument understood to have
been put forward In AusUn on be-

half of the governor to support
possible veto Included .ie conten.
tlon that tho pipe Una phase might
De unconstitutional, that the law
would be tied up immediately In the
courts and thus delayed months
and possibly years as r revenue
producing measure, and that Its
final enactment might Interfere
with prospects for passageof the
sales tax, the administration's pet
tax measure.

While the belief was general In
Austin that veto- - was probable,
some friends of the governor con-
tendedno decision hadbeen reach-e-d

on the matter.

Fred Cowdcu, 74, Dies
II At Home la Midland
,' MIDLAND UlV-Fr-ed Cowden.

Tjjbne of West Texa'sjtaott widely
Mwn ranehme,d44Wt his borne
We" Thursday, if

it- - . , -
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I I 'illl.i
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HousePasses
LastMeasure
For Biennium

Senate Expected T Ap
proveDcpartmeHUl

Bill At Once

AUSTIN-r-Th- e fow major
appropriation WHs for sup
port 01 tne state MverMMW
during the bleHtoram begin
nine on September1 next, as
already passedby the logtobt--

ture and agreedto by com
mittees total & Mrae mora
than $13,000,000, less tttwt
for the current twe year
period.

The total of the fourM0 !'
$32,814,019, as compare!
with $45,885,002for the ear-re-nt

two years.
The judiciary and eleemeeyaaiy

bills already signedby gover-
nor, carried approprlatlecMi of $&
912.675 and $8,003,684 reeswethrely.

The departmental btH, aooasijsal
by tne houseWednesdayutm. mv
to be adoptedby the aeaoteThurs-
day, carried 311.631.0s0 an4 the ad
catlonal bill agreed to by oafer
ence committees,total SttMO.

Educational MM
The educational bill carriee app-

ropriations for the varies foetlt
Uons for eachyear of th-- Wfnla
as follows!

Agricultural arid Mechanical at.
lege, $59300; A.' and M. expeeime.
tal station system,-J"66,8-: A. ant
M. extension service, 31M.0M; A.
and M. rodent control service,$16
330; A. M. forestry aervteev

108,239: A. and M. flreaum's trac
ing school, 34.000; ItMe
Normal and Industrial collage,
$130,823; John Tarletoa AgriesjRu-a- l

college $159,773; Net Texas
Junior Agricultural cettte, $lle
o(j; university 01 iex tnaw
$931,188; University medloalWanost
$173,000; university, extrv. xanraa
division, $100,000; College at Mines)
and Metallurgy, $108,099: OMeg
Industrial Arts. SMSJM; Tn
College, of ,Art and laddatrtea,

iim,34u; ' Texas xecemci leaeai ee
lege, xjjum; seatTt a'Teocrwts
college $rws: NsA
im 'fralllfca IjafcaaMai

west Tear
000: BteW V. .

Sul Rosa
West TsanaTas.

era
i

Public Concwjt 5

at 8:W p. aa. A
A. baad wilt
concert from the court
TheseconcertswtU be
Ins tha summer ionUM
week

for this ev
lows:

March TheJoy Riders.
March Rifle
March Tha New Deal.

The
Dance of tha Imps.

March The Victor.
March Tha

i

the aM
lost Vila feet.

of and P
train last hie

the 1

8

'the

and

For

Teavsfc..

college, $127300; Teachers)
college. $73,000;

college, $1M,580--

By Band Tettigljt
Beginning tastier,
Hartmana

Intervals.
Program

Ranger.

Overture Conquerer.

Overture Arcanla.

Avenger,

at

Third Trial Of Suit
AgainstT&PEnds
In DischargeOf.Jwrjf

third time
aurlan right
wheels Ttxaa

summer,
against railroad
hung Jury Wednesday,

When dismissed,the Jtsry la yuf-porte-d

to have stood ten to twa,
the plaintiff.

Clyde E. Thomas; attoraey tee-
the plaintiff, said he would as
that the case be brought t ttM
again as soon as possible.

WEATHER
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Gtwmor RecommendsResidents
n Ifitftoaf PoH TaxBe Allowed In

August26 EecfronBy PayingTax

ATO!tlN (AP) Governor
v. Fernsen Monday sent the

.legktetwo a message BUg--
'gMttsg enactment of a law
that weald allow those who
hadnetpaidapoll tax to vote
(a the August 20 election by
navmeatof a recistratlon tax.

The houselast week twice
- refasedRen. Popeof Corpus

Christ! permission to Intro- -
- awebbch ameasure,

CCMcDonaia
EndorsedFor

Adams'Place
Minority Of Seven Loses

, !. Fight In Slate Tarty
Conference

DALLAS, UP) The state Demo-
cratic executivecomrilttee Monday
Indorsed C C McDonald of Wich-

ita Fallt 21 to 7 to succeed Jed C.

Adams as national committeeman
when and If Adams resigns.

The minority led by Hugh Car-Be- y

of Aalanta was defeated In
efforts to leave the question of
Adams' successoropen.

HeavyRains
ReportedAt

ManyPoints
McKinncy And ArcherGty

Suffer Damage In
Storms

By Associated Press
Heavy rains, extending

roughly from Abilene and
Saa Anrelo
through Port Worth andDal
las into Oklahoma benefitted
the farmer over the week-en-d

Kate, coupled with hail and
heavy wind in the vicinity of
McKLaney did considerable
damage.

Barns and other buildings
were unroofed near Archer
City daring a three-inc-h

Big Spring had to be satisfied
with a light shower,which amount--

ed to only JOB Inch at the airport,
asd'chief comfort local people
found In the cloudy, damp weath-
erof Sundaywas that It provideda
break In the warm weather experi-
enced the latter half of the week.
Beyond settling dust and making
Monday a wonderfully cool day
practically no benefit was received
is this Immediate vicinity.

Points Immediately west of here
did not get any rainfall to amount
to anything. RoswelL N. M, re-

ported .42 inch. No precipitation
was recorded in Amarlllo or EH

PublicWorks

SupportedBy
T.axDiscussed

RcEmploynicnt'Or 'Sales
Tax Topic At White

House
WASHINGTON UP) Congres-

sional leaderswere summonedMon-..- -

'day.to a conferenceat the White
JJouaewith President Roosevelt to
discuss ,proposal for

or "sales" tax to finance a
gigantic public works program.

The president expectedto deter-
mine whether It would be feasible

- to recommendimposition of a gen--

era! tax on Industry of slightly
more than; one per cent.

f. a

? GJasscockCounty

rr

northeastward

Strip Of Highway
To Be Topic A train

Earl Beavers, highway depart
ment engineer, will be tn Big
Spring Friday to discuss with the
Chamber of commerce road com-

mittee the 'proposition of obtaining
right of way on highway No. 8

through Glasscockcounty.
v -

k ,

PV i' It Is
W

expectedmat uenniie sieps
w)ll be taken to gain passage

the snort sinp separating
- Ti ' th rerouted road in Sterling and

lyfAHoward counties.
jy Reveral iiroDerty owners have al- -

"- - : -

1 yr.
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, Macon, nay 19-3- hasbeen
I by school authorities.
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a
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'. 'lunior to craouaunE ciw, mi.- -

IvlUes will end with commencement
from the Municipal Auditorium
laTaV.30

d PrlnclpaU 'nSports, nlcing with
semester sheets and

due into the
offlco not "May ,28.
announcementaald. TCxt'book

are due by tiooatity JO.

I

T7lv.

One Injured
SeriouslyIn
GradeMishap

Fifth SuffersHurts As Mo
tor Train Strikes

SAN ANGELO (AP) A
motor train striking an auto-
mobile at Drive
crossingherelate Sunday re-

sulted in deathsof Theodore
O. Pierce, 30, his wife, 25, and
the Iatter's sister. Miss
Gladys Clark, 25. Miss Nellie
Clark was seriously Injured.

Two others were less se
riously hurt

The automobile was drag'
morethan 100 feetbefore

the train was stopped.
a

Three-Powe-r

FrontFaces

GermanForce
U n i t ed States, Britain,

FranceTo Join At

PARI8, UP A three-pow- uni-

ted front of the United States,
Britain and has virtually
been achieved to face Germany at
the Geneva disarmament confer-
ence Thursday,it was learnedMon
day.

Those powers through diploma'
tic channels were understood to
be urging the German chancellor
to be moderate In bis Reichstag
speechWednesday.

Work Relief
In CountyIs

Restricted
May Allotment Not Made,

Relief Officer

relief ln Howard county,
financed by federal relief money,
must be restricted due to failure of
the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration to make allotments for
May Homer McNew, county relief
officer, said in a statement Mon
day.

Mr. McNew'a statement follows:
"The ReconstructionFinance Cor-

poration has failed to make May
appropriation to the Texas Relief
Commission. Therefore, It Is nec-
essary that the work relief as con-
ducted in Howard County 1- - re-
stricted for the pre ent

"Any emergency or actual dis-
tress caseswill be after at
this office here to

Th office is at First and Main
streets.

McNew also announced that all
young men who have applied here
for enlistment in the civilian con-
servation or reforestation army,
should report to him to make offi
cial applications.

Forty-thre- e more men will be
selectedfrom this county, four hav
ing already been sent to the con-
centration camp.

a

Indictment
BishopIs

Held Valid
JamesCannon And Wom-

an To Carry Fight
Higher

WAHHINGTON, UP) Indict
ment of Ulshop Cannon,Jr ,

and Miss Ada Burroughs of Rich-
mond on-- charges of lolatlng the
corrupt practices act in the 1928
presidential campaign wag upheld
as valid Monday by the District of
Columbia Court of Appeals. The
defendants'counsel planned to

"v reydy signeddeedsfor right of way, peal to the SupremeCourt,

CommencementSeasonProgram Of

Big Spring High School Released
-- jj. Program for the lor gradesare to be In handsof of-

leletued ficlala by May 23.

high (jompieie program iouows:
W nnenlne- with the annual Junior-- May 19 Junior-Senio-r banquet
V. fteri'or banouetparting tribute by . May 21 Mrs. Frazier's Choral- -ins uuu,

grade cards
ate superintendent's

later Han, the

Setf--

Washington

gcd

Dis-

armamentConference

France

Announces
Work

looked
force."

Of

James

ap--

commencement!

May 26 Faculty Reception
seniors.

May 28 Commencementeermon,
First Baptist Church, Rev.'R. E.
Day. i

Uav. 129 Seventh trade promo

Cowboy Reunwn n

PlansForming
n

STAMFORD Memories of stir
ring days on the cuttle ranges of
the old West Texaswill be reviv
ed when pioneer ranch workers
who saw service with lariat and
saddleprior to 1898 hold their an
nual roun up here during the fourth
annual Texas Cowboy Jleunlon
July 3, 4 and D.

More than 600 of these old time
cow-han- registered for the meet-
ing here last year and were guests
of the Reunion management,Total
attendanceat the 1932 sessionwas
estimatedat 30,000.

The cowboy rodeo, featuring per-
formers actually employed on the
ranches rather than professional
rodeo performers will be the cen'
tral feature of the program of en-

tertalnment during the Cowboy Re
union. An old fiddlers' contestwill
be held on one day of the reunion
and squaredanceswill be held each
night for the entertainment of cow-
boys and visitors of all ages.

a

Antiques' Displayed
In HardwareWindow

Many visitors have been attract-
ed to the window of the Big Spring
Hardware Co. to see the unique
collection put there by C. II. Mo
Daniel.

Mr. McDanlel's collection com-
prises many e articles that
youngstersnever sea today outside
a museumand do not know the
usei. of. All kinds of buggy phara-phanall-a

Is there, from names to
washers.

Two ladles' side saddlesare dis
played, a paddedantique model and
a leather side saddleowne by Mrs.
C. E. Shlve. An old ox bow cen-
ters the window.

The most Interesting piece in the
collection Is a shuck collar from
EastTexas,probably the first ever
displayed In this region.

There are also an old reloading
shot gun set, a hand forged nail,
a quirt madeby Mr. McDanicl him
self who used to be an expert at
qulrt-makin- a set of shacklesfor
human feet of a type seldom used
now, a home-mad- e knife dug up
near Sim Creek In Taylor countly.
a saddle tree and several world
War relics including a hand gre
nade anda bayonetfrom a gun."

ZelmaChadd
Is Wed To

Phil Berry
Couple Now On Honey-

moon In Colorado, To
Live In Stanton

Of interest to Oklahoma and
Texas friends was the marriage of
Miss Zelma Chadd,daughter1 of Mr
and Mrs. G. S. Chadd, 829 W.
Symmes street, Norman, Oklahoma,
and Phil A. Berry, son of Mr?and
Mrs. J. T. Berry, Cisco, Texas.

The ceremonywas solemnized in
the home of the bride's parents In
Norman, Okla- - Saturday morning;!
May 13, at 9:30. The couple stood
beforean Improvisedaltar of white
Wedding gatesentwined with maid-
en hair fern and pink and white

for

rose buds. The house was deco-
rated throughout with May bas
kets of roses.

Miss Mary Allgood sang "O
Promise Me," accompaniedby Mrs
A. N. Evans, who played "The
Bridal Chorus" from Lohengrin
for the processional, and "To A
Wild Rose" during the ceremony.

The vows were read by Dr. A.
Norman Evans, pastor of the Mc
Farlln Memorial Church of Nor-
man.

The bride was attractively gown-e-r
In a dress of white moussellne

de sole. She carried an arm bou
quet of pink roses.

Immediately following the cere.
mony a reception was held for the
guests. The bride's tablewas cen
tered with a wedding cake flanked
with small baskets ofpink roses.

Assisting the bride In the dining
room were her sisters, Mrs. Leo
Smith. Mrs. Mack McGee, and Mrs.
Chas. Doollttle.

After the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Berry left for a motor trip to
points, in Colorado. For travel, the
bride wore a navy suit with white
accessories.

Mrs. Berry Is a graduate ot East
Central Teachers College, Ada,
Okla, where she was a member of
Pi Kappa Delta. She has beenem-
ployed In the public schools of Big
Spring for several years.

Mr. Berry is a graduate ot Rice
Institute, Houston, and is a prom-
inent lumberman ofStanton,Texas,
where the couple will make their
home.

n guests were: Mrs.
Mack McGee, Holdenvllle, Okla.;
Mr. and Mrs. J T. Berry, Cisco; Mr
and Mrs. Chas Doollttle, McAIes- -
ter, Okla,; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith,
Ada, Okla ; and Al Houston,

Drupe To Be Hung
Soon In Girl Scout

Hut In City Park
The furnishing of the Girl Scout

Hut at the City Pary is slowly pro-
gressing says Mrs. Charles Ko
berg. The drapery committee, com-
posed ot Mmes. S. U. cmlth, Fred
Stephens and Koberg, have the
drapes ready to hang but the hut
lacks other furnishings, except
benchesand tablea

Mrs. Koberg aaks again that
anyone with some zurnlture to do
nate get In touch with any of the
Girl Scout leaders, because the
room Is large and requires a good
deal to make It comfortable.

Dr. and Mrs. Otto Wqlfe have
had as guestsMrs. Wolfe's mother,
Mrs. Lua James, and uncle, 8. T.
James of Balrd. Mr. and Mrs.
Brandon Currle and zrn, Kenneth
of Stamford,were alsohouseguests
ot the Wolfes. Mrs. Currle Is Mrs.
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The Burning of Books

The bonfires lighted In Germany
by the Nails havs not of course.
destroyed all the books that dis
pleasethe Minister of Propaganda
and Publla Enlightenment. They
have merely destroyeda few sam
ples of those books. The Inven
tion of printing press hasmade it
forever Impossible that any govern-
ment, no matter how thoroughgo-
ing, or that any new barbarian in-

vasion, however destructive, should
again extirpate any part of the In
tellectual heritage of mankind.
There isno longer any danger that
the body of learning will be multl
lated as so much of the learning
of the ancient world has beenthru
fires and earthquake and careless-
ness anad fanatic zeal. Of each
work too many copies exist and
they are too widely distributed.

The bonfires are, as the Nazis
have carefully Informed the world,
meant to be symbolic. No one will
doubt It. They are Indeed highly
symbolic Theysymbolize the mor-
al and Intellectual characterof the
Nazi regime. For these bonfires
are not the work of schoolboys or
mobs but of the present German
government acting through its
Minister of Propaganda and Pub
lic Enllghtment

And what Is It that they symbol--
tlon of the pres ent rulers of Ger-
many that violence Is the meansby
which human problems must be
solved. Why, for example,do they
burn with conspicuouszeal a book
like Erich Maria Remarque's "AH
Quiet on the WesternFront?" That
book has nothing to do with Com-
munism or the Treaty of Versailles

Republic there ran
Jews.It wlthjno can

progress disarmament
In war. It Is thrown to the flames
In the presenceof the Minister
Propaganda and Public Enlighten-
ment as symbolic ot the "awak-
ening" of Germany. Awakening to
what? Is It to peace,and to con
ciliation, and the of a more

teach people their salva
tion else

civilized make these
burned
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public, books,
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WestTexas
Tournament Set

For 1 4

FALLS-Qolf- ers
me all of West Texaswill

t!on

and

and

and

time
day.

from

June four
sport many

nights and days
that has been to leave no
aie on hands those

for the annual
ptonshlp of the .West

Golf The seem
is the W'chlta Falls Golf and Coun- -

try Club, whose has
learned how
stage they

siagea,ana the conclave
dovot doggers exected to prove
one of most successful In the
history of

play start on the
morning June sporty
country club course that diffi
cult enoughto offer true of
golfing skill, not too touch for
the rank and golfing sports-
men. The test will be
over the route with the 32
low for cham
plonshlp lay. entry, how
ever, will for match play
end enough 32 players
each will be arranged to care, for
all rounds 'are (o

stars, brothers and sisters,'uncles played dally June 3, wiuicuE

la

JVfc Frmkes fosierf RemimtM
Of swff.cr C.imnhi Since t&Lz
Succumbsto Stroke,BuriedSuntiy

3.2 Per
BetterBeverageThan
Coffee Doctors Say

FORT WORTH (UP) Beer of
the 3.2 variety lsa better beverage
any day than coffee In the opinion
of at least two physicianswho at-

tended the state medical conven-Ho- n

here.
Coffee-drinkin- g and over-eatin-g

will do more harm to this nation
than drinking 13 beerreven to ex-

cess, declared Dr. W. D. Ruas, a
strict ." Ban Antonio
sunreon.and former president of
the state medical

Dr. C C. Cody, Houston, gives a
of 3.2 brew the tonic prop

erties ot a doso of bitters. Dr. Russ
believes It may become "Depres
sion

"If 3.2 beer can do anything
make people-- adopt a more cheer
ful and happy attitude, ana give
them somefreedom from the

of fanatics believe
that world Is merely place In
which to suffer and be sad in prep-

aration the next it will have
accomplishedwonders," he said.

"It will take many years to
come the damagewrought by tne
18th amendmentand for people

to the
having

to

German

of

of

or menana womenwno can
think of no means for mak
ing people good than by use of
force." Dr. Russ declared.

Many here
3ald the new brew possesses cer-

tain food values. Few, If any, be-

lieved 3.2 beer ever will causehus-
bands to come home drunk and
beat up their wives.

T. J. who comes
from El Paso where the beer runs
"six1 and seven," believes the va-

riety should be rightfully classed

a

Two Mother Day
ComposedBy

Seventh

The secondand tnird prize win-
ning- pooms for
Mother'sDay are given below. The
first was composed by Edna Coch-
ran and Is "A Mother's Day
Remembrance." The Second la by
Cornelia Frances Douglass and Is
entitled "A Tribute to Mother"
Both are pupils of Miss Lorena
Huggtns.

A Mother's Day
After told your mother

Sunday, set aside for finals In all
flights. The championship match
will extend over the
tance, aU others 18, with trophies
to be awardedwinners and runners
up In all flights. Including con
eolations which will consist of all
first round losers.

A lively program -- of entertain
ment has been mapped out under
the direction of General Chairman
Stayton Bonner, ot
the with a stag dinner
on night" and a dance

the third evening featuring.
Jimmy Phillips, the young cham

plon from Ranger, has promisedto
be the scene to defend histitle.
and all of the leading

of West Texaswill be
present to contest

to retain of the"cllon a-
- block 30. will be drill- -of the millions of Germanworking-'o- f wb:- - throne for

ger

won

s;

fee--

t tournament that has
fashioned for the benefit not alone
of the better players, but for
AverageGolfer aa well, and is
be here ln numbers.

Texas Miles Regularly
Operated Mail-Passeng-

er Lines
The part Texas has

played In the development air
transportation in the United States

completion of paving of the Mon- - block 33, township 2 T & P stressedtoday R.
terrey-Reyno- division of the Ry. Co. survey, had drilled" to 1 845

' vlce-pres-K t of American
Mexlean federal highways. ree. n anhy,.,.,!,. .ways. In charge of the southern
the two governorswill be Jorge G. . 0. I , m.,h. 'division.

president and A. L. Rod-;3J- 0 f t f , "J 81nce u,, earliest days of
Ind " " of Mr" 8mllh T"MC-,"-,. -- - -- - .. . .. h.v mtMv in.tm.Monterrey

' '
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i era means snoricning traveln, ,,n and lengthening the business...
of secion 18. block 31. townshlo s' "A cI" tudv ot
south, T 4 P Ry. Co. survey was transportation would show a high

f percentage of the ptraonnel off!a
ahead.
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Dr. McCamant,
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Poems
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seventh-grad- e
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"qualifying

on

on
practically

shotmakers
the youngster's

possession
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engraved
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Mr,
he to

Important
of

nd
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promoting

ox

clala, pilots, mechanics,operations
experts,meteorologists,traffic men

contributed by Texas," he said.
"Many of the pilots who fly the
regular mall and passengersche-
dules are Texana, and many more
are In the great
army air schools maintained by the
government ln this slate.

the

the

with the rest uf the nation,
"Figures compiled American

Airways show U.at the state of Tex
as miles of op-

erated air line route1 wl hln- -

bordersthan any other state of the
union. Approximately 2,700 miles

Friday Is to be FeedersDay
the Stateaexperiment farm.

An all day program being plan
ned for the end this yetvrs feedi-
ng- test four pens of fifteen
beeves. The. stock, Hereford

was in the pensalmost
rabnthTragoanu'wiH have con-an- d

aunts, but only 'one mother, the final of the trurhey, falling on pleted flSOth day there Friday.

f

X

STERLING aClTT A. a4rok'!w
narnlvsls Sunday. May "

deathSaturday to the ptoneetvwam-a- n

resident of Sterlings Cwmtyi-Mr- s.

FrancesB. Foster,jOnljrilfe.
ry Bade Is now living among. ke
few who were here when MrsFes--
ter came with ljer her'hMd;le.
this frontier area In 18,to!B
from Coleman County whete":they
had moved In 1876 .from EMU;cotM- - '
ty. At that lime wasFa
part of Tom GreenCountyUHd'tho
family drove to Colorado
supplies until San Angelo.Trew"to
the point where It couldi,supf)ly
them.

Funeral services at that Metho-
dist Church Sunday, afternoon',at"2
o'clock brought to a closewyr
of active service In thatrchurch.
The pastor, W. ,8. Ezell was'assist
ed by Rev. Grady Tlmmona of Saa
Angelo, Rev. L. A. xnigpen, ney.
Ted Norton, Rev. Malcolm sBlack

'and Dr. W. B. Everitt ,"

Active pall bearers,all grandsons, -
Include Floyd, Foster, Finis and
Fred Conger, Robert Foster and
Buryl Austin, a grand

Honorary bearers: J. S. Cole. Ho
mer Pierce, Dr. W. J. Swann.'Rude
Mathls. D. C. Durham.E. B.,Butler.
G Williams, C. C. Reynolds,'J, U
Glass. F M. Williams. Rev.'J.T.
McWhorter. Geo. McEntlre. R.-.-

Lowe. W E. Kellls, V. E. Davis, and
Jared P Hill and N. A. Austin of
San Anrelo. , J 1

Mrs Foster waa born In Navarro
county Dec. 7. 1838. the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Templeton.
She married It W. Foster,'whosa
deathoccurred four years ago.Jam
14, 1878, In Ellis county. Four of
their nine children survive. They
are Rufus W. and Templeton Fos-
ter and Mrs. George Conger ot
Sterling Clay and Mrs. Charlie
Coulson of Forsan. A brother, T.
B. Templeton, lives a t Corpus

air

Chrlstl and a half b, other J. M.
Templeton lives at Dublin, Tex.
There are thirteen grandchildren.
These Include Floyd Conger,
Uvalde: Mrs. N. A. Austin, San An-
gelo: Finis Conger, Eden; Foster
and Fred Conger. Sterling City;
Marvin Frances Foster,
City; Mrs. C. A. Jackctt,
Miss Frances Coulson, Forsan;
Robert B. Foster, Ruben, Reynold
and RossFoster of Bterllng City,

How much meansto you
There still remains another

Big thing for you to do.

After you'va sung her praises
In poetry and In song

You've still a duty befote you
That will last your whole life.

After you'va worn a flower
To honor her memory

You owe her anotherservice
To make your gift complete

After you've given your mother
The best gift you can give

You owe her still the- - finest Ufa
That you know how to live.

A Tribute To Mother
In offering a tribute to mother to

day.
There is Joy that we cannot

Her kindness andlove we can nev
er repay.

Though we strive to do always
our best

She labors that home may be pleas
ant and sweet

A place like no other,
But It's ever her prrience that

makesIt complete,
For what would home be without

mother?

HasMost Of

Air

rmnTmm.rc. r111650

Day

Texas-trained,

of air line routes spanTexas today,
considerablymore than In any oth
er state. Of this total, American

operates nearly S3 per
cent"

Six Airways routes,
convergingat Fort Worth and Sal-la- s,

serve 16 major cities of the
state with air mall, express and,
passengerfacilities and brlnf .
great southwestern cattle, oil and
agricultural district tg wl'hln a few
hours of the east north and far
west, Mr. Smith said. f- -

From Fort Worth and Dallas,
two major lines extend east thru
Texarr-an- to Nashville,
Chicago, and New York;
the secondto Birmingham and At-

lanta. Westward, American Air- -
ways' grea. southern route serves
Abilene, Big Spring, El Paso, con-
tinuing through Phoenix to Los An-
geles and San Diego.

Two other lines extend south
from Fort Worth and Dallas to

Durlns: the last elirht veer, .in Waco, onu continuing to Austin,
transportation In United Statea 8,n Antonio, Corpus Chrlstl and
has advanced from on Brownsville; the secondto .Hous-llmit- ed

to presertna-- ' " Galveston and and
tlon-wld- e network of commercial " to New Orleans and Atlanta.
air lines, expending into every corn- - Northern Texas is servedby a line
er of the country. During this through Wichita Fails, terminating
period of expansion and growth, 'nt Amarlllo.
Texas has more than kept pace This concentration was cited by

by

has more regularly
s

at
United

Is
of,

to
yearl-

ings, 'placed

tri- -

Sterling?

for3thelr

Sterling
Chicago;

she

swCct""--

Airways

American

Memphis,
Cleveland

extremely
beginning Beaumont

II r. Smith as an indication of
American Airways' confldenc. In
Texas and In the progressive spirit
which has enabledText to main-
tain leadership In air transporta-
tion since the earliest days of th
Industry

Feeders'Day To BeHeldFriday
At GovernmentExperimentFarm'

Only feed stuff readily grown .In
this sectionhave beenusedin feed-l-f
Irig out the stock. Good results
have'been obtained from all of the
jtour rations thus far.
''"Test are) being conducted Jn
specially constructed quarters at
tho farm under the direction of
Fred Keating
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Rppreienfafirc Metcalfe SayEducationalInitiutiont
Should Be Willing To Take Illicit

y ShareOf Culi

rj, By JOE,PICKLE
ji Speakers before the publlo ex
penditures conferenceFriday after--

'$ ' :eon.assaulted high coat ot local
., '.'governmental unit and, fired

, 'i , broadsidesat the existing state con--
, (stMutlon, pleading for reorgantxa--

. -, ,,tten of county government.
'No" resolution directly favoring

their' utterance! were Introduced
j , . Jby, the resolutions committee or

convention work committee and no
few drastlo proposals went un--

'
- recognized bythe fifteenth annual
. West Texat Chamberof Commerce

'convention aiaembled here.
T '

, "Real solution of the taxation
. y ., problem Is nearer home thanmany

- " .of us have thought," Ray Nichols.

&

;it"-- '

Vernon publisher, told the confer-
ence: He indicated local tax re--
forme ahould be Instituted.

Would Cut J r's
Abolition of the justice of peace

system wag advocated by Judge
qtls Miller, Anson, who favored a
reorganization 01 couniy govern-
ment under what he termed the

''president-manager- " type.
Representative Penrose B. Met

calfe drew Ire of certain delegates
as he reaffirmed his position of
drastic economies as affects edu
catlonal Institutions, TexasTech In
cluded. "Educational Institutions
ahouldbe willing to take their cuts
along with' the rest of the state,
he aald.

Tom Hunter, who campaignedfor
the Democratic gubernatorial noml-
nation In 1932, deviated slightly
.from the atmosphereand contend'
ed regional and Individual cham-
bers should concern themselves
with political and economlo mat
ters.

.Walter Cllne. whose article In the
official publication or the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce pub-

lication, evoked much discussion,
pleaded for a new state constitu-
tion, but confessedhe would be op-

posed to a convention this or next
year. Radical tendencies now
rampant, he said, were to be avoid-

ed. Rather, the depressionshould
be usedas abackground for a new
basic governing document.

His assertion that the "next con-

stitution must contain a guatantee
to Individuals the right" to engage
In gainful economic pursuits made
hardened individualists blink.

Hardly a speaker mounted the
stand who did not take a vigorous
slap at the ad valorem tax. Each
dubbedit antiquated, some few pro--

oosedsubstitutions, howevervague,

i .Cllne proposed what he approprt- -

"; 6 ateijt-lctm-ed a "consumers" tax.
"Ultimately all taxes have been

t tMtld by the consumr ." he com
mented. "I proopsed to stop kid.
ding the tax payer and tell him he
la paying and must pay." He was
Inclined' toward his consumerstax,
he mid, becausethe persons who
would pay the dearestare the ones
who are now receiving greatest
benefits from a paternalistic gov-

ernment without-givin- anything.
Metcalfe, fresh from the legisla-

tive front. Informed his listeners
the state would finish the next
blennlum with a deficit In excels
of three millions as compared to
above six millions for the past two
years.

He said reductions In depart--

J menial ajjprupnauuns amuumev iu
i thirty per cent, adding that rural

sua scnoot anu arts wuuiu nuu an-
other six million to the figure.

Revenuesfor the next blennlum
were estimated by Metcalfe at

and disbursementsat 337,--
000.00.

"If local units would reduce their
costs proportional to the state, tax-
payers would be on easy street.

He suggested a central board
control of all Institutions of high-

er learning, saying It was the only
way to get real reorganlaztlon.

$2,000 Per Pupil
The legislator said it cost more

than $2,000 per pupil to teach a
certain course In a state school he
did not mention, then continued,"If
courses can't be taught as econo-
mically In one school as another,
then It should be aboliched in that

JrllrM.. achool.
in iue lace 01 ucciarauuu uy a

prominent school man that It "Is
either more taxes or no schools,'
Metcalfe said such was not neces
sary, and Immediately rappedcoun
ties for not paying J500,000 delin-
quent Interest due the permanent
achool fund.

ftob Cook's recent menage to
Nebraska, enclosing a bill for

as half th value of good
red dirt recently blown over farms
of that state has' been acknowl-
edgedby E. F. Schramm,professor
ot geology in the University of Ne-

braska, who waa quoted in news
dljpatches as having estlmateJ the
value of the rich blown dirt at
$25,000,000. Bob figured Texas fur
nished half the dust, and Okla
homa and Kansas the remainder.

Prof, Schramm's follows:
Mr. R. L. Cook,
Ble Spring, Texas.

Dear Mr. Cook: I have your
of May. 3rd, enclojlng bill for

xiz,9UU,uuu lor lexaa lerimzer
to Nebraska via the air

route. I regret to eay that our
atate legislature has adjourned and

- it not be possible for me to
present the bill for consider-
ation. However, we shall keep the

' obligation-i- n mind until the first
of next Januarywhen we will send
th cillzeni of your state what all

d Texins a "norther." We
will load this "northar" down with
enough moisture in the form of

the Texa Tech board ot regents,
rose from the floor and asked"Is
the gentleman from San Angelo
familiar with the fact that per
capita cost at Tech was less last
year than In any other state sup
ported school?"

Metcalfe answeredJones by say
ing his remarki were not intended
aa thrust! at Tech, but it Tech
could not teach coursesas cheaply
aa other schools, then they should
be abolished.

Hunter contended should
be a more equitable distribution of
the tax burden between tangible
and Intangible property. Intangible
property Is valued at one per cent
more than tangible property, he as
serted, yet the latter bears seventy-f-

ive per cent of the tax burden.
He suggestedan Income tax on

the higher bracket. "I do not wish
to burden undulyany man or con-
fiscate any property," explained
Hunter, "but the. burden should be
placed on those now paying least."

DandeenSpeaks
D. A. BandeenengagedIn an ex-

planatory address,enlightening his
audiencewith purposesof the pub
lic expenditureswork. "We do not
wish to concern ourselveswith the
ballot," he stated, "but to work In
cooperation with our public offl
clals In bringing about curtailment
without loss of efficiency."

J J. O. Jones,Lubbock, said work
of the committees, splendid as It
was during the past year In effect-
ing savingsestimatedat $10,000,000,
had just begun.

Judge Miller, a comparatively
youngman,attacked the fee system
as "rotten and something that
should have never been forced on
the people ot Texas." His plan of
county government reorganization
would provide for an elective com
mission and an atipolntlv manager,
He had elective offices simmered
down to a tax clerk, recording
clerk, sheriff, and county attorney

Practice of ridiculing legislature
and heapingabuseon them was de
cried by Nichols who said "It la a
reflection on the electorate to en-
gage In such talk." Of two hun
dred and seven million dollars tax
collections, he quoU figures to
show one hundred and thirty mil-
lion went to local governmental
units. He told of a stupendous
public debt, but added"I hope the
people of Texaswill never subscribe
to the vicious theory of debt
repudiation."

An outstanding feature ofCllne's
proposed constitution was depart
mentalization of the government
and shortening of the ballot to
three elective positions.His tribute
to Metcalfe evoked cheer. "I ad
tnlre him," he said. "If he does
somethingwe don't like, he doesn't
apologize. He crams It down us.

Under The Dome

IE 1
Lsakliisfj a M

At
Austin

By Gordon K. Shearer
AUSTIN (UP) Sixty-fou-r pro

posals to changethe state constitu-
tion have been placed before the
43rd legislature.

If ten ot the 64 get to the people
for a vote, it will be surprising.

Strangely enough, few of the
membersproposing to change the
constitution are satisfied merely to

out provisions. Where they
strike out they want to Insert
something else.

The constitution, dating back to
Feb. IS, 1ST6, has beenoutgrown,
say thoseadvocatingchanges. Yet
In their proposed amendments
most of them seek to put In new
provisions that are aa" likely to be
outgrown in a few years.

A constitution Is supposedto lay
down basic principles, leaving the
application of regulation within
those principles to the legislature,
yet, with amendments already
adopted. It now occupies118 ordi
nary book size pagesin type little

Clifford Jones,Spur, chairman of larger than the usual size In "best

University Of NebraskaGeology

ProfessorAcknowledges 'Duri Of

Bob Cook For ValueOf Blown Dirt

reply

will
their

call

there

strike

snow to make that fertile soil of
yours even more productive than
It Is at present.

The post card which you en
closed, showing the thrifty mlln
maize crop growing In that red soli
Is proof positive of my contention
that the Permiln led beds contain
some of the richest soils in the
United States.You are also correct
about the potash wealth of your
state. When those potash deposits
of Texas and New Mexico are
properly developed they will d

In extent and equal in qtality
the famousGerman depositswhich
the world has beendepending on
for so many years.

I have doneconsiderablegeologi-
cal work In yourLtate and am a
great booster for Texas and never
word of praise for the mineral and
agricultural wealth and the fine
people with which your state is
endowed.

Cordially yours,
miss an opportunity to offer a

E. F. SCHRAMM,
Professorof Geology, University of

Nebraska. .
I

'TTA" an' exampVv' of. how' thq
"changer" want td no Into detail
when they mitts a change tns
present propowl for four-ye-

term of office I a.striking ex-

ample. ''
Simple

It "would be a very simple matter
to abolish' the provision limiting
terms to two years. But the pro
posal the legislature is asked to
passon to the people for decision
carries muchmore. It will not do
away with biennial elections. If
somajot the four-ye-ar terms begin
in 1836, others will begin in 1938.

For state officers it is proposed
to elect the governor, lieutenant
governor and attorney general at
one.election and the other state-
wide officers two years later.
County officials are also divided
Into separateelection groups.

It is argued tnis preventsa gen-
eral changing of administration.
But it also doesaway with a very
practical present check' against the
building up of a political machine.
With all electedat the same time,
each tlnds it desirable' to keep
hands off otherracea.

A governor, lieutenant governor
and attorney general elected in
19S8, for Instance,with four years
to serve, would have no personal
racei In 1938. They would be free
to turn their strength and Influ-
ence to favored candidates tor
other state office who were run-
ning then. With the grea,t number
of public employes, such merging
of departmental.strength In favor
of particular candidates would
make it difficult for an outsider
ever to break In.

It is true there Is a one-ter- m

provision, but there Is no provision
that a man may not run for sena-
tor when he Is ending his one-ter- m

as governor. The lieutenant gov-
likely be living genuinely Interested

candidate for governor and the at-
torney general might also be seek-
ing new political office.

Tacked onto the four-ye- term
proposal Is another provision that
the existing constitutional salaries
for most ot the state officers shall
be abolished and their eompensa-tlo-

left to the legislature.
It Is another way ot raising the

salaries. Frequent attempts to do
so by direct submission of specific
increased salaries to popular vote
have again and again resulted In
a verdict for the old low pay fixed
In the constitution of 1876.

Merwln Haag, Midland high
school pupil, acceptedan Invitation
May 4 to the houseof rep-

resentatives. He is probably the
youngest person ever to
the assemblage He was roundly
applauded at the conclusion of a
declamation on armaments. Haag
Is the son of Rep. Frank B. Haag
of the Midland district.

Strangely enougU hi-- t father had
only a short time before addressed
the house securing adoption ot a
motion regarding a bill.

Young Haag was here to partici-
pate in the declamation contest of
the State Jnterscholaitic league.

Sports
Parade

By HENRY MT.EMOBE
NEW YORK (UP) In prepara-

tion for the of his Ameri-
can and British open golf cham-
pionship. Gene Sarazen Is touring
these United States by automobile.

Neither the automobile nor his
traveling companion Is ordinary.
The latter is Joe Klrkwood, emi
nent trick shot artist the man
who sold his chancesof becoming
a great golfer for the ability to
drive a ball off a watch crystal
and hook a drive around a palm
tree.

The automobile defies descrip
tion. It Is an Aerocar and belongs
to Henry L. Doherty, the man who
spent more money In Florida this
psst winter than a circus pony
could jump over In three tries. It
is called an Aerocar it Is
equippedwith every instrument an
airplane carries.

The car had a crowd of two or
three hundred rubber-neckin- g on
Lexington avenueyesterday.There
are four Pullman berths, a com
plete kitchen, shower bath, library.
two dictaphones,three typewriters,
half a dozen radios, a chemistry
laboratory, and a

Sarazen and Klrkwood are so
fetched with It they will take It
to England when Gene goes over
to his British open title.

"I am looking forward to rolling
out to St. Andrews In that bus,"
Sarazensaid. "I'm going to park
It by the 18th greenand If It doesn't
create a sensation, then I'm Ella
Boole (he didn't say Ella Boole, but
we guess one names as good as
another. If you don't like our
selection,wire htm.)

Sarazen was glad to get out of
the south andnot becauseit's dry,
There were too man, tough golf-
ing youngsters to suit htm.

Sarazen Is optimistic over his
chances forretaining his two titles,
He doesn't say he'll win both
events, but for the life of him he
can't name a soul who'll beat him.

EngagementOf
Miss Helen Creath

Is Announced
Miss Mildred Creath entertained

a group of intimate with
an Informal party at her home Fri-
day eveningIn honor of her sister.
Helen. When the guests had ar-
rived they were Induced to work
Jig saw puzzles which revealedthe
announcementot Miss Helen'smar
riage on June 7 to Mr. Garland J.
Earley ot this city.

Informal contests in keeping
with the occasion were enjoyed
throughout the evening. Mrs. Jack
Clark won the main prize of the
entertainment In a con
test and presented the prize to
the honoree,

A dainty salad course with Iced
puncn was served 10 tna louow-ing- :

Misses Loma Smith and Pau
line Hart; Mmes.Jack Oma
Rosson,Janice Harris, Lola Bount.
Mary Grace Martin, Katie lit
Spratt, V. .. L. Patrick, George
Smith. JtR. Creath.

. mvxmiw0eifioUb
Mi's. John Birdwell, Wife" Of The EarVs
BestFriendHere, Recalls HisLordship's

ResidenceIn West Texas

Mrs. John Birdwell, of San An-
tonio, who li spending,two weeks
in Big' Spring, visiting her son Dan
Birdwell, and her many friends
here, reminisced Mondky concern
ing the Earl of Aylesford whom she
remembersvery weiii

She was probably ai well
acquainted with him ai any wom-
an in Big Spring, becauseher hus
band was hli most Intimate friend.
After the Earl'sdeath aheand Mr.
Blrdwel 1 corresponded with the
family In England tor many years.

She told how the Earl happened
to come to Big Spring, a fact that
has never before beenmade clear,
He came here through the influ
ence of Mr. Birdwell.

The Earl met Mr. Birdwell two
years before his decision to live
here. Mr. Birdwell was then at
Colorado, the terminal of the- T.&P.
The Earl came out with a hunting
party and wanted a good guide.
John Birdwellwas recommendedto
him. The two took a liking to each
other at once. After the hunt was
over the Earl did not his
western friend.

Two years later the Earl decided
he wanted to buy some land for his
daughters. It was a desire to ac-
cumulate this property, says Mrs.
Birdwell, that really brought the
Earl to West Texas. In England
the property goesto the sons, r A

the Earl, despite the tales of his
ernor may, and would, altast was

address

address

defense

because

defend

friends

Clark,

forget

In the welfare of his two children,
both of whom were girls. He con-
sideredwestern land a good Invest
ment.

As Dan Tells It
Dan Birdwell embroidered his

mother's story with this interest-
ing elaboration:

When theEarl of Aylesford reg-

istered In a New York hotel on his
first trip to America heasked the
clerjc to recommenda good place
to hunt wild turkeys. Of course
the clerk didn't know. But a whis
key drummer was standing byand
heard the question.

Well, Mister," he said, half-jok- -
lngly, "I know a fellow namedJohn
Birdwell who lives In ColoradoCity
at the endof the Texas & Pacific.
He can take you out and show you
all the wild turkeys you want. If
you don't mind traveling 3.000
miles!"

"Distance doesn't matter," an
sweredthe Earl, who had traveled
to India to hunt tigers and to
Africa to hunt elephants,but had
never shot a wild turkey.

The scene changes to Colorado
City. A messagecame over the
wires that three tarloads of Eng
lish lords were on their way to
Colorado City. The whole town
came out to meet the train, curi-
ous to see the Englishmen and
even more curious to know what
brought them to West Texas.

The train stopped and the Earl
alighted. He looked the crowd over
and said: "I'm looking for a pahty
named jonn Birdwell."

Mr. Birdwell steppedout and the
Earl proceededto Introduce him-
self. Before he got through with
all his titles and family namesMr
uirawen said: "Look here. Earl, all
that sturf won't go down here.
Well call you Judge."

"All right. John." resnondedfhe
That's how he ha

penedto be known to the cowboys
and his most Intimate friends In
Big Kprlng by the name of Judge

The thiee carloads were filled
one car with Englishmen,one with
hunting equipment and the third
with liquors and their accessories.

John Bit dwell took the party out
and saw that the men killed all
me wild turkeys they wanted to.
The Earl had a good time.

Two years later he decided that
it would be wise to Invest in some
west lexas land for his daughter.
And for many other good reasons
he wanted to get out of England
So he thought again of his good
inena, John Birdwell, and set sal'for America, landing this time InBig Spring, where the formerranger hart moved.

A few old timers rfm.mh.r ,.
house built across the tracks onthe elevation now called "Little
Mexico." The Earl built that hmi..
and some people have said he lived
mere. jars, uirdwell says he built
11 lor nerseir and John. He e
Mr. Birdwell a home so he could
nave a place to visit.

Mrs. Birdwell rememberswell th
Earl's carriage that stayed in the
oarn. ane used to sit In It when
Mr. Birdwell did the milking. She
says she was more grateful for its
shelter from the bald prairie than
ror Its connections with an Earl
By bald prairie she meant being ex
posed to Indians. Two years before
she came here, there had been an
Indian raid; it was many yearsaf-
ter her arrival from Tennessee,
that she felt entirely safe from the
Indians.

When the Earl boucht the Cos
mopolitan Hotel heaskedMr. Bird- -
well to run It for him and that was
how John Birdwell got Into the
hotel business.

Before that time he operated sa

The officials and directors ot the)

Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
the of local arrange-
ments, the chairmen of the stand-
ing W. T. C, C. convention.commit-
tees and Maury Hopkins, W. T.
C, C. assUtant manager and man-
ager of the convention. Saturday
issuedan txpresslon of their appre-
ciation to the hundreds of Big
Spring men and "women who as
slstcd in preparing for and han-
dling the many phasesof the W. T,
C, O. convention.
. Scores of men and women

loons to Mrs. Blrdwell's dislike.
There is still a good story about
this businessgolng-abo-ut, a true
story, ssys Mrs. Birdwell. Because
his wire objected, Mr. Birdwell
turned his saloon over to someone
else to run. Rut the men were al-

ways dishonest andhe got no prof-
its. At last he put the saloon in
charge of Joe Cascadln,remember-
ed by Joe was honest.
He ran the saloon so well and so
honestly that he gave Mr. Birdwell
more money than hehad t- - ex
pectation of earning rfom the' busi-
ness. In gratitude Mr. Birdwell
gave him the saloon.

To return to the Earl. The Cos
mopolitan was ostensibly a hotel
and It did havea few customersbut
the Earl was the chief customer.
He had bought it becauseit was
owned by a woman the town dislik
ed and the people wanted the place
bought from her. The Earl was
the only personwith enoughmoney
to buy It and he was a free spend
er

Mrs. Birdwell says she would sit
by the hour andlook at his album
containing pictures of his home In
England and the placesall over the
world that he hadvisited.

He was a gallant gentleman and
carried his liquor well. To this
very day the men Insist that he
was seldom sober; Mrs, Birdwell
says she never saw him drunk, as
other men were.

Dan Birdwell was named for the
brother of the Earl.

An Interesting comment was
madeby the Earl's family after his
death, said Mrs. Birdwell. His body
was embalmedand shippedto Eng
land In a metallic casket. It waa
opened upon arrival and thefamily
wrote Mr. and Mrs. Birdwell that
the Earl looked ten years younger
than when he left England.

Was that a tribute to the em--

balmer or to the West Texas

Convention

Paragraphs
"God give us courage to take the

next step," prayed Rev. S. J,
pastor of' the First

Christian church, as the final ses
sion of the fifteenth annual West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
opened.

"God give us courage to take the
next step, repeated Walter D,

Cllne. Wichita Falls oil man and
newly elected president of the re
gional chamber,ashe becameneaa
of the largest regional organization
of Its type In the world.

"We hope to measureup to our
record of economyand efficiency,"
said President Knapp ot Texas
Tech. "We have already decreased
cost of operation by 79 per cent
and hope to cut It SO per cent of Its
present figure."

The Yates and Winkler fields
show conservation Is necessary,"
declaredW. B. Hamilton, chairman
of the regional chamberoil and gas
bureau. "The first now produces
good oil at low cost In plenteous
quantities, the other, one barrel of
oil to fifteen to thirty of water at
a cost of thirty cents. Production
must be restricted to market de-

mand to allow wells In pumping
fields to continue operation to pre
vent loss of thosewells."

"To comeback la an Impossibil-
ity," assertedJ. E. Woods. Teague
bank president. In his assault on
postal savings "menaces" as long
as "unfair governmental competi-
tion continues." He said the "per-
nicious practice Is undermining the
businessstructures of every small
community.

"Through couraga and drive he
has accomplished morj than any
other leader In the organization's
history," said Cllne of Past Presi
dent Hawk In awarding him a lov
ing cup by which the "citizenry ot
this section applauds ins service.

Big. smiling Wilbur Hawk ac
cepted In a terse sentence,cutting
it short with a "thank you" before
he choked up. His color attested
reports of a weakened physical
condition, brought on by overwork
for West Texas.

Robert Collier, Wichita Falls,
was the last to speak In the finals
of the My Home Town speaking
contest, but he finished first.
"There Is Only One City That
Faith Built," he boomed In his
basso. Leona Ellis, Anton, next to
last, heaped another laurel on a
pile already collected on tho brow
of her home town when she won
secondplace. Little Ray Long ex
tolled Virtues of Vernon pleasing
enough for third place.

Plalnvlew carried almost as

C-- C Officials And ChairmenOf

ConventionArrangementsExpress
AppreciationFor FineCooperation

worked night and day through the
entire convention at registration
booths, and in many other places
and capacities.

Carl Blonuhleld and E. J. Mary,
who accepted responsibility of di-

recting local arrangements, were
outspoken in their praise for thr
valiant efforts ot the committees
and the many special workers, de-

claring that they had beenbesieged
try visitors with expressions ot
saUsfactton over the convention
that proved to them that the psb-p-a

of Big Spring had btea fin
hosts andhostesses. Q

n

4JM--

mantownsas JVry Angelo, .but; the
'MI boys?;. wre; with Anfelo.
Houston Harts drew a cheer when
he,read a telegram from Washing-
ton: "Vice President Garner says
only pressing government duties
prevent him from attending con
vention In "San Angelo in 1931."

"If you win It, welt have the
largest delegation there," Harte
told Plalnvlew delegates. "Same to
you," Plalnvlew rejoined.

Chairmanof the election commit
tee, D. A. Clark, ot Sweetwater,
raised his hand. He shouted:
"Breckcnrldge 23, Plalnvlew 60S,
San Angelo 671, I declare'the next
convention to be held In San An
gelo."

Jlmmle Thornhlll, director of the
Anton band, brought down his
bston and instruments blared
strains of "Anchors Awelgh."

A gray-templ- West Texan
wrings the hand of another pio-
neer. "See you In San Angelo," he
says.And the fifteenth annual con-
vention glides over the threshold
Into memory.

CottonMen
To MeetWith

Sec.Wallace
First Sleps To Be Taken

On Relief Plan For
The'South

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
Wallace agreed Saturday to meet
Monday with representatives of
the cotton Industry to take first

hsteps In devls:ng a relief plan for
the major crop of the south.

Representativesof cotton proces-
sors were said to have reachedan
understandingon some phasesof a
voluntary trade agreement.

It Is possible use of the Smith
cotton plan this year also will be
discussed.

SanAngelo
Is WinnerOf
1934 Meeting

Plninview Defeated After
Spirited Fight By

Narrow Margin

San Angelo waa awarded
the next convention of the
West TexasChamber of Com
merce at the closing session
here today, winnmg by 68
votes over Plalnvlew.

Breckenridge also-- Invited
the 1034 convention, while
Brownwood withdrew with an
invitation for 1935. Approxi
mately 1300 votes were cast

Wilbur u. HawK, Amanuo, re-
tiring president, was declared the
outstanding citizen of West Texas
for the past year. Walter Cllne,
Wichita Falls, newly electedpresi-
dent, in presenting a trophy to
Hawk on behalf of organization,
said:

"Through his courage and drive
he hasaccomplishedmore than any
other leader In the organization's
history. "We are grateful for his
courageousleadership In this most
trying year and the citizenry of
this area applaudshis serivce.

Robert Collier of Wichita Falls
won first In the "My Home Town1
oratorical contest over 39 contest
ants and was presented with the
Thomas Ethrldge trophy and a $20
cash prize. Another Wichita Falls
boy, Joe Witherspoon, Jr. was
awarded a similar trophy perman
ently last year after three straight
victories.

Other speakerswho participated
in the finals and their placlngs
were: Leona Ellis, Anton, second;
Cy Long, Jr., Vernon, third; B. T.
Withers, San Angelo, fourth; Billy
Warren, Lamesa,fifth; Kenneth D.
Saunders,Loralne, sixth.

Awards for merltorous wprk
during the past year announcedby
Hawk Wednesdaywere presented
Saturday. Fort Worth sent the
larget delegation,and El Paso'sde
legation traveled the greatest

New officers were Introduced.
President Bradford Knapp of

Texas Tech, whose school came In
for considerablediscussionat Fri-
day's sesglons, said most of the er
rors for which Tech hasbeen cri-
ticised were corrected before crl-
tlclsms were made. "Schools h

appro--

he said. "The cost of th etextlle en--
course discussed by

speskers Friday been reduced
75 per cent already and would be
cut fifty per under present
cost this year."

Knapp spoke on the "Future of
west Texas," and outlined Its
"great possibilities." "This is the
iana or opportunity," he said, "not
yonder somewhere. Realizing this
we are trying to teach our stud-
ents to work, to do thlnes. We
have all the elements here to do
great things. We must combine
theseto mold the future West

Mrs. R. Porter returned from
Waxahachle week and brought
with her her mother, Mrs. Dora
Ellison, who is recovering from a
broken hip,

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Owen ot
Abilene Mr. and Mrs. Bob
lis mil ton have been the house
guests of Mr, and Wllburn
Barcus.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams ot
Abilene were guests o Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Pearce this week,

LP
LiiBliScfeAnd VernonWfen

Named Vice-Presiden-
ts;

BandeenIs Re-Elect-
ed

Hamilton Wins BcautificationAward; UHtlHe'ltevtr?
tion Of EducationalInstitutions OpposedJr.; --

One Of Many Resolutions ,1 rv

By IIARRY MONTGOMERY
Associated PressStaff Writer

Walter D. Cline, Wichita Falls oil man andsecond.vice--
president,was elevated to the presidencyof the WestTcjcm
Chamber of Commerce Saturday to succeed Wilbur 'C.
Hawk, Amarillo. publisher. His election was unanimous.
The report of the election of officers by the directors wm
made at the finalsessionof the fifteenth annualconvestieR
held hereThursday,Friday and Saturday.

SpencerWells, Lubbock, was reelectedfirst vice-prel-de-

andRay C. Nichols, Vernon publisher,became fteeead
D. A. Bandeen was reelected managerfor

fifth term. A. J. Stewart,Stamford, was succeededby F.
E. Morrow, Stamfordbanker,as treasurer. o

Cline, prominent in West Texasbusinessand civic life,
hasbeen a leaderin the organizationalmostsince its exc-

eption. His promotionto the presidencyover WcMff, WM
Wells own choice, wells an-

nounced at time of his elec-

tion Inst year that he would
neveracceptthe responsibili-
ties of the president'soffice.

Tho directorsmetat break
fast to electthe new officers.
All the elections were un
animous.

Rlalr Nominated
W. R. Blair, president of the El

Paso Chamber of Commerce, was
nominated for first
but ho declined to accept and his

mi withdrawn. Wells then
was nominated for
Cllne said his private affairs were

"not Inductve to taking on added
responsibilities,but I am not will
ing to sit idle and twiddle my
thumbs." Hte paid tribute to re-

tiring President Hawk as "one of
the greatest leaders West Texas
evberhad," and gavehim crvdlt for
last year's accomplishments.

Hamilton, a town of 2,000 popu-

lation In Hamilton county, won the
Houston Harte trophy for beautl--
ficatlon In the first year of the
five-ye- program, one ot the
chamber's major activities. With
471 homes participating, Hamilton
engagedIn every activity required
by the campaign specifications. A
feature was the planting of more
than 4,000 evergreens,

Houston Harte, Ssn Angelo pub-
lisher and chairman of the cam-
paign, in presenting the trophy
said: "There Is no Investment
town can make that will pay the
samedividend. It Is advertising of
the first character, but more than
that it is beneficial becausi the
participants get something out of
It as well aa the community," Mrs.
M. Brents Witty, Hamilton, com
mittee chairman, accepted.

Breckenridge. Spur. Clarendon.
Lubbock, Midland, Pecos:San An
gelo, Stamford and Van Horn re
ceived honorable mention.

On State Schools
The convention went on record

as being opposed to the abolish
ment or undue restriction of state
institutions ot higher learning in
West Texas, deplored the move
ment to concentrate higher educa
tion under direction of a single
board, or any other "attempts to
weaken public education."

It renewed Its stand on oil con
servation and proration, and urg
ed that an allowable in with
consumption be'enforced.The leg
islature was urged to hold allot
ments for activities of state gov
ernment, supportedby specific tax
levies, such as schools and pen
sions, to revenuesreceived, avoid
ing deficits. The payment ot
school apportionments on basis of
attendance ratherthan scholastic
censuswas endorsed.

The convention endorsed a pro-
posed plan tor making the Texas
Centennial In 193S an "all-stat- e, r"

affair, beginning with the
San Antonio fiesta In Januaryor
February and including the Fat
Stock Show at Fort Worth in
March featuring live stock, Hous-
ton and Galveston during April,
leaturing san -- aclnto battlefield;
El Pasoin May, International good
will, Austin in June, cultural, at
various points during July, August
in October and November. The
and September, and concluding
with general exposition at Dallas
resolution urged the centennial
commission to set up machinery
for such a plan at once.

The state would be asked to ap
propriate 1500,000 tor the celebra
tions, which would be matched by
cities participating. The chamber
opposed the adoption of the cen
tennial amendmentlast year,

utner resolutionscommendedthehad to make adjustment!. Just as Anton band and expressed. ........... ., ,,,,. uu-.u-v. elation to tlie host cltv and Its
glneerlng

had

cent

s
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name

.

line

chamberof commerce.
The Anton band was declared

the official band for the second
year.

Post offices were described as
"hoarding pits for cash" bv J. D.
Woods, Teague banker, In an ad,
dress on "Evils of the Postal Sav-
ings System." He said there was
more than (26,000,000 on deposit
In postal savings in Texas, and

FIRST
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UNITED STATES
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HowardMan

-

BeingHunted
VcalmoorFarmerMiseJtsg,

Family Institutes
Search

A dragnet was spread over rast.
em Howard county Saturday hi
deperate attempt to locate J. W,
Murray, middle-age- d Vealsaoor
farmer, who disappearedfrom hi
home Thursday evening.

Victim of falling health fr mora
than a year, Murray is believedby
membersot his family to have suf-
fered a mental lapse.

A grown son, only one of several
children left at home, said Satur-
day his father's actions durtac the .

past weekappeared"queer to him.
Searching parties had seottred

the countiy eastward- - from Coaw-hom-

finding no trace of Murray.'
Fear that he had,fllcn, exhausted
In the lone stretches ot surround-
ing country was expressed.

Murray, a dark compteslotied
man, weighed approximately, 115
pounds end stood A feet astd 4
Inches high. His nose Is infected
by cancer. He moved here seven
yearsago with his famHy.

Personsable to give; InfeftMaUoa
as to his whereaboutssfeouK com-
municate with Mrs. Murray at
Vealmoor, or R. V- - MhMteteci at
the West Texas National fee.

1

George E. Berry A C.
OpenBrokerageOffte

In Petroleum. MuttMng

George E. Berry i'eV 0sv. have
openedan rshssssj1 of-
fice with leased private wfcres di-

rect to New Orleans, Calssajsand
New York In the Jetretambuild-
ing, second doorwest at the poet
office. Quotationsor all sssasaniH-tie-s,

stocks andprovMeeia with thi tmarkets at all tunes-- are asswMsd.
The office is in charge mt- - Jasa-;-s

R, Bird, who win move Ms wife.
son and daughter here m soon as
school term ends,
, C. S. Wood of Dallas is !

wlth-th- e office.

mora than S1,000,000,OM la the na-
tion.

Postal Savtofs
Woods blamed the dtstrfauHon

of literature by the gevfsssat.
advertising safety of pastel sav-
ings, for bank runs Is mU em
munitles,

"This pernicioussystem-i-s under-
mining the 'business structure of
every small community fas Tssms.'0
ne said. -- Removethis
the banks will resume .

tlons of dependencein
life."
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Thle HMi'i flrat duty Is to print
aM tae mwi ttasf tit to print hon
etl and fairly to all. onblaeed by
my consideration, avail Ineludlng
Ha earn adltorlal opinion.

Any erroneooareflection upon tba
character, (landing of rtpntatlon of
aaj person firm or corporation,

may appear In any Issue of
this anper will ba ebaarfully cor
rooted upon belnr brought to the
attention or tna management.

Tba publlaberaara not reeponelble
(or copy omissions, typographical
error that nay occur, further than
to correct In the next teeua after It
la brought to their attention and In
no ease do the publlabera hold
thameelvea liable for damaceafur
ther than the amount received by
them for aotual apace covering the
error. Tba right la reaerveato re-
ject or adit all advertlelng copy,
.All advertlelng ordere are accepted
on tnia baaia oniy.

Hatlaaal RaaraaCBtatlva
Texaa ally Preas League. la

Bank nidg, Dallae. Texae;
Interatata Dldr, Kansas City. Mo.;
lit N. Michigan Ave, Chicago: (TO

Lexln gton Ave. New York City.

. Ilia StrangeVow

A curloui story, illustrating a
strong man's capacity for

devotion to an ideal, came
out ot Wilmington, Del, a day or

.two ago.
It concern Melvln Train and bis

strange vow. Eleven yean ago
Train and a partnerwent Into busi-
ness,using funds loanedby friend
and relatives. Ilia partner ab-
sconded, then committed suicide.

Melvln Train made a secretvow
to himself that he would never
speak a- word until he was repaid
every penny to the lenders.

Recently Train mailed a letter
containing a check for the lastpen-
ny of the lost funds.Then

into a group of friends andspoke
for the first time in eleven years.
The friendswere astonished. Many
had thought ho was a mute, never
suspecting that be was silent by
choice. '

"After the first year or so it
wasn't so hard," Train said. "I Just
kept quiet and worked hard."

This heroic method Is not recom-
mended forgeneral use. Few men
are qualified to fulfill such a vow.
Besides,if everybody were as con-
scientious In discharging his obli-
gations asMelvln Train, this would
be a client world.

Train's' policy of keeping quiet
ana working hard, however, Is
lultable for generaladoption by the
human family, Most of us talk too
much andwork too tittle.

e

Edwin Kelley
TalksTo Club

International Rein lions
SubjectAt Tuesday

Luncheon
Members of the Rotary. Club

heard Edwin A. Kelley, chairman
of the International Relations com-
mittee of that organization. In a
most Inspiring and Informative
message on that subject, at its
weekly meetingat the SettlesTues-
day noon.

Mr. Kelley read parts of a letter
h bad recehed recently from a
friend in New York, who had Just
returned, from Europe, expressing
Views,on conditions existing in Eu-
ropean countries.

In bis usual forcefuland interest
ing manner, Mr. Kelley used the
letter as a basis for his subject.
which dealt with the many trying
conditions existing across the At
lantic, and how the leadersof the
Various countries were attempting
to solve them.

.1.1

which

Omar Pitman was program chair-
man for the day. Maury Hopkins,
Rotarian of Stamford, was a guest
Of the club, as was Mrs. Gordon
Phillips, Big Spring.

Next week's program will be In
Charge JackThorns, Fred Keating
ana JoeFickle. Sr.

'1,
' So, And Sew Members

DisbandFor Vacation

The membersand friends of the
So and Sew Club met with Mra
Mamie Acutf Tuesday afternoon.
The housewas madebeautiful with
lovely .vases of cut flowers and
roses.

The guestswere seatedaround a
swinging quilt where needles and
thread were In readiness. The
hostess made theErnests feel thv
haddona splendid work when they
vere Interrupted by the serving ot

delicious refreshmentsconsistingof
lea cream, cookies and. Iced ginger

- ale.
.A shortbusiness sessionwas held.

TaVmembersvoted to disband for
vacation after this meeting.

Thosepresent were: Mmes. Hom
er KeWnson. B. C Amanns, Henry
KttHngnrorth, P. C. Bufflngton, A.

.. W. paughtry,J. A. Bode, and J. IL
Johnson.

., e

SeventhGrade Promotion
C?Muttee Sleets Tonight

The committee passingon grades
of county seventh grade students
wHt meet this evening to determine

8avth grade achievement test
asdyaarlf gradeswill ba a basisof
tW ssiwiaHtu' action.

On tba aewslttea ara Mrs. La-va-

Biawiric Maa Opal Lawley,
WastMr yaty.ConstanceMclnUrt,
JMMI 4saliaB reVor ifOTSRaV

, . 'in ' , I

K. X. CMaat aad. Mass WhmU

: "a - f : uj

1UIFAI ana lUMUKKUW
Oh interpret tion of Policy

Three monthsago almost every
one wsa saying that the trouble
In Washington was too much talk
and too little action. Today thera
Is increasing restlessnessbecause
there hasbeenso mu t action and
so little talk to explain It. While
the people of this country are still
generally disposed to trust the
President and to give his Adminis-
tration the benefit of the doubt,
they would like a fuller and clearer
understandingof how his vast pow-
ers ara to be used and how the
various parts of the1 complex pro-
gram fit together. The enlighten
ment of publlo opinion has not kept
step with the evolution of policy.
For there have been too few au-
thoritative exposition's of what the
policy is. The Administration has
been relying In too greatdegreeup
on Its popularity, and In the rush of
public business hasneglected the
task of building up an Instructed
public opinion.

The Immediate consequencesare
perhaps most readily visible in re-

latively small things. There are,
for example,the commentsof some
of the Washington Interpretative
writers who, finding themselves
without a clear conception of the
direction of policy, have fallen back
upon an attempt to read the minds
of the famousBrain Trust. Thus
the country is being told what It
must hope or fear on the basis
of sentencesextracted from Mr.
Tugwell's latest bookor somebody's
account what somebodyheard Mr.
Moley or Mr. Berle say at dinner.
And then there are the comments
of many of the most reputable fin-
ancial writers who have examined
the farm bill or the Inflation
amendment and find that these
measurescontain powers which, If
used by a lunatic, could wreck the
country. This Is to be sure, an
extraordinarily naive way of In
terpreting a grant of powers for It
must be obvious to, every one that,
even without these-- new laws, the
powers of any President are am
ple to wreck the country if he
used them In a lunatic way.

Nevertheless, the new measures
contain much that Is unfamiliar
and much, therefore, that needs
to be explained. The education of
opinion Is an essentialpart of lead-
ership,and this Is most particularly
true where a program Is belne
adopted which can be made to
work only by the Intelligent co
operation of a multitude of men,

One central feature of the uro
gram has, I think, become Increas
ingly clear. The President has
made It plain that the monetary
method which Is to be used In pro-
ducing the "controlled Inflation"
Is an expansionof bank credit. The
Federal ReserveBanks are to buy
government securities. These pur
chasesare to be paid for by the
creation of deposits and these de-
posits, It Is hoped, will be used by
the member banks to make loans
and Investments to Industry, thus
restoring the purchasing power
which has been annihilated by the
tremendous deflation of the last
three years. This form of "refla-
tion" is a familiar central banking
procedure,and there seemsto me
very good evidence that It has
worked successfullyIn the nasL

Nevertheless,considerable doubt
exists as to whether the method
will work under theseexceptionally
ucpressea .conditions, when the
confidence andmorals of business
men and bankers has been.soshak
en. The doubters say that the
Federal Reserve Banks can create
the credit, but there is no certain
ty that good borrowers will come
lorwaro. to use it. Their argu.
ment Is that you can lead a horse
to water but that you can not make
mm drink.

This argument has great force,
and so the question arises as to
how the new credit can be put Into
use. There are some who think
that It can be forced Into use bv
great public works. But It Is clear
that no sufficient amount of public
work can be designed and execut-
ed which will of Itself use all the
credit that must be used If the
depression is to be surmounted.
The deflation. Including that re
sulting from the thousandsof unop
ened Danks, must be In the nelch--
borhood of 17 billion dollars. No
body imagines, in his most optim-
istic mood, that more than three
or four billions could reasonably
be spent on useful publlo work
within the next twelve months, and
the best Informed think 11 would
provq to be much less. Thus, at
best,a public works program must
De looked on as a partial remedy,
even granting to the full Its effect
In "printing" the economic mach
ine.

It follows that the reflated crt.
dll can produce the desired result
oniy if it is taken up by private
industry.

aMttmllcpetaolu un1 etaoln unn
uut here there arises tha funda-

mental question: will there be
enough good borrowers to whom
good bankers will lend the credit
that the ReserveBanks are creat
ing? Everywhere It Is said that
tha good borrowers do not want tn
borrow, and that the bad borrow-
ers should not be allowed to bor?
row. must wen be asked: what
is the matter with the good bor
rowers? The normal capital needs
of tho country run Into billions of
dollars a year. For about two years"
almost no new capital has gone In- -
mj wuusiry. wny notT Tho usual
answer Is that businessmn nrf
oanicers andInvestors lack umri.
dence.

That Is obviously trua. rtnf ,.
have then to ask ourselves: why
do thsy lack confidence? In ans
wering that wcoma doseto the
heart of the matter. Obviously
they lack confidenceIn their ability
to make a nroflL Thevrfn ui ..
a market far good at prices jtrMeti
wW ecjrarc eeet and yteU a MsJtt.
Bt why J thera so sseta taar.
ketT Tke bustae t&an's aaswar,

whenhe is looking at his own prob-
lem specifically, Is almost always
that his Industry Is capableof over--
supplying the demand. Thera Is an
overcapacity to produce. This ov
er capacity producesa cut-thro-

competition which drives prices be-

low costs.This in turn compelspro-
ducers to reduce'wages and salar
ies and dividends. This in turn re-
ducesthe purchasing power of the
community.

It can hardly be doubtedthat this
Is a baslo cause for the lack of
business confidence. There have
been general disturbances, of
course, which shake confidence;
fear of budgetary Inflation, fear ot
a congress that might run wild,
fears for the banks, fears arising
from political disordersabroad.But
if all of these general fears were
completely dissipated, there would
still remain a basic lack ofconfl
dence in profitable enterprise due
to the overcapacity to produce In
relation to existing purchasing po-

wer. The best ground for believing
this to be true is that even in the
boom times there were Industries,
notably the coal Industry, which
were depressedby destructive com-
petition arising from 'overcapacity
to produce.

Thus, while It is still of the ut
most Importance that general con
fidence should be sustained by
sound government finance, by
strengthening the banks, and by
settling International questions.
like war debts and exchangesand
the tariff disturbances, the cen
tral problem of creating Immediate
confidence among business men
and bankers and Investors can not
be solved without showing them a
way In which particular Industries
can be run without losses. To put
to work the credit which Is to be
created there must be not merely
generalconfidencebut specific con
fidence In the minds of the direc-
tors of specific plants.

In other words, the fear of des
tructive capacity has to be remov
ed. That is why tho best Intelll
genceof the businessworld has be
come Increasingly convinced that
an essential measure of recovery
Is to help eachIndustry through Its
trade associationsto share produc
tion among the competing plants,
to maintain minimum standardsof
price, wages ana working con
ditions. Such a control of com-
petition would, It Is confidently be
lieved, provide a stable bottom on
which Industry could resume.For It
would eliminate the uncertainty
which is innerenet In the power of
some p'roducers to glut the market
with goods producedbelow cost or
by sweated labor. The Intellicent
producer would beecome reasonably
sure immeaiateiy or at least a mod-
est shareof the market, with Drices
above cost of production, and with
out the pressureof disrupt the mor
ale or nis workers by reducing their
wages ana holding over them the
fear of unemployment.

under such conditions there Is
reason to believe that the tood
borrower would have the Incentive
to use credit to buy raw materials.
to repair ana modernize hisplant
and thus to proceed to do busi
ness. If that happened the down.
ward spiral of deflation, due to the
contraction of credit and the ensu,
ing shrinkage of markets, would
be reversed and an ascendingspir
al oi expansionset going.

This, at least, if I understandthe
present policy. Is the principle
which unites the monetary program
for "controlled Inflation" with the

national industrial recov-
ery bll Ithat Is about to be present-
ed to Congress. I have, of course.
uoi seen me dui, and what I have
written Is entirely based upon In-
ference from public statements
made by the President and from
seemingly reliable accounts of the
general purposesof the bill.

iz this Interpretation is correct,
it may be still true that rarfiri
changesin the American economic
pnuosopny are being Inaugurated
in Washington. My own view on
that question is that great changes
are inevitable and niamrv fi
that only experienceby trial and er
ror win snow which of any partlcu
lar cnanges are permanent and
which are purely for the emergen.
ejt. in me mean time, crux of th
matter. Ironically enough In view
oi me palpitations in many quar-
ters, would seem to be that thepregnant part of the whole nro.
gram la to be found In two meas
urestheopen market operation
and the amendment of the anti-trust laws measures which have
ueeu advocatedfor yeirs by Intel-
ligently conservativemen.
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SamuelSeabnryMay Be
Candidate For Mayor Of

nieio York At Fusionitt

NEW YORK (UPl flamu.l c- -.

bury, counsel for the legislative
committee that Investigated thecity government,emergedas a lead
ing rusion candidate for mayor In
tho wake of Alfred E. Smith's em--
pnatio rerusal to accept any

Smith eliminated himself In a
brief statement that ended:

"There la no compulsion or per-
suasionthatcan affect my decision.
It Is final."

Seabury, approached by fusion
leauers, aia not accept or decline.

t

Error Of Judgement
By CommanderHeld

CauseOf Akron Crash
WASHINGTON UP) The naval

board pf inquiry reported Wednes-
day that an "error W Judgment"by
CommanderFrank O, McCord was
"a contributory cause'' of the tea
of tha alrsMp Akron. Tba court
raamma4d that furtherpro--
VvvSaWyV w sU4 IS I9v flaHcfvr

MEXICAN
(Oemtinvte.rren'lSHfa1)

father. C .1 HaaaeM. to file
charge of cattle stealing 'against
Baeza. ,

Were Armed
Baeza, witha large band of .well--

armedfollowers ba beenoperating
In the sparsely settled region south
of the borderfor somaeight or nine
years. It was reported he hadcon
siderable authority at Ocampo.-- a
village about 190 miles below the
border, where the cattlemen were
believed to have been taken.

When Hannold and Rollins left
the ranch they carried nd bedrolls
or equipment except pistols and
saddle carbines.

Telegrams signed by county of-
ficers and the American Legion
here were sent today to Congress-
man R. E. Thomason In Washing-
ton, advising htm of tba serious-
nessof the cattlemen'plight

Washington Advised
Thomasonadvised that the stale

department had taken up the mat-
ter with American consular officers
at Pledras Negras and Saltlllo, 200
miles southeast of "Ocampo and
with Mexico City.

Information as to the where-
abouts of the captives was receiv-
ed by the father from a Mexican
Judge at Boqulllas. C. L. Hannold
planned to organize a group ot
cattlemen fromthe Big Bend coun
try to enter Mexico and try to res-
cue his son and Rollins, who was
employed on the Hannold ranch.

The father was waiting, however.
until It could be determined whe
ther releasecould be effected thru
dlplomatlo channels.It was feared
that unlessprompt action was tak-
en the Americans might be "adobe
walled, that Is, taken out and
summarily shot.

Reports Delayed
Hannold and Rollins are widely

known in the San Vicente section
ot the rugged Big Bend country.
where they have been In the cattle
businessfor many years.San Civ--

ente Is on the Rio Grande about
120 miles south ofAlpine, There are
no telephone lines In the imme
diate vicinity and reports of the
abduction were delayed for that
reason.

Art Hannold Is married, but Rol
lins Is single.

The horses stolenfrom the Han-
nold ranch were taken In one of
the Infrequent raids made recently
on American territory. There have
been occasional thefts of horses
and cattle reported and a few sad-
dles have beenstolen butthefts at-
tributable to Mexicans have been
few In number for some time.

WHIRLIGIG
(COtnTNCTD fflOU PAOK I I

hit on the Idea. They wenf among
their Republican comrades whis-
pering that a shame It was that
the capltol was Inadequately pro-
tected.They whippedup such fears
that there was not single objec-
tion madeto doubling the force.

The truth, of course.Is that 6,000
angry Veteranswere handledby the
capltol force last year without trou
ble and there are only a few hun-
dred here now.

e

What the Democrats had In the
back of their headswas providing
twice as many Jobs. They can not
get their postmastershlpsso they
are making Jobs ot their own.
Each Senatorselectscapltol guards
without Interference from Postmas
ter General Farley, Mr. Roosevelt,
or anyone else.

It is an old racket and probably
la praiseworthy one because the
juus are given to youngsters from
out In the country who want to
work their way through school
here. Fully 80 per cent of the caDl-
tol guardsmen are going to school
on the side.

But that does not fit In very well
wiui me economy program.

Calenda-rs-
Congressionalleaders have been

Jockeying around for two weeks
getting congressinto a position for
a swift adjurnment when the tune
comes. The Republicans have re-
sisted thesemovesslightly, but not
rorceiuny.

The calendars of both Houses
have largely been cleared of min-
or matters. Only the big things
remain to be settled. They may
take weeks or months.

Beer
Some of the states refusing to

sanction beermay have trouble lat-
er getting relief donations from
the R. F. C.

The states are supposedto show
the R. V. ". that their Treasury is
unable to meet relief demandsbe-
fore the Government gives thera
money. A dispute may arise as to
whether a state has done all It can
do if it refuses to take revenue
from beer. The R. F. C could
hold up a donation on that account,
uui ii proDaoiy wui not.

The subject Is beinggiven conald.
eration. The governor of a ItrvUv
Mountain stats Is understood t
have discussedIt recently at the
rvuiie xiouse,

e e

ul" way ma democrats are
handling businesson the Inside Is
well Illustrated by what happened
u, icnam small stealman fmm
the midwest He wanted a govern-me- nt

contract and went to see the
administration political generalis-
simo about It The answer ha re--
ceivca was:

"We want to favor our fri.n.
whereverpossible. But there Is one
ming we insist on. Our friends
must deal squarelywith us in theircontracts. Everything must ha nn
the level.

"If you undertandthat I sea no
reasonwhy you should not get the
contract" , see
Noles

Tha London meetlne-- tu ha

i''

Rooseveltfamily affair whether or
BotUr.RooMvaKgoea . .JLsoag
those to b Bamed ara Warren Del
ano Kosblns. a neat eouaJn of the
Preai4ai,,awMinister ta Caasds,

--a -
WTaWSa1 TaaWVsaTMeV JVat'lMa'aaB

teai

6flMRtaMWII f VC fhJ M (1Ht MC

nt K tlM tWO MttHM W tnMT
wW eeM en tha 8, 8. PreeMent
(Theodora) RooeeveM . . . Certain
Indirect overture have beej made
to former Astlstant'Stat Secretary
Rodger (a republlcanVto returnto
his old post . . . The department
Is running short of men whe know
the dlplomatlo businessand thera
would ba no surprise her'If Rod-- ;

gers returns, strange,a It may now
eem . . i Not much attention 1

being paid her to tha various sug
gestions for breaking up the union
into three or four sectionalgroups

That Idea has beenreceiving
somepublicity sine prohibition be
came a sectional interest . , , . .
It may beworth something againIf
repeal falls, but not before.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Mortgage Companies
The State Insurance nupertniena--

ent has protected New Vi." mort-
gage companiesfrom going on the
rocks June1. His ruling that these
companiescan only pay out what
they receive which abolishes the
guaranteefeature on their bond-s-
has averted several striking col
lapses,

Tha banks are all for the system
becausemortgage company bank
ruptcies would smash the value
of their own real estate holdings.
But bond holders are being told by
their lawyers that the move was
unconstitutional. Tha constitution
forbids any state to take action
which results In the abrogation ot
contracts.

A. testesseis being consideredby
a large phllantbroplo organization
whoseIncome has suffered severely
alnca tha ruling took effect. he
organization Is expectedto win a
more favorable hearing than an in
dividual with nothing at stake but
his own money.

m

Gold
A mining company In the middle

west digs up about ten thousand
dollars' worm of old a week as a

The president of the
company has written the Treasury
to say that he has no Intention of
turning the gold over to the gov
ernment So far the Treasury
hasn't replied,

The company Is planning a test
by buying goodsabroad and offer-
ing the gold m payment. The for
eign seller would then havo title
to the gold and the Treasury would
have an awkward decision to make
as to whether he would be allowed
to export It.

This gold hoarding business Is
apt to stir up more trouble for the
government than anything It has
tried yet. There are several gen-
tlemen In New York who Intend to
make themselvesas much of a nui
sance aspossible. They can only
be discouragedfrom meddling with
the machinery by an unmistable
sock on tbe Jaw.

Financing
The government has quietly add

ed a billion dollars to Its total
debt since the first of the year by
Issuing more notes and bills than
maturities called for.

Nobody seems to be worried
about It except the banks. They
will stop viewing with alarm In a
hurry as soon as the Federal Re
servestartstaking governmentsoff
their hands.

New Tork Is still able to peddle
Ideas to the Treasury Department.
The original plan for a public
works bond issue made no provi
sion for taxes to pay luterest and
amortization. Thenthe banks got
busy passing the word about what
might happento governmentcredit
unless specific provision for re-

tirement was made. The tax Idea
started from there.

Public Works
Steel companies are worried by

reports that g will get
the lion s share of public works ap
propriations. They don't cut In
much m that pie. They are set
for an aggressiveprivate campaign
on behalfof building construction.

Textiles
BIgn of the times: Textile manu

facturers are feeling so chipper
these days that the Federation of
Jewish charities is going to tackle
them this month for contributions
to next Fall's campalgr

Moto-rs-
A lot of the heavybuying of Gen

eral Motors stock hasben .one by
Du Pont Interests. They are aim-
ing to gee In a position where they
won't have to argue with anybody
to una out who Is boss.

Corporations which buy fleets ot
cars have helped influence Ford to
try out a new model. Severs, of
them swung to his competitors be-

cause the present Ford cost too
much to run. The aim one won't

South Americ-a-
Powerful New York Interests are

working on plana to meet the Bri
tish challenge In South America.
There are important elements In
Argentina who don't Ilka the Bri-
tish. If wa would agree to pur-
chase one per cent of our annual
meat consumption from them we
could get a reciprocal trade agree-
ment which would cut the ground
from under the British effort at
monopoly,

Wa could also counter-atta- c. ef
fectively In Brazil. The United
States consumes,about 80 per cent
oi me uraziuan coffee crop and
that could easily be used as a lev-
er to compel the Brazilians to pur-
chase.from us. In that caseBrazil
could be built Into a useful uf--
fer against Argentina domination
over the restof South America,

i '

ORIGINA-L-
(ooatmuxu ntou rios ti

to start drilling.
Drilling ta American Maracalbo

company1 No, 5-- Battle, saeUon
6, Wee 3, which was spuddeda
year ago wWb resvsed wKUa
tha ftect Mftteo days, aeaerdksgto

r ft

bwbJTiIbi ex?? tasa ajaj9aJ4STj) Bsssaj

'Caaittneatal' Ma. I , MM

from"' the west Hne of faetlen ,
block 33, township 2 abutby Texas
APaclfla Railway companysurvey,

Is two location south of the Am-
erican 'Maracalbo company's; No.

A Settles location, while Contin-
ental's No. 5 Overton Is five lo-

cationswest of the American Mara-
calbo No. 5-- Settle; Continen-
tal's No. S Overton 1953 feet
from the south andUS feet from
tha east lines of section.5, block
82, township 3 south, Texas and
Pacific Railway companysurvey,

The Ed S. Holman No, 1 Kloh is
located approximatelya halt mile
northwest of tha AmericanMarcal-
bo location. It Is 1170 feet from
tha west and 330 feet from tha
south linesof section 3, block 32,
township 3 south, Texas & Pact--
flo railway companysurvey,and
a west offset to the Taylor-Lin- k

lease,on which there are two pro
ducers. Taylor Link Is expected
to offset It in event a producer Is
obtainedby Holman andassociates.

The American Maracalbo com
pany's No. A SetUes Is 1294 feet
from the north Una and 1791 feet
from the west .line of section .
block 32, township 3 south. Texas

Paclfio Railway company sur
vey.

HOME TOWN
(oori'MWUKD rnou rxuc n

Big Spring Is capableof entertain-
ing large conventionsthat prompt-
ed The Herald and a number of
citizens to work so hard last year
to promote a.showing In Sweetwa-
ter sufficient to bring the 1933 con-
vention here.

Third, Big Spring has been in the
press of the country more In the
past three months than any other
town In the country. As often said
In this column, datelinesin newspa-
pers do not alone build towns or
Improve conditions within them.
They are of no value nowadaysand
should not be used for the purpose
of getting "prospectors" to locate
here and go in businessor seek to
earn aliving. We'vegot more peo
ple now. Just like other towns have.
than can make a living satisfactor
ily. But the kind of publicity re
celvod becausewe entertained the
convention Is of value In forming
In the public mind a more definite
Idea of the Importance of Big
Spring, and the real position that
the city should occupy among the
cities of Texas.

Fourth: when we staged this
convention In such efficient man
ner, in a way that has brought and
continues to bring scores of com
pliments from men and women
throughout West Texas,we showed
Just what can be done when the
town gets together on a project.

It hasn't been four months since
wo heard Individuals among our
businessand professional men say
that we ought to "turn back" the
convention to and let
It be held at someother place "be
causewe can't handle.It" Most of
those men themselves workedhard
on the convention before It was
over, and now are glad they did.

That goesto show that we do not
know what we can do until we try.
There are a lot ot things that
might be done, even with cotton
and oil worth practically nothing.
that would be of genuinebenefit to
the people ot the town.

Big Spring often hasbeen accus-
ed by her neighbors of being a
town whose people cannot get to-

gether and work together, that we
are continually at odds among our-
selves. This convention ought to
purge the minds of everybody of
that erroneousopinion.

Another .thing tha convention
showed was that It Is vitally nec-
essaryfor a town to have a Cham-
ber of Commerce well enough sup-
ported to handle such community
Jobs. Our Chamber of Commerce
haa beenkicked and cuffed, malign
ed ana slandered, ana It has, of
course,mademistakes.

But we ought to think of this:
a Chamber of Commerce Is worth
to a town what It puts into It The
fewer members It has providing
financial support the lower Is It's
value to tbe community. The fewer
membersIt has the lessrepresentor
live It Is of the entire community.
The more membersit has tbe more
useful and powerful It can be and
the more representativeIt Is of all
the people.

Ninety-nin- e out ot 100 personsof
open mind would support tbe ob
jectives of the averageChamberof
Commerce provided theyare prop
erly Informed as to what those ob
jectives are.

You couldn't do a lot of things
without a civic organization oper-
ated for the purpose of handling
civic projects, which are not of
such nature as properly to coma
under jurisdiction and direction of
the city government. You don't
need to call It a Chamber of Com-
merce.Makes no difference wheth
er it haa a nameor not. Just so It
Is an organization that can be used
to direct things that cannot be
handled by unorganizedindividuals

Most of the benefits from a
Chamberof Commerceare lntangl- -
Die. in other words, they are of
such nature that you cannot Im-
mediately put your finger on a
specific sum of moneyIts work has
brought you. Every person bene-
fits directly or Indirectly from Its
work, whether every Individual Is
to know exactly how such benefits
are created or not

For instance, tha Chamber of
Commerce Is tbe organization here
which set up tha relief committee
thathad to bo organizedbefore one
cent of federal relief funds could
ba used la tha county for relief of
unemployedmen. Those men who
have been providedwork from tha
federal relief fwds weaU, there--
fara. artatavW n nl i nil i .k.
Chaosbarcf Onirnaraa,
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Jordan Building, Next To
SettlesHotel To Bo Oc-
cupiedAbout Juno1

The Bie Spring Herald will
move its offices andplant on
or about Juno 1 from the
Drescnt location at 110
First to 210-1- 2 East
Third street

MXkfi

West
street

Loral arrangementswere
completed Wednesday morn
ing between Tno Big aprmg
Herald, Inc., and T. E. Jor-
dan, who owns half Interest
in the building now occupied,
and who is solo owner of the
EastThird street building.

The new quarters will be
lartrcr. more modern and
moro centrally locatedin the
businessdistrict The building
is next door cast of the Set
tles hotel, and formerly was
occupied by 'the J. L. Webb
Motor company.

Hlnce iso
Th plant of The Herald haabeen

In Us present quarters since 1901,

the year It was fouhdedby Messrs
Jordan and W. O. Hayden. The
newspaperand plant were bought
In 1829 oy the presentowners from
Mr. Jordan, who had purchased
Mr. Hayden'sInterest severalyears
before. The Big Spring Dally Her
ald hid been Inaugurated ten
months before Mr. Jordan dispos
ed of the business. The Big Spring
Herald, weekly, also Is published
by the presentowners,having been
continued by Mr. Jordan and his
successorsafter the dally wasstart
ed.

Arrangementsara being madeto
perform the difficult task of mov
ing a dally newspaperplant In such
manner that there will be no In-

terruption In publication of usual
editions of the paper.

Maximum convenienceand effl
clency are the objectives being
borne In mind as plans are finish
ed for arrangementof the mechani
cal equipmentand the businessand
editorial offices In the new quar
ters. Counsel of experiencedengin
eersand individuals who haveplan
ned some of the most modern and
economically arranged dally news-
paper plants In the southwest has
been usedIn arriving at the details
ot The Herald's plans for Its new
plant.

The new building Is 38 2 by 88
feet. Inside dimensions, providing
3,388 squarefeet of floor space. The
presentquarters are 23 by US feet
Inside, dimensions or 2,737 square
feet The East Third street build-
ing Is much better adapted to oc-

cupancy by a newspaper plant
Ventilating and lighting facilities
ara far better. The entire building
Is floored with concrete.Insteadof
wood as In the present location.

Statement
In announcing the change In lo-

cation JoeQalbraltb, businessman-
ager and Wendell Bedlchek, man
aging editor, said: "Completion of
arrangementsnecessary for The
Herald to make thla change and
provide Big Spring and trad ter
ritory with a completely modern.
efficient and well-locat- newspa
per' plant la highly gratifying to
ourselves and our associates. It
has been nnd will continue to be
The Herald's policy not' only to
keep step with tha community but
to do Its best to help lead the way
wheneverpossible. That hasbeen
the principal thought In mind as
negotiations for the.change have
gone forward

We are glad that The Herald
will continue to be a tenant of T.
E. Jordan, former owner of the
Dally Herald and theWeekly Her-
ald. Our dealingswith him through
the past four years have beenvery
pleasant.We cherish his friendship.

"The Herald has,since It was ac-
quired by the present owners, ex

perienced with Big Spring a varle--

dltlons of 1829 changed directly
Into the conditions of economic
stress that have prevailed through-
out the nation. Wo ha seenthe
community at the peak of It dev
elopment and activity and In the
midst of unparalleled problems for
Its wage-earner-s. Its businessmen
and Its Industries.

Faith
"The net result of our experi-

ences through these varied condi
tions has been maintenanceof un
flinching faith that Big Spring will
through the future be one of moat
stable,one of the most consistently
soundcommunitiesor Texas. While
Big Spring has had Its troubles
thesepast three years, the city has
without shadowof doubt conUnued
In better shape economically than
any of Its neighbors. It has sur-
vived thesenation-wid- e troubles as
well. If not better, than any city of
nest lexas.

"We, therefore, prepare to Im
prove our facilities with profound
confidence and with keen dellsht In
me Knowledge that The Heraldl
wui ba in a position better to serve
a constituency that we know n
oe as dependableand as loyal as
uuk enjoyed oy any newspaper,

i

Miss Winnie Sines
Bride Of Mr. Cheek

Mr and Mr. Lee Slpes are an
nouncing me marriage of their
uaugnter, Winnie, to Mr. M. E,
Cheekof Big Spring.

The ceremonywas read bv itav
Bmlth of tbe Church of tha Nax-ere- ne

at the home of tha bride
aionaiy at 2;is p. m.

Jim Taylqr, of Seattle,--who has
beanvUHteg hU statersher.Mrs.
OaorgeWUkeW Mrs; 36. x Cayeas, left Wednesday" Ur Waaa ta
Ttatt bta mother. :
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Tax BasisForPrtW"

WASHINGTON
' !- -()President RooseveltftetitUfcki

publk wefavslik- -
dustrlal Bupcrvfarioa '"profraat
Wednesday t o cajNH,
where DemocraticBUtjsrtUoa
were planning expeatuwaajac
tion. T"

Requesting full exeewUva
authority to inaugurateda
three billion three Httwered
million dollar public eotwtrHe-tio-n

program, he askedt tha
legislators to decide before
early next week on new taxes
to underwrite tbe project--

If a decision has not-cbee- a

reachedthen, ho will submit
his own recommendationsfor
levies. -- ..

The presidentsaid that" in
event it is adopted"theiprc-prohibiti- on

revenue .laws
would then automatically go
into effect and yield enough
wholly to eliminatethesetern
porary

e

FirstLadyOf

LandTo Stop
HereIn June

Plans Now Arc For Mra,
Roosevelt To Be At Port

June Third
Mrs. Franklin p. Roosevelt Is ex-

pectedto slop at Big Spring airport
at noon Saturday, June 3 as she
files acrossthe country to visit her
son, Elliott, In Los Angeles.

The First Lady ot the Land la
scheduledto arrive here at 12:M p.
m. June 3 on an American Airways
ship, which will stop at tha Big
Spring station 20 minutes.

Airs. Roosevelt wlU, according
to reports from Dallas, arrive there
at 6:28 p. m. Friday, June 2. Her
plana now are to spendtha night in
Dallas and continue Saturday via
American Airways to TuesjOn, tha .
home of her friend, Hiss Isabel
Qreenway,national commltteewom- -
an from Arizona.

Elliott Roosevelt the second of
the Rooseveltsons, stoppedhere a
few daysafter the Inauguration, on
his way to Tucson with a friend.
He now Is residing in Los Angeles,
as manager of an air Une.

e

Cowboy ChapsPut
Man In Jail Here

One pair of chap camefrom toa
many places.

Consequently,Oran "Bud" Gab-be-rt

la being held In tbe countyJail
awaiting arrival ot Sheriff C R.
Elliott of Knox county.

Several day ago Deputies An-
drew Merrick and Bob Wolf picked
up Gabbert who wa attempting to
sell a pair of valuable chaps.Ques-
tioning developed the prisoner waa
too uncertain as to where tha cow-
boy equipmentcame from.

Merrick Inquired of West Texas
sheriffs If theft of chaps had been
reported. Knox county authorities
replied In the affirmative, and
Bud," officers said, remembered

where he came into possessionof
them.

Gabbert gave his homeas eight
een miles south of Abilene. The
chaps were taken from a ranch In
southernKnox county.

i

Mrs. L. A. Talley Is
HostessTo Club

The membersof the Petroleum
Bridge Club were delightful enter-
tained with a one o'clock luncheon
by Mrs. L. A. Talley Tuesdayaft-
ernoon. The rooms were profusely
decoratedwith roses.

Mra Q rorge Garrette, Mrs, Q. IL
Wood and Mrs. J. W. "anise, of
McCamey, were the three guests.
Mrs, Garrette made the' highest
scoreand waa favored with a dou-
ble deck of cards.

Mrs. Faw, club member,was pre-
sented with a bottle of 'perfume
for scoring high and Mrs. Johnson
with a box of stationary for high
cut.

The members 'present werai
Mmes. IL S. Faw, MonroeJohnson,
Calvin Boykln, W. D.' McDonald,
W, B. Hardy, Mitchell Droves, B.
L LeFever. P. IL Liberty, and IL
B. Hurley.

Mrs. Boykln will be thenext

Gaston B. Means Case'
PlacedIn Jury'sHands

WASHINGTON, W) The case
of Gaston B. Means, and Norman
T. Whltaker, on trial on charge
of conspiring to defraud Mrs. Eva-ly- n

Walsh McLean, Jn connection
with the Lindbergh baby ransom
roax, was gtven tna Jury in Dis-
trict of Columbia supreme court
Tuesdayafternoon. '

MemorialServicesAnd
Election Of Officers
OhProgramOf O.E.S.

vMetaerial servlee wW b held at
Uia raajalarsaaalenof tba Order of

eaten atar her tWa avaateg ba
Mftaa at 7: 'eieek. Biactloa

of iWnn aha wtH be aWeadad to.

i1
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Mennie,a dancing with Charles,
llttedilMtlnead proudly, mulling. It
her hrtahed no one should

rknowHU?Cfcrles
and she,answeredhim gayly. Her
tone oonidn't have been entirely
cowrlaelar,' he went orer
andatwt'eK the radio.
Sean.pouted. "I like that!

Just Was teaching Danny a
new stepr

music,

asked, Tired?

became

when'I

Chariestseemednot to hear. He
clapped,hie hands and the Chinese
boy, Kong, be had brought with
him to Belvedere,appeared In the
doorway. saUlag faintly.

Slow about aome food, Kong?"
Sandra protested. "Charles Eus--

tace, H'a a plot to fatten me up!
I've only Juat forgotten that

vDan dancedat hla watch. "It's
12. Sandra."

She raised her browi. "8can
dalous! m mlfi my beauty
Bleep."

In a low tone, Monnle told
Charlee ahe realty muit go. He
put brown hand on ben
for aa instant.

"Do you mean that?"
She did. So the houseboy

dismissed for the night, and pres
ently. Monnle found herielf crowd.
ed In with Charleein the ironi seat
of hl car. Kay beilde them.

Kay (aid, prettily, schoolgirl fash-lo-

that (ha had had a beautiful
time. She had "loved every minute
of It." . At the door, Charleedetain
ed Monnle for a moment.

"And your
"It waa fun," Monnle told him.
She thought Charles hesitated

for a split aecond. He told her
slowly, "We must do It again some

' time. I Ilka that small sister of
yours. She's charming."
'"Everyone likes Kay." So that

waa the way of It, Monnle thought.
Charles Eustace and Kay. Well,
that waa all right, too. Kay would
be17, soon. Kay was beautiful, too
beautiful for her own good In this
narrow minded small town. It
would be marvelous to see Kay
have her chance.

I They aald good night then and
if trn plt-l- Arlftd unstntrs. Kav

sawatrrfpeo..excited to sleep. She
cameto sit oiTrhe edgeof Monnle's
bed, .brushing that Incredibly fine
spun golden nair or ners.

"isn t he Just too granai
"rVCharlesT Tes. Wonderful," re-

turned Monnle quietly.
"No, not him,'' cried Kay, heed-

less ofgrammar. "I mean the boy
friend the broker from the big
city. Is he smooth1"

"Oh. I dldrft notice."
Kay continued to wield the brush

for a few moments without speak-
ing. Then, abruptly, (ha bust out,
"I hope you see now that Sandra
twrence is the klttycat I always
told you ahe was."

Monnle shrugged. "Does It mat
ter?"

"Not in the least," Kay told
loftily. "She'a been racketing
around the world for years now and
hasn't even snatchedherself a hus--

(tVhand. X think shea getting scared
and so has decided to work on

' tomethtng simple like Dan Cardl--

i gan."
- "Do you think Dan's to be had

' Just for the snatching?" Monnle
asked quietly. There was a slow,
.dull palq la her breast.

"Any of. 'em are," chattered Kay,
mrinff cold cream into her ex

quisite' skin and staring at herself
In the mirror. "You Just have to

know the rules of the game."
' Vm, mnn I don't?"

, Kay gave her sister an apprals--in-g

glance. "I guessyou know 'em
all right but the trouble Is you let
your feelings get Involved. That's
fc,i"

-- onnfe couldn't help smiling
Where did Kay get all mis

"Laugh at me If you like," Kay
advised equably. "Hut I know my

stuff. I'll prob'ly get what I want
I'mwhat d'vou call It? ruthless.
You're too worried about the other
fellow's feelings. It doesn'tpay."

"Do. you mind If I turn out the
' light, . Kay," Mounle asked her

. sbrunUvl If she heard much more
' ot .this, the tears that had been

threatening her all evening would
ttaejbe sure to overtaKo ner.

vv to a.ileeD In three mln
utes. Monnle could hear her soft
breathing.

Sha lav awake as the moon
e climbed' high-- Into the summer

- heavens.' Sandra and Dan. Sandra
'and Dan. Sandra and Dan she
kept seeing them together.
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(asshssjj In ifMt and red. Dtdf,

eed for tin --HaheMerv at
chairs and the low chaise by the
WIBdow. The curtains wera nf
lacquer red, againstVenetian blinds
oi soothing creamlness.There were

pictures, save a subdued Maria
Laurenclan In one corner, hrtwi.
mg over Banora's modern dressing
table With Its ended tnlrmra anil
crimson bottles.

MM

In all this daring mirltv. TTottv'a
black frock waa like a block of Ink.
Arms akimbo, the maid surveyed
the scene.She shut the door sound-
lesslybehind herand advancedInto
Sandra's domain, her eyes flicker
ing witn repressedemotion-rang- er,

resentmentor more one
could not be sure which.

She tiptoed to the dressing table.
eat down on the benchwhere only
a few momentaago its mistresshad
preenedherself and stared at the
mirror. Discontented with what
she-- saw there, Hetty clicked her
tongue Impatiently' against 'her
teeth and began to investigate the
contents of the many email bottles
and Jars with which the table waa
uttered.

Shetried the effect of a carmine
stan on her cheeksand smiled.She
unschewedthe cap from a tune of

e and smeared that gener-
ously against her rather thin
mouth. Then she usedan eyebrow
brush she found in a drawer. She
dusted her sallow cheeks and nose
with delicately scentedpowder and
sprayeda mist newer fragrance
against her ehoulder as she had
eeen motion picture actressesdo,

.A eound came from downstairs
somethngthat soundedlike the bel-
low of an infuriated bull. Startled,
the maid tied on the now crumpled
apron, crammed the blue frock
hostlly back Into Its place, made
a wild sweepat her rather bizarre
countenance with a duster she
snatchedfrom nowhere at all, and
flew out on the landing.

The cook, Mrs. Peterman, waa
shouting for her.

"Hetty! Hettyl Where are you?"
All out of breath, sha arrived on

the first floor. Mrs. Peterman.
huge In her blue-stripe-d dress,with
wisps of graying hair depending
from the dusting cap she habitual-
ly wore, frowned at her and

'You've beenat it again. I knew
it! Mark my words, you'll get the
gate with your nonsense.

Hetty said sullenly, "Don t know
what you're talking about'

Don't you, eh? Snoopingaround
the young madams room and tryln
on her things! Can's I smell her
perfumery? And your face! Go
wash It In the pantry this minute.
The mister just phonedhe's bring-
ing some men to dinner. Fine bus
iness If you turn up looking like a
floozie."

Hetty showed herself at the
kitchen door a few moments later,
clean and chastened.But Mrs. Pet-
erman waa still grumbling.

"You'll find yourself out of a
Job one of these days and no two
ways about It With things the
way they are I can't understand
what's got Into you. You won't get
another place like this not In
rood while!"

out.
I hate this place," iieuy spat

Oh I you do. miss? Well, isnt
that Just too bad? I know what's
eating you. I do. Just because
James Is polite to the young lady
and she to htm you're Jealous as a

heard
sense. Supposeyou imnK you can
tell your betters how to behave
themselves!"

"She'd better watch herself, thata
all I say, muttered Hetty, spearing
balls of butter viciously from their
bath of Ice water and disposing
them on the small crystal plates.

Girls nowadaysare of their
minds, that's all," Mrs. Peterman
pursued, flinging open the oven
door to peer in at the sizzling roast
"Don't know when theyre on.
What do you want to bother wltn
Jamesfor. anyhow? He looks nice

11 dressedud In his drivers unl
form but what that gets you, I
don't know."

"Thanks for ad!" A tall
vouth. raklshly attired In a smart
chauffeur's outfit in hunter's green,
grinned at the two womenfrom the
doorway. "Wnen ao we eair

Instantly Hetty waa transform
ed. A smile curved her thin lips
and she undulated toward the new
comer In a way suggesting a mm
star.

Hullo. Jimmy," (he
"When did you get back?"

CHAPTER XI
Atnle vJIHen. yelloW-hMre- petite

and wlnblown, put her hand on Bill
O'Dare'a ehoulder. "Be nice, BUI,"
shebegged. "Don't be thatway!"

He frowned ner. A tan
young man with the dark eyes of
the O Dares, tne crest oi aarx
bronzed hair, he waa good to look
upon. He had discarded
tears of bis daytime colling for
a neat dark gray suit His white
shirt and polka-dotte- d tie were
correct even if he had not been

lt. MT .. .11 ntt H.tWMAn vmi
h.iiv h maid, untied herapron' . T,. h. ... ninn in

and the white ob--
.M abQUt th dlvorc when j,,

Ject Into a ball. after the went up to aevei,jja
- car that carried and Dan Ang,. msd. heP niay mtl,

. Cardigan off into the summer vo,ce urnl plaintive. "I know
she looked furiously dlscon-- x dW she ,1ped meant ,t

tented. She until the roar too But SUnd hasnt got .
. of the motor dwinmea in costs to get a

tance. men, wui ner uu.. .-- divorce."
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cocked, blrd-Uk- e, ononaa.ae.ww Bm iC0Wfd pulhmg the white
' MeteBed.causlouslyfor the other chma .u,, Dack ,,. rorth', aevndsof tne nousenom. -- w ,cro the shlney white table-to- p,

- waesuws soiuy v Angle lifted Wick white cup
! "AThiScTosed and drank her coffee, without in- -

J111'J?' E f,MJf tereat It was hot It waa very
tap. wnerwise uu w '" hot me. buzzed annoyingly

. dEJ'tedra called It wetend-- o'.two car. were parked.
vroud "Itn'a get out this dump,??J?i??J:!n!S!!Siy BUI muttered. "Let's get goto..'

Maw- - awved oo boUeteeel Angle stared at hte, affronted.
feet ta the reele from wWeh"Yo were the one we "atea
8a4 eeaae, gatdt'aWte to eat,: reselade Waa.

tat kla aa tuttAM
gte, roveat ner jouuns? Msntn,
pretendednot to se.

They ret lato me rattletrap
ear she had driven into Belvedere
the day of Bill's arrest ft month
ago. Angle put one ridiculously
small foot on 'he starter; There
.waa a clash of gears and the ab
surd vehicle chugged away In
cloud of dust.

"We should've taken a lamch
and gone in swimming," Angle
regretted, tooling her chariot
along the road by the river. "Wo
were sapsnot to think of It"

They passed the country dub
where two or three men in
white linen with cape worn hind-

st . played golf. Be
yond lay the pool, red and blue
caps bobbing on the surface. A
tall girl in a pale green suit did
a swan dive.

Anugie stopped the car. "Swell,"
she observed. "Wish I could do
that!" ahe peeredacross through
the heat haze. "That's the Law-
rence girl," ahe observed with
relish. "Bet she brought that
suit from Paris. Sha sure has
swell clothes." Angle
envious. Bill wriggled uncom
fortably.

"What's the matter? Don't
you like It here?" Angle lifted
an eyebrow in hla olrectlon. "It's
nice and cool. Best plact I've
been today."

Bill was plainly out of aorta.
He grunted, "Can't hang around
here staring ltkn kids outside a
candy ahop. People'U think we're
crazy."

"Ouess you don't llko any of
your friends to see you with me.
that's what!" the girl said with
out rancor, etartlngth engine.

Bill's laugh sounded faintly
disagreeable. "My friends! At
the country club? There's a
laugh!"

shabby

sounded

Angle said, "My Aunt Mollis
told me the other day your father
ran with ail the big bugs when he
was young. Said by rights your
family belonge'd with that crowd
but you don't have the money,
It'e true, Isn't it? Doesn't every-
body think your sister's going to
marry Dan Cardigan? And aren't
Ue Cardigans Just like John D.
Rockefeller, pretty near?"

"Everybody round here'scrazy"
BUI barked. "Just becuure Monnle
and Dan went to high school to
gether " He left the sentence
hanging.

"Ouess they're pretty crazy
about each other, Just the same,"
Angle said coolly.

"This burg makes me sick," BUI
O'Dare told her, lighting a clgaret.
"You can't take a deep breath
without having It In the town
paper. Monnle'sgut lots of friends.
Dan Cardigan's only one of them."

Sure I know. Give me one,
Angle demanded,reaching over and
taking the clgaret from his lax
flgers. "Stingy!"

Bill looked at her plquent
"You're cute, do you know

It?" he demanded. "You're a lot
better temperedthan most of those
girls in country club gang,
even though they" He pretended
to cough. Angle laughed.

"Finish It big boy. Say they
think I'm dirt and something to
wipe your feet on. It's bo news
to me."

"I didn't mean that," Bill said
wild cat I never such non-- awkwardly.

blue

j

that

Angle's laugh hadn't trace of
malice In It- - "I kow all about
them," she said. "When they come
Into the shopthey don't know I'm
there. It'e all right with me. I'm
not sensitive. I wrap up their
chocolate nougat and give them
the Ice Just like they do me. 'Spe
cially that Lawrence girl. She sure
thinks she's thecats'"

"Why don't you like her?" Bill
inquired Idly.

Angle considered this "I don't
know exactly," she said slowly.
"Guess maybe It's because she's
Just a fake. What I mean, she
butters everybody up and makes
the person she's with think he's
the cats, too. Then she gets her
claws going and oil. kitty, kitty,
can she scratch!"

'She's been friends vlth Mon
nle for some time. Monnle likes
her I guess," Bill said.

"She muit have reason then.'
Agle decided. "Friend of mlno
works at their house. Maybe I
mentioned her "

Bill winced He was no snob
but It was a little galling occa
sionally to realize that the girl he
loved and whom he intended to
marry consort d with the serv-

ants of the people he'd once
known as equals.

Angle caught the expression In
the tall of her eye and realized
Instantly what it meant

"You don't like that," she said
shrewdly. "You don't like having
me know Hetty Link who's the
Lawrencegirl's maid."

"It's nothing to me," assured
her crossly. "It's none of my dog.

able to eradicate the traces of gone
grime from his fingernails. "Well, she's a funny kid," Angle

"You said," Bill reminded An-- pursued. "She's got a case onthe

money. noney

a

of

Keefcy

hUJwt

jaltMtf'

a

a

Lawrences'chauffeur. Jib Hewlltt
guess you know htm. She goes

to the movies a lot and tries a
Garbo on Jim. Jim doesn't know
she's on earth, hardly. Now she's
got some nutty idea that the girl
friend Is trying to vamp Jim and
she'a all hot and bothered about
it"

"You mean Candra?" BUI asked
Incredulously.

Angle nodded.
"Might not be tar off," she said.

"Jimmy's pretty swell looking in
that trick suit with the brassbut-
tons. Anyhow Hetty thinks be is
and that makes it so. She'aa one--
Idea girt If Miss Lawrence la
smart, shell lay off. Hetty might
go funny on them and it wouldn't
be ao good."

She Interrupted herself to say
swiftly, "Look, BUI, you better let
me, drop you by the station. Stan's
oomlsg over tonight to talk about
tMafe. Uaybe v.Ol get soeaethJag
""""" w )j w

ssWI SaM yB Htj BlsWs flMHIp 1 Hfc laPatlsw W BsTt saw
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feoeeaw hef trery sen anel sjYtsjs wsa
agry, above her wfette beret ad
flying yellow curls.

''Sura X did but you bad such a
grouch X didn't dare," she informed
him with Insouciance, She waa
pretty in a candy-bo- way, this girl
with the starry eyea and preposter-
ously plucked eyebrows.She had
a gamin, elfin appeal in spite of
the cheapgayety of her outfit

"All right," BUI growled. "If
that's the way you feel about It
Nobody'sgoing to two time me and
get away with It"

He lifted hla hat Without an-
other word ha strode away In the
direction of station. The after-
noon train"waa .Justpulling in. As
Angle watched he Jumped,casually
aboard.

She sat there, a small, ingenu
ous looking creature in summer
white, staring after" him. Angle
swallowed hard. Once. Twice.

"Oh, BUI." she walled under her
breath. "Why did you do that?"

CHAPTER XII
Kay said, "I don't believea word

of it You're Just being nice to
me." She went on, "rll bet you
say that to all the girls you meet.
and smiled to showshedidn't mean
It

The young-ol-d man in the
doublelbreaated suit grinned at
her. Faultless waa trie necktie,
striped and shining.' Faultless the
set of his sleekblack hair. He had
little Unes around his eyesand hla
cheekswore that
look. He had theair of weariness
that comesto a man who stays up
late of nights and talks too rapidly
of days.

He said, "Baby, you're the pret
tiest thing this side of Chicago.
Know what I mean, you've got
class.Lots of 'em In the front rows
of choruses would be jealous of
you.

BUI

the

Kay, walking down High street
In the neighborhood of Vernon's
drug store, took one swift look
ahead beforeshe plunged. There
waa a good deal of traffic (for
Belvedere') at this time. Jt waa
4 o'clock. The high school had
long singe disgorged its chatter-
ing, bright-cla- d throngs. Shabby
ancient cars nosed the sleekerse-

dans belonging to the young
matrons of belvedere's "younger
set " Kay did not want to be
seen with this man, the traveling
salesman who supplied Belve
dere's one department store with
silk stockings. Belvedere would
not understand, said Kay to her
self. Especially Monnle. Or Moth
er.

Still she didn't know what they
objected to. He was polite as
nice as he could be, really. And
he made the boys In Kay's class
seem awfully raw and awkward.
He was what she and her class-
mates called "smooth." He had
a line and knew when to use it.
How old was he, Kay wondered?
Thirty-fiv- maybe? Forty? You
couldn't tell.

She and Clarissa Brlggs had
"Just run into him" one day at
the Sweet Shoppe. They bad
been giggling over rnaple nut sun-
daes, Kay conscious of the fact
that she should have saved her
allowance for new shoes Instead
of frittering It this way, when
they saw him.' He had come In,
glanced about Inquiringly and
then come straight over to their
table. She and 'Rlssy had pre-
tended to be ennoyed "The
nerve of him!" they had said aft-
erward, with well simulated amaze-
ment But had Insisted he'd met
'Rlssy the last time he'd beenin
town and that she didn't remem-
ber him.

Tnara tne way with you
girls," he had said, pretending to
be chagrined. "Out of sight, out
of mind." He had beerrtalking to
Rlssy, but looking at Kay, She

had, she remembered,looked rather
well that day. In the red beret and
new sweater suit, the one Monnle
had given her for her birthday.
Sixteen ahe hadbeen 18 In May.
That waa the first time she had
realized, actually, that 16 was al
most grown up.

Of course,she and'Rlssy had
played for a long time at being
sophisticated, bored with every
thing, women of the world, but
she hadn't until she met Chester
Blgelow, actually appreciated the
(act that she was almost a woman
grown. Old enough for serious
beaux-- not Just high school kids
whose Idea of a gay evening was
to hop Into a 20 touring car
with most of Its partsmissing and
ride out to High Springs for a
bowl of chili con came.

Chester was different. Why
wouldn't Mother understand about
him? Kay had never, somehow,
dared to bring him home.Not that
Chester had showed any desire to
be Introduced,formally, to the fam
ily. Anyhow Kay had the feeling
that would spoil everything The
romance would vanish if Mohnle
and Mother and BUI and Mark
looked Chester over coolly.

So she met him downtown when-
ever his route brought him to Bel
vedere. Sometimesbe rented a car
and drove down. Kay was a bit
afraid to go riding with Cheater.
II ner mother heard if Monnle
saw them" If BUI happenedto find
out! Not that it wasn't Derfeet.
ly all right Chester was "sim-
ply a peach" and all that but the
family wouldn't understand. Did
families ever?

Thus Ksy. Now on this warm
June af:ernoon she began to feel
a trwie nervous about the whnl.
affair. Chesterwaa being insistent
ui, cciug ner vnar. evening.

mjui i can't possibly," aha de-
murred. --We're having exams
an weeic I'm up to my ears."

She thought of the classroom.
warm, crammed with perspiring
7UUUU, ana meiaens nibblingpen.
ell points. Bees would be hum-
ming outside the windows, hov-
ering over the Dr. Van Fleet rose.
which wtre the principal's parti-
cular pride and Joy, The teaafa.
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preoaed W arm close to her.
'N-n- not youv sne amueare

luctantly. "Just school this
old town all of it"

Isnt that" what I'm always
telling you?" His (tightly nasal
voice, softened now, rushed over
the words. "Aren't you wasting
your time here when you might
be doing something in the Big
Town? Lots of girls no oldern
you areJn tha choruses. Fact is,
they like 'em aa young as they
can get em. Maybe this time
next year you'd be married to a
millionaire If you tried It"

Dangerous talk this, for pretty,
poor, proud 18. Daangerouawhis
pers for the amall ears of Kay
O'Dare who wasn't a "grind," who
wasn't clever at her books, whose
fortune as In her hyaelntblne orbi
and her amall twinkling feet

She aald slowly. "Toure kid-lin- g

me, Chester. X couldn't I
mean1 wouldn't get over "

He Interrupted. "Baby, you're
tha money. What I mean, you
could knock 'em silly in the front
rows. I've got a friend In show
business man Ilka me gets
around, you know"

The voice purred on, softly, In
sinuatingly, Kay thought of Mlsa
Mahon who was head of the Eng
lish department whose bitter.
edged tone had cut Int-- her con
sclousnesathat day.

'Miss O Dares notebook? But
I didn't know Miss O'Dare had
notebook."

Kay had flushed scarlet had
stammered, hating herself, the
teacher, everything! Was It her
fault she wasnt brainy? Not
everyone could bet WeU, shs'd
show them all some day, all these
old cats and foxes all over town.
She'd show them what Kay O'Dare
could do. Theyd see her name up
In lights, they woul-i- . They'd
boast, primming their lips, "Oh,
yes, I knew her, yearsago'

She'd cut them wheu she passed
them in the street She couli
see a car Whirring
down a glittering avenue her
self, slim, long-legge- wrapped In
furs chlnctlla, maybe. A man In
livery would slip down from the
seat, rush around to hand her out
Some nosey woman In blue serge
would buzz up to her. "Aren't you
little Kay O'Dare?"

Kay would draw herself up
slowly and dlsdalnft-..-, answer--
lng her, "You seemto have the
advanisge of me!' Miss Mahon
(for It would be Miss Mahon)
would slip away, quite crestfallen.

"What a on your mind, sweet
ness?"

She came back to earth, to the
shimmer of theJune afternoon to
Chester, moist but dapper, beside
her.

"I I've got to be running along.
My mother will be wondering"

"Aw, sweetness,don't be mean!
Come on, we'll have a snack out
at that place on the River Road.
rve got the bus down at tne

Her eyes were wide, frightened.
I can't honestly!" Was that

Monnle she saw waEcng on
the otherside of the street?

'We could dance, baby. Hon
est I'm dying to dance with you.
Bet you re a honey at it, arent
you?"

If It waa Monnle, ahe was lost
Sha said In a madness of haste,
"I'll meet you at 8:30 at the cor-
ner of Main and Arverne If I
can, Good-by.-"

She fairly ran.
Of course she wouldn't go to

meethim, she assuredherself. That
was Just to get rid of him. She
wouldn't dare to go out to one of
those night places. Chester didn't
know It she had, of course, pre
tended to be more sophisticated
than she was but Kay had never
been out after- - sundown with a
man. Boys had takenher to parties
but usually BUI had called forher
afterward

She wouldn't go. Chester would
be angry, would call her a "bum
sport." She couldn't help It And
if he left Belvedere that night, as
he had said he would, perhaps
she'dnever see him egaln. She felt
a pang. Chester who held out
thesebrave promisesof the golden
life for her in the big city!

Her mother met her with a wor
ried expression. "Kay, someonea
been calling you from tho school.
The office. You're to call back."

The voice of the principal's sec
retary answeredher. 'Miss O'Dare?
Oh, yes, Mr. Bellsmy particularly
wants to see you before class to
morrow. Stop In, will you?'

She bung up, with hands that
shook a little. So she had flunk

lashaa.

ed. That was what It meant! She
couldn't bear It couldn't stand

the pity and sneers.She'd have to
do something to get away,

Chesterl

CHAPTER Xin
Charles said "Hot!" and smiled.

He wore no hat and the pallor of
his skin was a thing Monnle noted
subconsciously. Unlike Dan, who
wore hla (unburn with a swagger.
Eustace ever tanned but bore al
ways. In spite of hatless horseback
riding and mornings at golf, a kind
of troplo indolence which suited
him well. He wore, Just now, tha
roost elegant of careless white
flannels and a blue coat

You look awfully cool," he
said to the girl sitting on ,Jhe low
step. In the shadow of the honey-euek-le

vine.

coot"

Monnle scarcely stirred. She
felt the smile with which she an-
swered him to be a prodigious ef-
fort There seemed to be no life
In her at all these days. Tonight
after a cold supper and after a
shower she bad clipped Into one!
Q( ner oldest party irocka a blue
lace of two seasonsago, unsuita
ble aha felt for anything but the
warmest night In Belvedere. She
had not expectedvisitors but here.
on hervery doorstep,was tha most
elegant young man ia town! She
said with an effort, "Thanks, I
doat feel at aM eeei.--

er of the momentweaMbehot, ear--! M, eieBed up at him I the
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law ad the creamy (Ma of her
neck and bosom gHeamered above
K. Her eyes, shadowedwith wear
iness and heat looked big ana
dark under their fringe of heavy

Sha asked him to sit down. He
made a gesture toward the car in
the shadowsoutside tne gate ana
said alowlr. "Id thoucht perhaps
you'd come for a drive out where
lfa

"Mother and Mark have gone to
a strawberry festival," Monnle said
with, apparent irrelevance. "And
Kay Kay's over at 'Rlssy's. I won-
der If I ought"

"We'll be back In an hour,"
Charles said. "Why not?"

Sha debated this. She had re-
fused to go to the festival. She
had said was too tired but
real reason waa her desire to
avoid people. Prying people who
would ask questions. About Dan.
About everything.

swTVflsssWssr-TBJ-

With this man It was different
She could be easy with him. He

well, a friend! She felt that
Splendid In his way, of course,but
not, Monnle thought, the type to
stir her pulses.

sssaaBsaaaisaT
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As he held out his hand to assist
her, she gave him her own. A
child's clasp, Charles Eustace felt
half piqued and half amused.

Believe I will," Monnle murmur
ed softly. "If you'll excuse this
this ridiculous costume."

He gave her a mocking bow,
practiced eyes taking In every de
tail of her appearance. The lace
had beenadroitly cut to show every
exquisite line of the girls figure.

"It's a lovely dress,"he told her.
Monnle widened her eyes at his
tone. There waa something not
quite cordial aboutIt Did he think
she was fishing for compliments?

She reddened to the roots of
her hair and In that Instance
Charles Eustace regretted his dis-
courtesy. Used as ha was to the
finished wiles of more sophisticated
women, he had carelei ly bulked
this young girl with the crowd.

"I'm sorry," he said awkwardly.
I really mean It It Is a lovely

dress "
Of course, It Is old," Monnle

faltered, hurt by she knew not
what. "It's a party dress, too, and
unsuitable but I was so hot I
had nothing else so cool I didn't
expectanyone '

She hated herselffor It but sua
denly she was In tears.

Do forgive me. I'm an Idiot
but I seem to be all tired out and
we were so busy today at the
store "

A big clean handkerchief was
pressed Into her hands. She
straightened herself, mopping at
the persistent tears, trying to smile
again. But It had not been Just
that. Both she and theman knew
that his tone was the lash which
had cut her deeply. Carles Eustace
said, slowly, "Monica, you do know
Im your friend, don t yru?

She stared at him. "I hope so,
Of course!"

He flicked at the bushes beside
htm with a willow switch he had
picked up.

It's only only that I get Into
one of my bad moods now and
again and say things I don t mean.
I did mean your frock waa lovely.
But some devil of sarcasmput that
edge on my voice. I dont know
why. Or yes, I do. I'm used to
the sort of women who Invites
comment on her attire. I thought
for an Instant that was what you
were doing. I ask you pardon"

"But even If I had," Monnle be
gan, puzzled, "It's no crime, surely,
to want compliments?"

He laughed on an uncomforta
ble note.

Of course not Monica, you
don t know anything about me.
I've got a wretched temper. I've
been through aome bad times.
Some day perhapsI'll bore you by
telling you about them."

It wouldn t bore me In the
least" the girl told him demure-
ly. Her. had dried now. The

flare up had only served to
heighten her color.

"Walt a minute. Ill get a
scarf for my hair," she said, going
back Into the darkened house. She
paused to scribble a line for her
mother and In that Instant the tele
phone rang stridently. Her instant
thought as always, waking and
sleeping, was "Dan!" She put one
hand to her breastwith an unoon-sclousl-

dramatic gesture and call

her."

tears
little

Just

ed out to the man In the shadows,
111 answer that. Hope you don't

mind waiting.

lining the receiver, she was
conscious of an almost unbearable
feeling of tension. But it was not
Dan's deep voice that came to her
over the wire.

ing.

Oh, Miss Anstlee. Yes. How
are you?"

She put cordiality Into her tone.
Miss Anstlee waa an old family
friend.

CharlesEustacelounging against
the pillar outside, heard a note of
alarm In the quick, terse words that
followed.

"What? Yes yes. Please tell
me. Outside Miller's garage Just
fjve minutes ago? There must be
some mistake. She's at Rlssy's!
iThank you. I know you won't Yes,
111 do something about It at once

good-b- y "
All the color now drained from

her cheeks,(he returned to Charles
Eustace.

Something terrible X don't
know what to do!"

He put out a brown, lean hand.
touching hers. "Tell me, HI help
you.

Eyea big and dark and unsee
ing, she staredat him.

--Its Kay. She'a gone with
some man. Miss Anstice happened
to eee them. She a not a gossip.
She'sa real friend. They had bags,
she said. The man was asking the
best way to Waynesboro."

"Good Lord!" Charlessaid."Jump
In. I know that road well. We
can catch up with them."

the scarf ahe badpick
edtip from the hall table abouther
bead with HurabHng nagers, Mon
nle obeyed. The seeaM an
sound of a June' nlgM received

r,

cO

anel lawn. vLlsjt!s m Uttse houses).
Laughter. Tha nwete of a radio.
Maanls thought, Mindly, "LRUs
Kay. Little Xay. rve got to save

"Miss Anstlee didn't happen to
mention whatsortof car It waa did
she?" Inquired Charles, expertly
swerving to avoid a boy on a
bicycle.

Binding

"No, she ahe " Monnle s teeth
were chattering now, as If with
cold. "I'm so-- ahe
Interpolated. "What It we, don't
catch up with them? X never can
face Mother!"

The calmvoice of the man In the
driver's seat came to her. "Well
find her," he aald. "Don't wor
ryf

Ahead, miles ahead,on the coun
try road, Blgelow grinned down at
the girl besidehim.

Cooler now, baby? That sure
Is'a hot burg you live In."

Kay said, "Yes, lots cooler." She
cast an apprehensiveglance back
over her shoulder. "Sure nobody
saw ma whenyou stoppedfor gas?"

He hai" a big, booming laug-h-
empty, meaningless.He employed
It now.

Baby, don t think about that
old burg any more. You've shak
en the dustfrom your shoes.You're
slated for big times."

He slipped an arm around her
shoulders. Kay shrank from It

"Hadn't you better watch the
road?"

The laugh boomed again. "Don't
like one-arm- drivers, do you.
Baby?"

Kay grimaced to herself In the
darkness. She'd been a fool to
come, ahe told herself, but she
was no quitter. She'd-burn- ed her
boats. She'd have to keep on go

CHAPTER XIV
The wind whipped little ringlets

of bronze balr Into Monnle's eyes.
It w&s as if they were flying alone
In the summernight

"What a wild goose chase," she
said, as If to herself. Yayneaboro

Miss Anstlee had said that Kay
waa on the way to Waynesborobut
wasnt It quite possible that the
man had thrown that question out
at the filling station merely as a
decoy? Wasn't It Just as reasona
ble that Kay was, at this moment
speedingwestward instead or tak
ing the easterly roaa unaries cus
tace's car waa traveling?

Poor Kay, foolish little Kay!
Sheought to have known what waa
going on ought to have watched
her more closely. She had been,
Monnle reproached herself, too ut
terly absorbed In her own affairs
to see whereKay, in her Impatience
and discontent waa drifting.

It's my fault!" she broke out.
rather Incoherently, to the silent
man beside her.

"That's nonsense." His dark
nroflle was grim In the faint light
of the Instrument board. "And
anyhow, nothing's happenedyet
We'll have her safe and sound In

hour or two." Eustace spoke
with a confidencehe was far from
feeling.

Monnle sat tense, every nerve
tingling with the excitement of the
chase. High Falls a scattering of
lights and then the open road
again. White arowc pointing the
way at the crossroad turn for
Waynesboro that waa all right
they had taken the right turn.

Charles slowed each time they
passeda car and Monnle stared
eagerly, expectantly. Into the faces
of the occupants. The vehicles
were fewer now and farther be
tween. The main road forked at
the Waynesboroturn. This was a
virtual detour, rutty and narrow.

It was madness madness the
girl told herself, to thrash about
In this way. What they should
have done at once was to have
given Kay's description to the lo-

cal police. They had a system of
radio alarm that was wonderful,
she had heard.But no no that
would mean that Kay's adventure
would be broadcast to ths waiting
world!

I couldn't do that to her," Mon
nle groaned Inwardly.

They plunged through Newton
Center,a hamlet of somehalf doz-
en scattered houses. Charles light
ed a clgaret without taking his eyes
from the road. Monnlestraining
her gaze ahead,was consciousof a
suddenspurt of energy in the

'That car ahead," Charles told
ner. "I've baa its tall light ever
since the Falls. It's turning Into
a lane. Supposewe stop and take
a look."

"It's probably some farmer's
dooryard," Monnle said despairing,
ly.

The winking red light disappear
ed tor an Instant, reappeared
again. Charles was slowing his
engine now. Its powerful roar muf
fled so that the aoundaof Insects,
of whining crickets and croaking
tree frogs could be heard.

Monnle realized the car they
were trailing had stopped. Before
shecould speakthe man besideher
had put on the brakes, waa sliding
out of the seat

"You stay here," he aald In a re
assuring whisper. Tli do the
talking."

Monnle was trembling with ner
vousnessnow. Shehad to grit her
teeth together to keep them from
chattering. She watched Charles'
tall figure atrldlng purposefuUy
away from her. In the car ahead
she could Just see the outline of
two heads. A woman's,
A mans.

Shewanted to call out to Charles
to cameback to hurry. They must
be,on their way. It was folly to
waste even a few mlnutea tralUng
some surely farmer who would, like
or not resent with blows their in
terest In him. in the blurry mist
the headlights made could sea
Charles draping himself" casually
orer the fender of tha car. She
could hear what he said but
presently he came back, looking
rameroisgustea.

"Some Idiot of a drunken yokel.
be said disgustedly. "Hu wife's
asleep. I eeuMnt getanything net
Af Bir -- - lv kuuk -
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"Ten you what wen eV Cheats

said In a hearty tone. "WaH swab)
on to Waynesboroand hnwers aft
the hotsl there. If they're i

any place tonight It wW be
It's tha only decentplace for i

around"

shawled.

"They wouldn't Kay wooMa't
" Monnle etamm--e-d. "' t
"Kay's going to be all rtoWt

Don't you worry about that tha ,

quiet voice told her. The youag
man besideher started hisenffloe,
which purred dutifully, and the ear
began to slew about on tha sMs.
pery road. There had beesheavy .
rains the night before. The wheels
whirred uselesslyfor a moment I

the mud and the brakes groaned,.
"Nasty place 1"

The engine killed, slckenlngty.
Monnle felt her palms wet and her
cheekshot This was awful awful

they were losing precioustime.
In the split secondof silenceaft

ter tha roar of the motor a girl's
clear voice came to them.

"X want to go back oh, X do!"
Kay'a voice.

Monnle was out upon that mud-
dy road beforeaheknew what aha
waa doing, actually. Her frantlo
feet were carrying her toward, tha
red light She could hear tha
pounding heela of her escort be
side her.

sha

not

WkA

She flung herself against tha
door of the little red sedan. "Kay!
Kay! It's Monnlel I'm here, dear.
Don't be afraid 1"

Kay, with somekind of black Mk
scarf wound around her bright
locks, Kay with a face stained wHfc
tears. A sullen, young-ol-d man at
the wheel.

'Aw, let her go, She's a quitter.
that's what she Is. Sha wanted ts
come with me. It's a racket, that's
what."

Monnle caught tha sickening
fumes of bad gin as shehelped tha
sobbinggirl out

"Back here, dear. Charles' car.
You're all right Don't cry aay
more."

"He he said I'd better wrap up
In that thing so folks wouUa't
know me," Kay was. saying be
tween gasps. "He put on a dtety
old coat so that he would took dif-
ferent. He began to drink from a
flask he had. I I got scared. He
waa only going to drive me ta
Waynesboro and then put ma on
tha train there. He aald he'd give
me the fare to New York. What's
that?" she Interrupted herself, put-
ting her hands to her ears.

"I think," sold Monnle soberly
andwith satisfaction, "that Charlee
Eustace Is giving that man a

Much, much later that night,'
when Kay waa In bed and Moanhi
lay, very wide-awak- e and troubled.
In the cot besideher, a voice came
softly through the darkness.

"MonnieT You awake?"
"Yes."
"Monnle, I feel Just terriWe

about all this. You're sure Mather
needn't know? I honestly ditVat
mean to do anything wrong.-- eaey
sometimes things. Just get se feev
rible. School and being,so peer-an-

everything." "

"I know." Monnle s votee waa
very quiet "Dont you supposeI
have" my momenta of feeling K.
too."

Kay turned on the bedMe,lsjh-"- I
can't standflunking again. X .

cant stand, going back with si
younger class. WhatshaH X de? it
seemsto me there's nothing ahaael
for any of us. He Cheater seat'
maybeI could dosomethingan. tha
sUge. I think I might"

Her voice, usually so sura anal
arrogant, faltered. She looked vsey
young, very small and frlghtesjee).

Monnle went over and took .her
hand. "Look, Kay, we have a jfe ?

to do, both of us. We can'tha 'sari.
ter. We're O'Dare. That Used taj
mean something in these parts. ...
We've got Mother to think eV
We've got our whole lives ahead'est
us. You're young. Some day you're '
going to look Dack on all tale trou-
ble and discontentand wonder V(hy
you weren't more patient. Bseanse
lire Is going to ba wonderful tur
you, Kay. Walt and aee," 'VV

Do you really think so?" Mac
eyes were wide and brilliant

I'm going to try to help .tl
can, Monnle promised. Loag a-- "
ter the younger sister fell asleep,
sne lay, stark awake, worryM.
planning. This much was certain
she would have to find a way swat --"

for Kay. r
(To Ba Continued) . J

CactusMembers
PlayAt HomeOf
Mrs. Morris Bunts

Mrs. Morris Hum was
to the members of the Caeties
Bridge Club for a pretty ptek and
green bridge party. Bowls ef pink
roses and pinks as.
ried out the color schemaIn ths
flowers.

High score for visitors was
by Mrs. Walts who receiveda
ty bracelet andfor membire hst
Mrs. JIahn who was favored wish
two handkerchiefs,

Six guests-- played with the (
bers. They were: Mm. K. C.
Boatier, JessJohnson,KvLBsjsjsjBg,.
lng of Houston. Vernon Laepsav
Hugh Duncan and Clyde Waits.

A dainty refreshment oowse -
slstlng of pink and res lee i

and fruit squareaiced in these,eetV
ors were servedat tha deee'afrthe
play.

The members -- present wassr
Mmea. W. W. Feadietea. ssssssjv
Wrlght Clarence Haha. JfassM
Parks, LesterShort, R. JL Le,.Ct
L. Browning, Alien Hedges sued I
R. Kuykeadall.

Mrs. Hahn will ba the neat

Rwt Ward P.-T.;- Tm

Held FiMt
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PresidentRoosevelt Congress
WASniNUTUN IPIA ...

'the, somewhat chaotic
attention In which the oil Industry

expected to
Congress President Roosevelt

'jutl

hMI

I'll

IwH

.wjOrnl?

l,wiim the peat two weeks."'lhnr nraaantWhlta Tf..,M .1m.
it wIM ItaalF tn m wvlaw mf

specific recommendations.
et tlflg Congressdo what It thinks

'in both Senateand House,how
ver, there are those who believe

the only logical answer to Mr.
Roosevelt's communication will be

bill giving the Governmentpower,
and plenty of "It, to regulate the
businessof petroleum production.

In fact. It Is believed In some
quarters that the solution already
has taken form In a tentative bill
which Is resting on. the president's
desk. It was presented to Secre-
tary Ickes by a group of oil men.
He looked It over and, without

himself, thought
enough of the proposal to pass It
along to Mr, Roosevelt.

Wholly Up to Congress
The chief etecutlve then I Tri

ed the oil men he did not Intend 'o
ask Congress outright to make
their recommendations law. But
the messagedetailing the facts Is
expected to hint strongly at the
seed forquick and drasticaction.

The proposed measure would
stake the Secretary of the Interior
virtual ruler of the Industry
through the power to control pro
duction.

As In the caseof the railroad bill
and the farm measure, the actual
administration probably would be
delegatedto anofficial provided for

the legislation.
Secretary Ickes Is known to feel

,R Is time1 somebodytook a hand,
anda firm one, In the industry. He
Is known also to doubt that the pro
ducers andState officials can get
much farther than the conference
stage unless there is federal aid.

The tentative bill contemplates
fixing a dally oil quota for the
country of about 2.000.000 barrels,
allocated to the States on the basTs
of present production. Once the
quotas were fixed, provisions pro-
hibiting the interstate shipment of
ell brought to the surface In vio-
lation of the State Jaws would be
dependedon to enforce them.

One MeasureFending
President Roosevelt already has

recommendeda law prohibiting the
Interstate, shipment of the petrol
eum produced In violation of State

.laws. The measureis pending but
even Us sponsors lmlt It would
not solve the problem unless each
State's quota Is worked out satis-
factorily.

The governors' oil conference,In
March, In which Secretary Ickes
participated, consideredasking fed-

eral Control, but confined its prin-
cipal recommendationsto the Inter-
stateshipment taw and to request-le- g,

a federal
A strong Independentgroup

tendedat the time that federal con-

trol of the larger companies and
set control of the industry as a
whole was the thing needed.

Without direct White House sup-per- t,

there is doubt that federal
control could become law in the
few weeksremaining of the special
session, although some believe the
tadustry has shown conclusively it
ean not solve Its own troubles and
that this would lead to passageof
the Government supervision plan
as an Emergencyproposal.

These feelthat the Industries'
control plan, now being framed,
would not be enough
to bring order to the oil industry.

Hamilton Has

GreatRecord
Many Bcantificatlon Achi- -

- . evementa Won By
Community

.Hamilton, with Its 2,084 people,
its an enviable record In beautifi-
esHon activities. Its winning of
the Houston Harte trophy at the
fifteenth annual convention of the
West TexasChamberof Commerce
Is only one of many accomplish-
ments.

Under the direction of Mrs. M
Brents Witty, the Hamilton beau-tiflcatl-

committee succeded In
having citizens plant a total of BIS
badn trees since last October, 260

nut trees. 1.122 fruit trees. 4.511
shrubs 539 beds of annualflowers,
and S,UT bulbs and tubulars.

Hamilton thought encugh of
beautifying Itself to hire a profes-
sional landscaperto draw up plans
for the entire city.

In awarding the trophy which
,esr n' name, Harte declared

"We as towns, might well adhere
to an old saying applying to In-

dividuals: 'Dress Well and suc--

ceedV
Honorable mention went to

Breckenridge, Spur. Harrington,
Lubbock, Midland, Pecos,San An---- !

'eIo, Stamford, Van Horn. '

maymit men in
Meeting Thursday

Maytag salesmenAnd managers
met here Thursday at the Douglass
Hotel.

Officials' present included Walter
Rogers, superintendent at Dallas:
J, J, Adams, division manager of
Araarlllo; and the following store
managers: J. I Coffey, Dig
Spring! A. L, Webb Colorado; &.

C Malone, Snyder: J. C. Massey,
Lames; R. O. Walker, Midland; C.

T. Abbott, Monahana; Mr, Cop--

Mr. ftsd Mrs. W. W. Itlx of Lub- -
fceefc came down for the eonven--.

They wera accompanied by
two Teas Tech girls. MissesLena
pHee gandsfseHe( 8aa Saba and
Whm turnMwaoa sc anaaxeo,

(i

Oomrty Hot"

To

committing
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Golfers Take
SnyderTeam

For Beating
Big Spring Ranks Second

As Midland, Sweetwater
Halve Matches

Big Spring golfers turned In the
most top heavy scor- - Sunday
against Snyder to shave Midland's
lead In the Sandbelt Golf League
to eight points.

Local players administered a 28-1-2

drubbing to the Scurry county
llnksmen. At the ssme time Mid-
land and Sweetwater, bitter con-
tenders for the crown halved their
match, 20-2-

Stanton and Odessa scrapped it
out before the former eked out a
22-1-8 win. Colorado and Lamesa.
likewise, had a difficult match
which terminated In Colorado'sfa-
vor by a similar score.

Only eighteen points separate
the first four entries and there Is
only thirty points betweenthe lead-
er and fifth place.

Standings:
Midland 130
Big Spring 122
Sweetwater lie
Colorado 112..
Lamesa 100
Snyder . 82
Stanton ,, 78
Odessa 62

t

Bright SpotsIn
Business
By Untied Press

NEW YORK (UP) Further Im-
provement In Industrial activity of
Its territory was reported today by
the AssociatedGas A Electric sys
tem. Electricity output of the sys
tem for the week endedMay 8, was
47,218,095 kilowatt hours, a gain of
7.3 per cent over the production of
43,993,480 hours In the correspond
ing week of 1932.

CLEVELAND The volume of
new bookingsfor finished steel last
week was sufficiently heavy not
only to lift the country's operating
rate 3 points to 36 per cent of
capacity, the highest since June,
1931, but also to create "moderate
backlogs In some products and
defer deliveries, the magazine
Steel" said today.

NEW YOnK Domestic cotton
mill activity has made markedad-
vances In the past few weeks and
now Is at the highest rate In sever-
al years, the New York Cotton

service reported today.

NEW YORK Definite Improve--J
ment In both wholesale sales and
collections throughout the country
was noted today in the May survey
of the National Association ofj
ureait Men.

t i

Many Shorn
SheepDying

Cold Rains Of PastWeek-En-d

FatalFor Thou-
sands

SAN ANGELO UP) Reports re
ceived by the San Angelo Times
Tuesday said thousands of shorn
sheepover West Texas v'ere dead
or dying from exposuredue to cold
rains over the week-en-

One ranch was reported to have
lost 1,000 head.

FloodsTake
Lives Of17

New Anxiety Aroused
Along Mississippi In

Three States

MEMPHIS, Tenn. m A new
torrent of water swept southward
Tuesday, leaving at least 17 dead
and heavy property damage In the
upper regions and threatenednew
anxiety alongtributary streams In
Mississippi, Arkansas andTennes-
see.

Two deathswere reported In Mis
souri Monday, Fifteen other deaths
werecredited to floods in the upper
Ohio river basin.

Woman'sAuxiliary
StudiesThe Chinese

The members of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the St Mary's Epis-
copal Church met at the parish
house Monday for a study of Chlria
conducted by Mrs. O. L. Thomas,
who talked on "Can China Support
Her Millions!"

Mrs. Qsrrette spokeon "Is There
a Place for Missions?" reviewing
tue recent article on this subject by
I'eari B. uuck.

Mrs. W. A. Qllmour presided
Others attending were Mmes. O. L.
Thomas, T. C. Thomas, Frank
Johnson,Qeorge Garette, B, L. Le
rever.

Sam Gross, United States
Marslutl, To Quit Post

DALLAS (if) Samuel L., Gross,
for tha past nine years United
States marshal for the Northern
District of Texas,announcedTues-
day ha had resigned "effective at
the pleasure pt 'the attorney gen--

HUE

SpecialSerrki
At Njrreii CHitrtK

Attracting Crowds
Tra Rev. Cecil Ambrose Is con

ducting a series ofspecial services
for young people at the local
Churchof the Nazarene,East Fifth
and Toung streets,where much' In-

terest Is being manifested In tha re-
vival now In progress.

The special workers in the re--
Vlvhl are the Rev. Will H. Lynn
and Rev. Thomas Ahem, local ev
angelists,who are doing the preach
ing. Rev. Cecil Ambrose,evangelist
from Abilene, Is In charge of the
song service and conducting the
special young people'smeetings,the
pastor, Rev. R. T. Smith, an-
nounces.

Personally
Speaklong

Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Blomshleld
left Tuesday morning by automo-
bile for Fort Worth, where they
will remain through Saturday.

J. Y. Robb Is In Dallas on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Dell Hatch Is visiting rela-
tives and friends In Dallas for sev-
eral days.

Mrs. W. A. Rlcker has returned
from San Antonio, where she hss
beenvisiting.

Mrs. L. A. Coleman and son,
Fred, have returned from San An-
tonio.

E. J. Mary Is In Fort Worth.

Joan Lloyd of Plalnvlew la visit-
ing her grandmother, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd.

Mrs. Dan Martin and little
daughter, Rosemary, of Los An-
geles, Calif., left Mondey after a
visit In the homeof Judgeand Mrs.
J. T Brooks.

Mrs. E. L. Barrlck has as her
guesther sister .Mrs. W. R. Carr, of
Sweetwater, who arrived Sunday
night

Mrs. J. A. Boykln happened to
an unusual eye accident recently.
A sudden puff of wind blew the
ashesfrom her husband'scigarette
into her eye and burnt it severely.
The burn Is still painful but the
doctor saysthere will be no serious
damagefrom It

Mr. and Mrs. Buck" Richardson
returned from Kemp last night
They brought with them two
nieces, Margaret Ann and Betty
Louise Steele.

Mrs. Sidney Moore, of El Paso,
was the week-en- d guest of Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Plner. Mrs. Moore Is
enroute to Eastern points and will
sail from New York for London
and European resorts where she
will spendthe summer.

Miss Dollle King of De Funlak
Springs, Fla, Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. King.

Mrs. L. Coleman, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Robinson
and children left Monday afternoon
for Dallas, where they will spend
several days.

Mrs. E. T. Holley has returned
from Munday, where she spent
Mother's Day with her daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Johnson, and Mrs.
James Norman.

Dr and Mrs. W. B. Hardy and
two sonsspentMothers Day at An
son, guests of Dr. Hardy s parents.
Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy. They
returned Sunday night.

Mrs. C. W. Shehane of Fort
Worth, who has beenvl 'ting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
returned to her home Sundaynight

J. N. Blue, master mechanic for
the Texas & Pacific railroad, went
to Fort Worth Sunday night on
company business.

Rev. J. Richard Spann and son.
Edwin, and Mrs. C. E. Ussery left
Monday morning for Dallas, where
they will spenda tew days.

Miss Jove Llndslev of Greenville.
Who was official representative of
the East Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, during the WTCC meeting
here, has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Sledge and
son, Bobby, who have been guests
of friends here, returned to their
home In Thorndale Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hickman and
young daughter who recently mov
ed from Big Spring to Colorado
visited Mrs. Ida Plner and other
friends here during the conven-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Richardson
are expectedto return from Kemp
today.

Harold Miller, manager of the
Crawford Hotel of Carlsbad,N. M,
who has beenvisiting Calvin Boy-
kln and attending the W.T.C'.C, left
Sundayfor Dallasf

Elolse Haley, of Plalnvlew, has
arrived to spend the summer with
her slater, Mrs. R. V. Hart.

Miss Winona Watt, of Weather-for- d,

visited her brother, D. P.
Watt during the W.T.C.C.C.

l

Gurian Damage Suit
Goes Into Second Day

Suit of SidneyGurian against the
Texas and Pacific Railway com-
pany moved Into the secondday of
trial here Tuesday In 32nd district
court

Gurian is asking damages for
loss of a foot beneathwheels of a
freight train. The suit has twice
resulted in no trial when the Jury
lauea to agree.

B?q ffRiNo herald;
.
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Laboratorieslorut
" Into DeadTissuesOf Man

Cleveland Authority SucccedtIn Coming To
'Grotc And Auto SyntheticCclh To

Appear UnderMicroscope

NEW YORK, (UP) Scientists,
patiently scrutinizing tiny bits of
living matter beneath their micro
scopes In widely scattered labora
torles, are trying to piece together
craps of knowledgeInto a pattern

or creation.
Their goals, probablynever to be

realized In their own generation.
are two the creation of life; the
perpetuation of life. Day by day,
with infinite and wearisome repe-tlo-n,

they are conducting experi-
ments in New York In Cleveland,
In Moscow, with living tissue and
with dead Ussue mysteriously re-
vived by their salts and solutions.

Their methodsvary but their ex
periments are headedIn one direc
tionto create or keep alive the
pulsations of cells, spelling life.

Aiuiougn. in cold scientific oh.
raseology,"no recent results from
experiments with
celsl warrant new deductions," the
worK or Dr. Qeorge Crlle and his
asrlstante In Cleveland hold a front
place In the work.

Dr. Crlle has producedcells re
garded as a step midway between
living and non-livin-g matter. A
solution of salts Is placed in a tiny
dish beneatha microscope. To this
Is addeda bit of fat tissue,the two
react Tiny fibers "grow". Pro

BusinessPicking Up Throughout
Texas,UnitedPressSurvey Shows

By JOSEPH L. MYI-- R
United Press Staff Correspondent

DALLAS (UP) Business gener
ally la picking up throughout Tex

No boom Is In sight but there are
many indications that new life has
been Injected Into business and
businessmen, a United Press sur
vey disclosedtoday.

In the Dallas territory a spirit
of optimism prevails among retail-er-a

and wholesalers, who assert
their high spirits are based upon
facts and figures, not hops and
fancy.

For the weekending May 11 bank
clearings showed a gain of S48.174.-8-

over the previous week, bring.
Ing the total to $22,980,467.74.

Increased automobile registra
tions for the first week of May 44
per cent over thoseof a like period
a year ago cheeredthe automobile
trades.

inrectea most with the new
optimism were salesmenand sales
managers.Attendants at the South
western Sales Managers' confer
ence here thronged about the tel
phone booths calling In orders to
their firms. It was reported they
exchanged approximately 1100,000
In orders during the one-da- y con
ference.

Large Stocks
President Clifton Lira Of the

Dallas Retail Merchant's assocla
tlon reported that membersof the
organization now visiting market
centers of the country are laying:
in unusually large stocks In anti
clpatlon of Increaseddemand.

"I have never seen such optlm--'
ism," Llnz said. "Retallera gen
erally are trying to fill their
ahelvea In advance of anticipated
price advances."

PresidentA. H. Bailey of the Dal-
las Wholesale Merchants associa-
tion reported similar activities and
attitudes amongthe wholesalers.E.
F. Anderson, manager of the as
sociation, said buslnesawas 10 perJ
cent better thanthis time last year.

From Washington came facts
and figures Justifying the attitude
of Dallas businessmen. Dallas, the
Federal Reserveboard records dis
closed, did the best department
store business of any city In the
United States for April.

From Galveston and Houston
came reports of increased export
and shipping business.

Secretary P. A. Devlne of the
maritime committee of the Galves-
ton Cotton Exchangeand Boardof
Trade reported gains In exports of
cottonseedproducts. lumber, staves
and logs, rice, sulphur, asphalt and
other commodities for AprlL

report included the ports of
Galveston,Houston, Corpus Chrlstl
and Texas City.

Houston becamethe first Port In
the United States to ship 2.000.000
balesof cotton during the 1932-193-3

seasonwhen two ships-lef- t with 11,-0-

bales In their holds.
For 1932, the United States de

partment of agriculture revealed.
Texasled the nation in the value of
Its exports, exceeding New York
state by $31,039,344 with a total ex
port valuation of $299,650,783.

Business men of Sa Antonio
launcheda S2- - eks "Quality Cru
sade" In the face of an anticipated
rising market The,purposeof the
crusade, In which retailers, whole
salersand manufacturers are to be
enrolled.Is "to make quality buying
a habit with SanAntonio people."

In Fort Worth building permits
grew to $1,000,000 and the city was
further cheered by an American
Airways announcementthat wages
of ths company's employes would
be Increasedfive per cent The In-

crease means approximately $1,200
will be added to the monthly pay-
roll. The Fort Worth Packing
plant followed suit with a similar
wage Increase,and Swift and Ar
mour both announced10 to 15 per
cent increasesin employment.

From the same city came an-
nouncement of plans to construct
a brewery In time to take advan-
tage of the anticipated legalization
of 32 beer in Texas.Fred Bcbroe- -
der. president of the Milwaukee
Bottling Works, said according to
plans the biewery building would
be a three-stor-y brick structure.

Three Fort Worth garment fac-
tories started double shifts employ-
ing 350 persons.

Texarkana joined, the parade of
high, spirits with the announcement
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teins are addedto the solutionand
the cells appear.
They resemble real cells, but are
much simpler. They behave like
living cells. They grow by absorb
ing cnemicais. When they reach
a certain size, they split In parts.
like the Amoeba and other slmple--
ceueaanimals.

This Is not of course, creating
me. nut it is an approach.

In New York, a fragment,of tis-
suecut from the heartof a chicken
Embroy was placed In a test tube
several years ago and constantly
nourished. Since that day It has
doubled Its volume each48 hour-s-
only to be cut down by the sclen
tilts.

Dr. Alexis Carrell, the scientist
conducting this experiment has
concludedthe only thing that keeps
men from living forever is the pos-
sessionof a brain and nervoussys
tem, tit says nis little chicken
heart could live Torever. The only
human cells not having' that prop-
erty, he says, are those In the hu-
man brain.

In the state Institute for experi-
mental biology In Moscow, Russian
scientists have made discoveries
that have aroused In their mnds
the hope of eventually "reviving
the dead."

by M. E. Mellon, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, that "It
seems business w on the up-
ward turn." During the past week
a new Industry, giving employment
to several Texarkanans,was estab
lished, and another Is seekinga site
in the cty.

Potter county employes received
a taste of prosperity when $28,000,
according to an announcement
from Amarlllo, becameavailable to
cover warrants Issued this spring.

A new sourceof wealth was held
before the eyes of residents of the
Wichita valla ywhen a Nebraska
sugar beet raiser visited Wichita
Falls. He waa H. H. Oftenberg,
Scott's Bluff, who said hehoped to
interest the Great Western Beet
company in Wichita valley land.

Reports from Mount Pleasant
contain unreserved optimism. Mer-
chants and manufacturers alike
point to Increased business. A
Stave company, a pottery factory
and a milk plant are preparing for
Increased business. One store re
cently made out the biggest busi
nessreport In a period.

Good newsof perhspspurely sea
sonal Import Include resumption of
the Galveston-Ne- York weekly
sailings of the Clyde-Mallor- y Lines.
In this class comes the announce-
ment of the United F ult company
that it will Initiate a new fast and
Improved lntercoastal service.

May26Date
ForProgram
At U.S.Farm

Annual Feeders Day To,
End Beef Cattle Tests,

Is Announced
Friday, May 28, Is to be Feeders'

Day at the United States experi
ment farm.

An all day program is being plan-
ned for the end of this year's feed-
ing test to four pens of fifteen
beeves. Tha stock, Hereford year-
lings was placed In the pensalmost
six months ago and will have com-
pleted the 180th day there Friday.

Only feed stuff readily grown In
this sectionhave beenusedIn feed
ing out,of the stock. Good results
have been obtained from all of the
four rations thus far.

Tests are being conducted In
specially constructed quarters at
the farm under the direction of
Fred Keating.

Field Headed
ForPumpSay
Oil Operators

PresentRulesTo Be Used
Indefinitely, Says

Commission

AUSTIN tP The railroad com.
mission Tuesday extended Inde
finitely rules now governing pro-
duction In the EastTexas oil field.

The commission held a hearine
Monday of operators In the field.

Borne engineerstestified that un
less production were reduced the
field soon would be on pumps.

"

RoadsterStolenHere
Found In Louisiana

A Chevrolet roadster stolen from
C, C Johnson here March 23 has
been recovered at Bossier City.
Louisiana and J. C. Carroll arrest-
ed In connectionwith theft of the
machine. Sheriff Jess Slaughter
wasadvisedTuesday,

Sheriff Slaughter said he planned
to, leave Tuesdayafternoon to take
Carroll in custody and t brls
back the automobile.
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Mrs, ItWsVwt WUtNCjr
At Chili

;jf v ,.. .

Mrs. W. S. WllsoHi Jr, enter-ta'm-ed

the member of the Delta
Han' Aroun' Brldfre club Friday
afternoon at her home in Edwards
Heights.

A pink and green color scheme
was used In the decorations.These
colors were also carried out In the
refreshments. Roseswere used In
the living and dining room.

The dining table was centered
with an old lace cover anda basket
of pink roseson a mirror lake.

Only club memberswere present
Mrs. Whitney madehigh scoreand
Mrs. Kin Barnett was lucky In the
cut

The hostess served angelfood
cake and strawberry ice cream to
the following; Mmes. ft. O. Foc-she-e.

Kin BarnettMllburn Barnett,
Herbert Whitney; Misses Mary Al-
len Ilene Barnett and Joe Cole.

Mrs. Fooshee will be the next
hostess.

Mother Of Big Spring
Man Buried Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeMelear have
returned from Waco where they
were called by the Illness and sub-
sequent death of Mr, Mclear's
mother, Mrs. C K. Melear, 78, who
died Friday night about 12 hours
after they reachedthe bedside.

Mrs. Melear was burled at Waco
Saturday following funeral serv-
ices conducted by Rev. Caldwell,
Presbyterian pastor. She was
burled besidethe grave of her hus
band, who died February 3 this year
at tne age of 77.

Mrs. Melear, who had resided In
Waco 36 years. Is survived by the
son nere, a son, w. D. Melear of
Waco, and three daughters. Miss
Grace Melear of Waco, Mrs. A. M.
Prescott of El Paso, Mrs. A. T.
Doggett of Cambria, Calif, and by
six grand children.

B.T.S.SchoolTo Begin
At EastFourthStreet
BaptistChurchTonite

The East Fourth Street Bantlst
church Is engagedlira B.TJ3. school
this week.

Tha school will be held five con
secutive nights, beginning Monday
at 7 o'clock.

Three coursesoffered are: "Ad
vanced Methods In BY.P.U":
'Junior Manual," and "Investments

In Christian Living."
A large rally Is expected for the

opening session this evening.

PressureOf
ETProducers
FallsRapidly

Present Proration Basis
Affects Flow Say

Witnesses

AUSTIN (UP) Pressure which
lifts the oil In the EastTexas field
is declining nine times more raold
ly under preaentproduction orders
than it did under more limited pro-
duction. It was testified at state
railroad commission hearing held
here Monday to considera posslbls
new order.

The present order, under which
approximately 750,000 barrels a day
has been permitted for the four
county field, will expire May 17 un
less extended.

F. E. ?feath, Dallas, Sun Oil
company engineer, testified that
on April 8, when the field was tem
porarily shut down, the average
bottom hole pressureof wells was
1334 pounds. The field then had
been running with an allowable
production of 325,000 barrels a day
for Its 10,000 wells. After the shut
down pressurerose to 1378 pounds.
The field wss reopened April23 un
der an order allowing 750,000 bar
rels a day. On May 8, Heath said,
pressurewas 1313 pounds,,or a de
cline or pounds per day.

If the 12,000,000 barrels of oil re
moved during the time thepressure
dropped63 poundshad been remov
ed at tha rate of 325,000 barrels a
day, he estimated that the pres-
sure loss would have been but 7.3
pounds.

There was a smaller attendance
than usual at the hearings on the
Evt Texasfield.

Printing Of State
TextbooksIn State

Urged By Council
AUSTIN (UP) The Texas Allied

Printing Trades Council was on
record today urging compulsory
printing In the state of the free text
books furnished Texas school chil-
dren.

Printing them In the Texas pris
on print shop Is opposed. A reso
lution called on members to uree
printed advertising in preferenceto
oroadcasts.

Officers elected by the council
were; W. W. String, Houston,presi-
dent; Joe P. Qlbbs, Houston, secretary-t-

reasurer; J, B. Baumgarten,
Fort Worth, Mrs. Walter Burch.
Fort Worth, and H. H. Relsslg,
Austin, J. B. Clark.
Fort Worth, was madechairman of
the executivecommittee.

i
One-Thir-d Of Fleet

OrderedIn Reserve
HOUSTON (UP)-Adm- lral Wll- -

Ham V. Pratt chief of naval'opera-tlon- s,

ordered one-thir-d of the en-
tire United Statesfleet to be placed
In reserve commission, with a re
duction of more than 2,000 men In
the total enlisted personnelof the
navy.

Pratt's order takes effect July
L It was made necessarybecause
of demandsfor substantial econo
mies in naval operations. Enlisted
personnelW1U be reducedto 77,000
men. Ships will be placed in re
serve commission for a period of
six; months.
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M. F.Turner
To BeBuried

ServicesPlannedFor Tues
day With Legion In

Charge

Martin F. Turner, whodied Sun
day night two hours after he was
admitted to a local hospital, likely
will be burled hereWednesdayfol-

lowing servicesat the Charles Em-erl- y

Chapel with the American
Legion post In charge.

His wife was expectedto arrive
here Tuesdaynight from Madison,
Kanaas. A brother-in-la- L. B.
Slaughter, residing on the Ply
mouth OU company lease southof
town, was helping with arrange
ments.

Turner was connectedwith the
Plymouth company, stationed on
the Howard county lease,until re
cently.

.

Economic Advisor
To Secretary Of

StateBusy Man
WASHINGTON, (UP) When a

wiry little man with gray hair but
a young, unwrlnkled face starts
shuttling back and forth between
his own office and that of the Sec
retary of State, puffing vigorously
at his pipe with every step, obser-
vers around the state department
know an ecenomlo problem Is under
fire.

The emergettc,
young man Is Herbert Fels. His
position is economic adviser to the
Secretaryof State. During his two
years with tha state departmenthe
has beena force In shapingAmeri
ca's economic policy toward other
countries.

Just now Fles Is working In pre-
paration for the world economic
conference In London next month
Surrounded by weighty statistical
tomes, charts of world business.
books on commercial law and a
busy corps of secretaries,he grinds
out factual munitions for Secre
tary Hull's attack on ths world de
pression.

Fels was born In N"r Vnrk
39 ears ago, took a doctor's de
gree in economics at Harvard. He
served as a lieutenant during the
world war.

Then. In turn, he m nniv.itw
proiessor,a researchstudent In Eu-
rope, a writer on economic mhlnrta
and since Msy, 1931, economic ad
viser to me secretary of State

Fels might be called - liberal
In his economicthnrl nnt kt
he wants to overturn the present
economic order but he thinks It will
Stand eonalfiemhl maniflm IV.
him the Smoot-Hawle- y tariff act
! au ouuminaiion and tne root

of much of the wnrld'i mln
In curing the preaent economic

iiineaj ae Deueves tsrirfs muat be
reduced,the war ihf nmkun. .
tied and monies stabilized. He will
nave ample opportunity to Work
iuaru moss enasin indon.

Token Presented
"Mother" Zinn At

Methodist Church
At the morning service of the

First Methodist church a special
Homer's Day program was carried
out Members of the Rainbow
Girls, accomoanled bv tholr rath
era, were special visitors at the
service, which was conducted by
the pastor, Rev. J. Richard Spann.
whose subject was "Mothers, New
and Old." Special Mother's Day
music also was featured.

"Mother" R. rt. Zlnn nutin m
yearsold, oldestchartermemberof
me irsi uetnodlst church, was
nonored at the morning service
She was rjreaenti,d with Ytt.
ful hydrangla as a token from the
cuurcn xor ner untiring devotionas
a member and worker nr th
Church. Rev. Sriann mari th
presentation, while A. O. Hall,
cnairman or tne uaher committee
deliveredthe flower to Mrs. Zlnn.

"Mother" Zlnn. alan waa an at.
tendant at the Men's Bible class at
i:40 o'clock, which was attendedby
many motners or members. Each

s imroaucea.

J.E. McKinney To Be
Vice PresidentOf
Ft Worth National

FORT WOTtTiT rrm t r xe.
Kinney. 39, assistant
ui mo von worm National bank In
ot. Louis, will become

of the Fort Worth National
Bank JuneL President R, a Hard-
ing said.

McKlnnev waa hnrn at nAnh,M
Tex, and was educated at Austin
v.ouege, onerman and the Univer
sity or uKianoma. He was nt

Of tha ftiirant nil.
National Bank from 1922 to 1926,
and later was in the serviceof theU, S. Comntrollar'ai!tuHm.H) tn.
father, the late J. R. McKinney,- riauKiu oi tne uurant National bank.

1st Christian Council
Holds BusinessMeet
The memhara , tu n...

tlan Council mat at .,h. -- i i.-- -- - vuurcuMonday atfernoon for a round ta-b-

discussionof ways and means
in raise money.

Attending wra Um.. n nr
Hall, Ira Rockhold, H. L. Bohan--
noil. J. D. Wallaoa T T. T...I... a
J, hettlesworU and W. W, Irit- -
WKTI,

: II
u J:
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With SouthPlri
(I

Austin, wp Govern
son Tuesday signed a Mil ridle
trlctlng Texas to saake raeaarsW
21 Insteadof 18 coagMsaaasa.

Under this bill EastTeas,Cen
tral West Texasand thelHnlssssdtf
get new districts. Make-u-p wt ait
other districts materially Is
ed from the former grouplag.

By terms of the
redlstrlctlng bill now to become af
fective Howard county M

from the present sixteenth
the "Jumbo" district of the natte.
and placed In' the new nineteenth
district

The sixteenth now Include eew
ties along the TexaaA Pacific rail-wa- y

line from Mitchell to M Paaa
Inclusive, and also contain Tern
Green and other counties seath
and southwestof here. Tom Of!is placed In a new "Hilt cewttry"
district, and El Paso remains hi
the sixteenth.

Howard wilt be in the south edga
of the nineteenth, which will ex-

tend across the south Plains to
Hale and Lamb counties,Including
Lubbock.

Robert M. Hurt Of
Dallas Succumb

DALLAS (UP) Word of the
death In Hollywood, CaW of Robert
M. Hurt, 74, father of District At
torney Robert L. Hurt, was receiv
ed here Monday.

Hurt, who was a native of Gray--
son County, Texas,and for 43 years
lived on a farm near Lisbon, Dal
las county, died two months after
going to the home of hli son, Dr. W,
i. iiurt, ror nis neaun.

He was the son ot Chief Justice)
James M. Hurt ot the court ot
criminal appeals.

I

Two BarrelsOf
CocaCola Served

At One Fountain'
Soda funtaina In Big Spring were

taxed to the limit during the con-
vention May 11, 12 aid li Tha
pak day, however, was on Friday,
May 12. The warmer w thar also
made demand for cold drinks ly

heavy propretora reported.
Cunningham A Philips Settles

Hotel drug store reported using
over three tons of clipped Ice at
the fountain. To handle the crowds
it was necssssry for this firm to
have 11 dispensersat Its fountain,
and they were kept at top speed
most of the time.

Two barrels of Coca Cola wera
dlapenaed at this fountain, and fig-
uring 50 gallons to tha bafrrnay '
128 glassesof Coca Cola t the gal-
lon, a total of 12,800 drinks of this
brand were sold. 't

Royal NeighborsTo
Hold Ncx,t Convention

The Royal Neighborsof America.
Camn Tin 79T7 annmin- i- 41. --.

district convention to be held, in
uig spring. This will be on June
8. Mrs. Eva Huskey, state super-
vising deputy, will be present.

At the meetingof the local camp,
the time was taken up wjth mat-
ters of rea-ula-r buaineai ami rfrlil
practice.

Present were; Mmes. L. L. Bugg,
Claude Wright, F L. Van Open, D.
II Petty. M C. Lawranra n.lrr,.
Ausmus. Glass Glenn, J, E. Pond,
i . iionner. j. T. Byers. R. J. ,
Barton, Shelby Hall, J, 8. Ortf
David Orr. T. J A T?nMn.n .n.t
Miss Clara Bailey.

Overton II. D. Club
Women StudyBudgets

Ovartnn...... pint. M..-.1.- .. . . ..w unuiwnmci ai ma
home of Mra. Jewel White Thurs-
day afternoon for a study of "Howto Keep Books on Groceries,Cloth,
ing. Home Property, Etc."

TsJktvme-- j ( 4 a a a

nlng and pouHry were appointed"....... ,v... n u,p , arawn
of the district including all hemes.The mamhara f t.A ..I..1. -- i .- -
reach 100 per cent of the women In,,their diatrlcl and Infer. th.m1r--

the club In some way.
Two new memberswere received

Into the club '
Mra. lIimm.F win t.m n. i" ""'hoate...

SenateInvestigation
l o I'revenl J.P. Morgan

From Voting On Repeal
GLEN COVE!. , W., Va. iwrjTm ma--..

senatesInvestigation of private
bankers will deprive New Yorkwetsof one vote for repeal that ofJ. P. Morgan. Morgan registered
for the first time In IS years Jn or-
der to vnim fnr miuiI ... .1
discoveredthe day of the referen--
dum. May 23, Is the day ha has
been subpoenaed to testify in
Washington. No arrangement for
absenteeballots has been made.

i

Brother Of Big Spring ,- -
Woman Utiricd Tuesday

Funeral services . in h. ,.t.
Tuesday afternoon at the Midway,
vu,cicijr in oieman county ror
Emmett Goetz, 34, brother ot Mrs,
Maud Coulson of Big Spring, lit.
Coctz. a farmer of tha TnV..J
community In Runnelscounty, died
'" "" vvesi Texasuaptlst sanitar-
ium at Abllenn at 11 vt
day. He had been ill a week. He 4
was born at Tokeenand lived there
all his life.

- ". nisinct manager,
for L. a Burr & Company, of ae--
burne. Texas, la In Ttio, on.i '
several days.

Mrs. Paulina r Ttrih.n .,..
ty suDerlntendent. uunt t,uij.u
visiting county schools.
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M philosopher has said

that ve can do nothing retarding
Dm fact H Is only the presentand
he Mm with which we can ac--

'"tvelhr deeL Nevertheless,the cast
and tha futuro are almott
important in ahaplng th
l ef a country. Past hie- -

torjri gives u our present letting,
the present presents lta problems
and aw future pfeaenta lta world
e CeerMlltles in planning and de--
vstsamsnt of the paat and present

xanr president haa glren me a
fasslnatlng subject The whole
world today la buiy with thought
ef "the future. Planning aeema to
have become almoat a fad among

eUcna. On tha other hand. It
aeema to me that in every great
erlekt. It la time that people took
stock of what haa been eceom-Mehe-

and that aome considera
tion ahouldbe given to a wise plan
m general developmentfor the fu-

tnre. We are In the mldat of
changing times,' Tho unrestricted
and unboundedcompetition of the
paat resulted in the exploitation of
a country's resourcesand Its peo
ple aa well. Let ua concedethat
the unrestricted individual Initia-
tive and power of action have de-

veloped an amazing country, but
have brought ua disasters Ilka the
present depressiontoo
and too depressing for Individual
effort to overcome. I must not in-
dole myself to apeak on these
subjects today, but surely It will
b worth while to consider what
West Texas can be tomorrow.

Faith
Somehow I navean abiding faith

that America la coming Into her
own In a new era in a new way.
In all probability, aha Is not going
back to the sametype of Ufa which
we had prior to 1914. Significant
stud changes are at
work. Live emergencyissues are
before us. The task of America
tomorrow Is tha task of

and adjustment of the great
forces which affect men's Uvea ao
that every individual' may live In
a greatdemocracy,with Individual
energy and Initiative etui great
forces In our society, but with an
infinitely higher degree of consid
eration of the rights and Interests
of alt In an organizedsociety.
' What makesa nation? There are
three elements,it seemsto me, in
the making of any country: First
the natural resources the climate,
soil, wealth of raw materials and a
thousand and one other things
which we must classify aa the nat
urol endowment,or "naturo In the
raw, as the advertisement baa It,
second, and by far tha most im
portent of all, the natural ability
or Its people, their natural mien-genc-

spirit, habits and resource-
fulness; and. If there be a third

r57Hwf-surel-y that Is the acquired--
iblllly'tJ-Hh- a people which comes
through experience,education and
training in the broadest sense of
these words.

r j Men and materials, after oil, are
the basicl things which constltuto
the country, with the emphasis
upon tha men.

My time is too brief to go into a
statistical Retailed statement re
gardlng- West Texas, but let us
make a few general observations:

Population
First, our population is largely

composed of native born white
people of Anglo-Saxo- n parentage
It is a new country and one of
tha few sections of America to
which large numbers of people
have come In a relatively recent
pioneer movement.Its peoplo have

i the spirit of the pioneer. It Is
typical of the pioneer that he Is

' willing to undergo hardships,that
he haa some vision of what the
country may become, that he Is
unafraid of difficulties, and that he
la willing to work. The pioneer
never seeksa soft and easy berth
There is nothing effete about him
lie la not a seeker of leisure. He
If a doer of deeds, unhamperedby
"precedents. Such a people always
command my most profound adml
rntlon. Such people have mad

.' every section of our country and
- created every civilization worth

while. Sometimes the Droceaa Is
slow and at other times It Is ex
tramely rapid. May we say with-
out any bcastlng that the native

T
Men af the great commonwealth
ot. Texas is eual to that of any
other section. X count myself asa
West Texan with prldo becauseI
feel myself in tuna with that spirit

wnen we come 10 raaierithings, we have sunshine andrain,
soil and length of season,mineral
wealth and other resources in
abundance.

Above Own Keeds
There is another combination of

circumstanceswonderfully attrac-
tive in West Texas. This area Is
great In Its production of raw ma
terials. It produces far In excess
of Its own needsIn meal animals.
betroleum, cotton, woo), mohair,
and cereals.-- Thus far. this area
has beena raw material producer
and. therefore, a createxporter of. .
lta products. -

In. a machine, age, and in consid-
ering,thi possibilities of the fu-
ture,.power Is .an important factor
Hydro-electr- ic power antcoal have
brought about the developing of
manufacturing In tha southeastern
states.Tha key to the development
of Industries in Texas lies in itns
power resources.Cheapfuel In our
natural gas, coal, lignite, and pos
sible water power from this area
or areasnear It give this territory
great possibilities In the develop
ment of industries to convert lta
raw materials into finished

After ell is said, agriculture is
tha basic Industry of West Texas.
Oil and gas, plus ths great de-

velopment of farming, brought ua
an enormousIncreasein population
in the last ten years. Great blocks
of counties In West Texas! in-

creased100 per cent In population
between 1920 and 193a Individual
counties have increasedat even a
more rapid stride In ten years.
Rancheshave been converted into
firms. The south plains area and
other sections of Texaa have be-

come among the most Important
cotton producing sections of the
world. The high protein wheat of
the north Panhandle hasmade tha'
section the bread basket ofTexaa.
A monument should be erected
somewherein West Texaato the
man or men who made It possible
for m to Iiavf grain sorghums,for
these have brought ua cheap feed
on which we are now finishing
cattle for the market Thus, a di-

versity of agricultural enterprises
has becomepossible In an area en-

tirely devoted to the range cattle
business buta few years ago.

In the production of beef cattle
the West Texas of tomorrow ha
two Important prospects: First
the production of well bred calves
on ranges. This Is the very foun
datlon of the cattle Industry. The
grazing section of West Texas, es
peclally that which is not partlcu
larly well adaptedto general farm-
ing, has a wonderful field In the
calf crop. Second, the finishing of
cattle for the markets by taking
the producedon the ranges
and finishing them on the cheap
feeda which we can produce an

Experimental work,
conducted by the A. and Mi Col
lege at Spur, and some important
testa made by the Texas Tech
nological College, are developing
the technical knowledge necessary
for this new and attractive vrn
ture in finishing young cattle for
the market A steer fed at the
Texaa Technological Collece wan
tha highest prizeat tho Texas fat
stock show recently In percentage
of turn out on the slaughter test.
The ranges and feed lota of the
West Texaaof tomorrow can com
pete with any section In the sys
tematlc production of beef for th
markets of the world. Lot feeding
fits in with food production and
general farming, while range pro
ductlon of calves furnishes theraw
material for the food lots of our
own section as well aa others.

Wool
In addition to the Immensely

advantageous position of West
Texaa in the production of wool.
In which it ranks as the highest
producing state, we have still pos
sibilities In the use of this cheap
feed for the development of the
lambs for the eastern markets. In
my judgment we have possibilities
In this direction equal to any area
west of the Mississippi river.

In the production of cotton
West Texaa la the premier area of
the entire cotton belt One mm

SensationalMessageTo
54ForeispiCapitalsHas

PlainWordsFor Germany
Note Considered As To Preclude By ImpHcnlinn Fur-

ther Uso Of Marines In Lnlin-Anieric- n. In Line
With Non-Invasio- n Doctrine

WASHINGTON (AP) PresidentRoosevelt asked the
world Tuesdayto give up offensive weapons of war, and
unite for peace and economicrecovery.

ii In a messageinterpretedon Capitol Hill as constituting
particularly plain speakingto Germany the president ad-
monished foreign potentatesto give up "petty" national
alms, or the civilized world would know where to place the
blame.?

'Dispatchesunheraldedto fifty-fou- r foreign capitals,the
sensationalmessageproposed no armed troopsshould here-
aftercrossany frontier save when a neighboroffended by
breakingarmamentagreements.

Themessagebacked the MacDonald proposalfor a co-
nsultativepact for security. It mentioned no namesbut de-

nounced foreign invasion.
It laid down a doctrineof non-invasi- so broadly as to

preclude by implication further United States marine
incursions into Latin-Americ- a. It asked specifically for
successof the Geneva arms conference and the London
economicconference.

abundantly.

WASHINGTON (AP) President Roosevelt told con-gre- w

Tuesdayhe bad proposed a world pact
"because it has become increasinglyevident thq assurance
of world political andeconomicpeaceandstability is threat-cne- d

by .selfish andshortsightedpolitics, actionsand, threats
faction. ' r,

' I

1b sustaining the queHt of the
cotton produced and a large
amount of research work, mutt be
conducted to perfect varieties
adapted to this area and its pe-

culiar conditions. We must center
our education,not only on quanUty
of production, but quality aa well.

Dairying presents fascinating
possibilities. In spots,this industry
la growing rapidly and ,1 predict
great possibilities in its future de-
velopment, not only to supply our
Increasing populaUon with this es
sential elementof human food, but
on the basis of cost of. production,
we .ought to become a seasonable.
export,area.

Poultry and hog likewise, are
perfectly natural accompaniments
of the lot feeding of beef catUe
and the dairy Industry.

What West Texaa needs in the
future ia a systemof
agriculture, particularly In Its gen-
oral farming sections.Cotton atom
la not aa safe. In spite of our low
cost of production, as is 'the type of
farming which includes cotton
feed crops, some pastures, well
hacked up by a reasonable live
stock industry suited to the Indi
vidual needs of Individual farms
and the market possibilities.

Advantages
At tha present time we have

distinct advantages in the larger
size of farms, the better equip
ment in tools, 'machinery and horse
power, the levelness of the land,
and the resourcefulness ofour type
of .farmers. In aome counttei In
WestTexaawhere I have examined
the'statistics. I find that the aver
agefarm contributesover fifty per
cent more tnan the average farm
la Texas to the living of ths fam-
ily. This is not an Inconsiderable
advantage.

But the producUonof raw mate
rials presents nowheroi near the
whole picture of our dream of
West Texaa tomorrow. Many In-

dustries are.here already. No sec-
tion has a greater possibility, as I
have said. in. the producUon of
basic raw materials. But If we
conUnue to develop only our ex
port trado In surplus raw materials,
we shall not reneh f.ni Mrti
destiny. If we continue to ship
raw materials only and Import the
finished products, our economic
structure Is weak. There la an
added profit In the converting of
these raw materials Into finished
products. With cheap power and
available raw materials, plua the
skill, energy and dlxposlt'on to
convert these Into finished prod
ucts, we supply our own needsan'l
retain a larger porUon of the dol-
lar whleh the consumer paysfor;
the product than is possible when
we leave the manufacturing of the
raw material to Industrial ce

of our area. I submit to
you most earnestly that St Is better
to ship flour than It Is wheat;
better to ship meat than cattle:
better to ship butter, cheeseand
condensedmilk than raw milk or
cream: better to ship some cotton.
woolen and mohair goods than Jus1,
raw cotton, wool or mohair. And
hense, the Industrial development
of this area Is tremendously Im-
portant Already we are convert
Ins our cottonseed Into oil and
cake and meal andother products
already fus' Is being convertedtnto
electric current; already we are
shipping gasoline, oil an-- l carbon
black Instead of crude oil. There
Is xtlll left for us Infinite possibll
Itles as our larger centers lneres
in population and Infant Industries
grow into greit Industries, Who-
ever thinks that the genius of
American science haa ceased tt
function, or that. In the New Day
It will not develop new and amaz
ing ways of dealing with the ma
tertals of this world, has no vision
of the American of thi future, an 1

that Is particularly trui of West
Texas.

Of our minerals. I can say bu
little. Great depositsof rotash are
here awaiting development, vol
canlc ashabrasivaand other uses
building material Is to be foum
on every hand; asphalt cement
gravel, atone, shale andImportant
chemicalsof various typesare her
awaiting the genius of our new
people. Even tha winds of our
prairies can beharnessedand small
focturles can be develop-- d u every
farm.

We have the climate. Intelligent
labor, cheap power and raw mate-
rials. Why may we not send out
to the markets of the world beef
riork, mutton. Iamb and the by
products from packing houses lo
cated In West TexasT Why may
not more of our coUon. wool and
mohair be turned Into cloth, tlrer
and a thousand and one oth'r
things?

No Industry ought to be started
in any area which docs not have
a reasonableassuranceof success,
but we alreadyhave soma factorl-- s

which are making rood showings
The technicalskill, the Interest, the
vllon and the ability to build to
ward this Ideal will help strengthen
tho West Texas of tomorrow

Wo have sufficient unrccuple
lands to guarantee a doubling of
our population In another ten o;
twenty years,dependingupon coi
dltlors. The populntlon of th
whole country Is increasing at the
rate of fifteen per cent every r
cade Texas increased twenty-fou- r
per cent In the last decade nnd
West Texas approximately on'
hundred per cent. Our position in
compeUUnn with others on the
basis of economy with which w
can pioduce cotton, wool, mohair
and other raw products ought to
be a atrons Incentive for the de
velopment of tbe Industries and
agriculture as well. There Is no
area In the world whir.--, can pro
duce raw materials from which
clothing U madeas eheaplyas this
area, lluch'of our best farm lsifd
are so level and flnn In fertility
that economy of, produ tton Is one
of our greatest asset:

Tills Is not a countiv for the les
slmlst and I doubt it pessimism
ever built anv country! The very
attribute of the pioneer,as I have
pointed out, Ii the ability to "over-
come (Uffleultlei, to establish new
things, "shoulder to shoulder" with
the supremeInterest In every part

'I '' r !
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AimBadiaky Party
OfWbmenAuxiliary Held

By PresbyterianWomen
King's DaughterCircleMembersDressedIn Imported

Chinese Costumes In Charge Of Program
The membersof the Women's Auxiliary of tho First

PresbyterianChurchmet at the churchMondayafternoon
lor ino annual oirtnaay party, Tnerowas a good attend-anc- e

and manyvisitors. ,

Tno King's DaughtersCircle, or which Mrs. E, E.
Fahrenkampis leader,was in charge. Thedonationfor the
afternoon was to be sent to
a mission in China so the
members of the circle came
dressedin Chinese costumes,
most of them actually from
China..

Mrs. J. I Thomas,Auxiliary pres-
ident gavethe devotionalon "Bear-er-a

of the Light," Auxiliary mission
theme for this year, Mrs. Hoover
made a short talk of welcome to
the visitors and members and in-

vited them to stay for the social
hour and refreshments."

Little rice sackswere passedin
a basket to eachmember. The no--
nation was put Into thesesacksand
they were collected at the close of
the afternoon. The membersmade
a nice donation to the cause.

The feature of the program was
a pageantdealing with the work in
China which Mrs. Fahrenkamp put
on.

After this the meeting adjourned
for the social session. The lovely
birthday cake with Its lighted can
dleswaa cut ana servedwith tea to
the geusts.

Out of town visitors were: limes
W. It Carr, of Sweetwater, H. C.
Mans, of Colorado, John C Thorns,
Br., of Coahoma,and Shlve, of

Members attending were: Mmes.
It H. Carter, E. E. Fahrenkamp,
E. C BoaUer,Qalbralth, Leon Mof-fe- tt

Hoover, Clarence Wear,Hef-na-n,

Allen Hodges, Ouy Tamaltt
Sam Baker,J. B. Chapman,C. W.
Cunningham, It T. Finer, Ida
Mann.

Mmes. George W. Davis, L-- 8.
McDowell, L. A. White, Annie Ful-
ler, It C Strain, E. L. Barrlck, B.
F. Wills, J. O. Tamsltt H. Q.
Fooshee, Rutherford, Sim O'Neal,
George Lee, Smith, John C. Thorns,
Jr, J. L. Paull, T. fl. Currie, A11I- -

son, H. W. Caylor. J. L. Thomas,
Fred M. Campbell and Miss Leola
Moffe't

V. F. W. Auxiliary
PlansFor Poppy Sale

The Women'aAuxllary of t he
V.F.W. met at the BetUea Hotel
Monday evening to plan for the
Poppy Sale to be heldon Memorial
Day, May 27.

Mrs. Charlie Deata and Mrs. Joe
Clere were named as delegateato
the state convention at San An-
tonio.

Present were: Mmes.J. H. JCIrk-Patric-

R. E. Blount, Martin, B.
W. Welch, Olln Hull. CharlesDeats.
Q J. Barnett Frank Powell, E. A.
Hicks, L. L. Martin, Winn, G. C.
Dunham and Joe Clere,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lewis, of Dal
las, spent tbe night with Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. House, on their way to
Arizona and California. Mrs. Lew-I-s

a sister of Mr. House. Mr.
Lewis Is General Auditor of the
SouthernIce A Utilities Co.

f our attas, and devoted as we
should be to the universal ood of
all sections, we stand in an en--
vlilile position as the New Day
lie-i- ns Wo are supremely Inter-
ested In all of America. In ou"
nroat home mirkets. In supplying
the ne"ds of our own people an
ministering to the needs of those
sections which cannot produce as
economlcM!" as we can.

We are profoundly interested in
'he great programyonder at Wash--
Intrton with th heroic work of the
new administration under thelead
crshlp of that wonderful president
who Is taking so firm and so fine
a hand in the acUon of the day,
cryst-xlizln- our thoughts Into
broad and purposes
We In West Texas ougbt to be
profoundly Interested In the great
movement for the restoration of
InternaUonal trade. Tbe seaports
of this state, and Its present stand
Ing as an export section, make
this one of the greatest of all
our nktlpnal problems, so far as
Texaala concerned. We await with
interest tariff accommodationsand
tha of the channels
of International trade. We stand In
an advantageous position geogra-
phically with relationship to the
Panama canal and the rapidly in-

creasing population and opportuni-
ties for markets ofSouth America

Peace and commerce and trade
ire vital to the Interests of our
people. "Shoulder to shoulder'' ma''
we develop the schools, the means
of education, the technical skill,
and the ability to utilize what na-
ture has given us and develop this
Treat frontier of West Texas, the
vreatest and most promising new
frontier in America. May we be
et down as among those who aso

AUSTIN, CD Repealof the 18th
amendment to the constitution of
the United States and Immediate
legalization of sale of 3.2 per cent
beer In Texaswas advocatedby the
Texas State Fedeiatlon of Labor
In annual conventionhere.

The convention John
Henry Kirby, of Houston, com-
mending him for his work as presi-
dent of the Texas Federation of

clubs.
Appreciation waa expressed1 to

Klrbv on behalf of "the. tollers of
this statefor the utueUlsg manner
in wmen you nave conauctea toe
campaignof our organization in aa

Mother'sDay
ObservedBy
BaptistsYWA

Girls Give ProgramHonor
ing Mothers And Guests,

Serve Dinner

The Y.WJV. of the Flr.t Bantlst
Church met at the church Monday
afternoon at 8 o'clock for a Moth.
er's Day program preceding the
regular dinner. Mothers of the
membersand women 'prominent in
church work were the guestsof the
organization.

Miss GladysSmith, retiring presi-
dent introduced Miss Lillian Rhp--
ton, new president who took
charge of the meeUng. Mrs. Ful
ler gavo the devotional.

Mrs. CharleaKelsey sang a solo,
'My Mother's Bible," accompanied
by Mrs. Fuller. Miss Eloise Haley
gave two readings, "Minnie Goes
Skating" and "Mother." Little. Miss
Charlene Kelsey gave a reading.

Miss Khoton led ths guests Into
the dining room where Mrs. Agnell
and Miss Crawford pinned corsages
on eachone.

The dinner table was centered
with a lovely floral centerpiece of
rosea and larkspur. Decorations
further carried out the Y.WJV. col
ors or white anagreen.

A delicious chicken dinner waa
served to the following members
and guests: Misses Lillian Rhoton,
Gladys Smith, Lillian Crawford,
Mildred Louise Rhoton, Mamie
Leach, Bertie Edwards, Marie Pit
man, JosephineTripp, Lola

Eloise Haley, Angeletta
Russell; Mmes. Delia K. Agnell, R.
C. Hatch, Ira Fuller, Llbble Layne,
Charles Kelsey, J. C. Douglass.B.
Reagan,II. H. Smith, Aaron Scott
W. C. Paceley,H. C. McAdarhs. B.
F. Robblns, K. S. Beckett Rev.
and Mrs. R. E. Day.

Tech-Canyo-n

Meet Off
But StatementSays Exam,

not Recent Scrap'Is
Cause

LUBBOCK Texas Tech will not
meet West Texaa State Teachers
college In a return track and field
meet scheduled this week. Presi
dent Bradford Knapp of Tech an
nounced Monday night In a Joint
statementwith Dr. J. A. HllL presi
dent of the Canyon school.

Becauseof the fact," the state
ment read, "that the meet inter-fere-a

with the final examinations
of the two InsUtuUons, they have
deo'ded to cancel the enagement"

To Correct Mlatakea
Move to cancelthe meet waa Ifrst

Instigated by Coach B. D. Burton
of West Texas, who. In a letter to
Coaches PeteCawthonof Tech, fur
ther requested that athletlo rela
tions betweenthe schools be termi
nated following the brief fisticuffs
betweenTech andWest Texaaath-
letes at the annual spring football
game here April 38.

After a conferenceand Investiga
tion of the "difficulties" between
the athletea, President Knapp and
Hill releaaedthe following state
ment

"It is our conclusion that this
whole situation haa arisen out of
mistakesmadeby both institutions
and their convicUon is that both
parties are somewhat to blame.

"Both presidentsstate that they
are fully In favor of fine, high- -
class, sportsmanlike Intercollegiate
contests. They are both anxious
to see most cordial relations exist-
ing between these state InsUtu-
Uons and they both announced
their determination to work the
whole situation out ao as to bring
about that end.

"It is their sincere feeling that
whatever differences may have ex-

isted in the past can and will be
corrected,and that contestscan be
held of a high standard. Each of
them hasregistered his determina-
tion to take an active and personal
Interest in athletic affairs at the
two Institutions and to absolutely
eliminate all objectionable prac-
tices. . "

TexasFederationOf LaborOn

Record For Prohibition Repeal

telegraphed

Is

effort to bring about repeal of the
eighteenth amendment to the fed
eral consUtutlon and .the realiza-
tion of a condition In Texas which
would permit under the constitu-
tion of this state tbe manufac
ture, sale and distribution of
wholesome 3.2 per cent Deer."

Hope was expressedthat tbe pro
gram sponsoredby Kirby'a organi-
zation would "be crownedwith vic
tory on August 26," The telegram
to Kirby stated reallzaUon of the
program "will bring employment
opportunity to many of our citizens
who are now walking the highways
and byways lookingfor work."

Vf Am

The membersest,the Bine Bonnet
Sunday School .Class of the First
Christian Church gave a surprise
dinner party Monday eysnlng hon-
oring Mrs. F. V. Purser, Sunday
Mother of the class. Thedinner
wa .held at the Christian Church
parlors and each member of the
class brought a covereddish.

A clever, arUsUo placard an-
nouncedMrs, Purser's place at the
head of the table. On, this placard
was a picture of Mrs. Purser with
the words, "Qur Sunday Mother"
written below and a lovely poem
composed by Mrs. W.. V, Crunk In
honor of tbe occasion.

The table waa decoratedwith a
floral centerpiece of snapdragons
and sweetpeaa.

Special musical numbers were
renderedby Mmes. L. A. Eubanks.
Joe Ernest and , Roy Carter,
throughout the meal.

Thirty guests were present for
the evening

e

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

COURSE IN BEER DRINKING
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

To The Editor:
RecenUy In a discussion of thbl

liquor quesUon a public official
made the statement to Me that
there waa far more liquor being
drunk now than in saloc t days, to
which I replied by saying that
there waanol per cent of the pub-
lic evidence of drinking now that
there was In saloon days, notwith
standing the fact that there were
far more people now than then and
that they were spending far more
money now than then.

Since the above incident I have
come acrossa statement appearing
In Brewery Industry, publishedin
New York. After etaUngthat "the
expectedmarket for beer doe not
exist today, this official brewery
publication goea on to say aa fol-
lows: "Obviously, there must-b- e a
campaignof educaUon, and the one
field In which this can be conduct-
ed Is, fortunately, the most import-ta- nt

of all for Immediate and fu-
ture business the college.

"While the Influence of tbe col
lege undergraduate dominates
youth In all activities, It is most
powerful In beverage. Before pro-
hibition, beer was regarded aa

of a college career.Now
not one-tent-h of 1 per cent of the
youths In college know what beer
tastes like. To them it is lltue
more than a name, simply because
they do not know how to use It, or
have not acquired the taste. Beer
can be restoredto lta former favor
In colleges, which meansthe youth
of the land, but It can not be done
overnight

There follows advice how to ad
vertise beer in college papers and
"make them have an appeUte for
It" Now, according to thla state-
ment of a brewer in a brewers' pa-
per for brewers to read, there la
less than one-tent-h of 1 per cent
of the youth who know what beer
tastes ilka where formerly prac-
tically all of them drank.

While on thla subject it is Inter-
esting note that while the brew-
ers are planning a campaign to
make beer drinkers out of the
youth of the land, theUnited States
Senate,wbtch haabeenpassingpro--
liquor legislation like corn going
through a corn shelter, balked at
allowing "i3 per to be sold In Uni-

ted States buildings anywhere or
to students at United States naval
or army InsUtuUons or to United
Statessailors. The reasonIs plain.
The Government is directly respon
sible for these buildings and for
students at United States InsUtu
tlons and sailors In tha navy. It
la not directly responsiblefor your
child and mine, not In the custody
of the Government The Senate
waa fearful of being held account
able for the effect of all --wing beer
to be aold to those for whom they
were accountable. It Is an lllum-InaU-

aide light on what the wet
Senatereally thinks of this wonder
ful drink that Is not intoxicating
and so does not violate the Eight
eenth Amendment but packs such
a wallop that they are going to sell
Il.SOO.000.000 a vear to a neonle
clamoring for foiu and clothes.
Soon our chlldrenwul be listening
to Its wonderful merits being ex-

tolled over the radio by seducUve
high-price- d radio advertisers who
will convince them that any young
person who Is anything at all will
cultivate an appetite for beer Just
like they convinced he girls that
the thing to do Waa to smoke.

But what s the use.
SAM HOUSEHOLDER.

Byers, Texas.

(Contributed by W.T.C.U.)
1

Two BaptistCircles
Hold Monday Meeting

The members of theFlorence
Day Circle and the Christine Cof-
fee Circles were the only oneswho
met Monday afternoon of theFirst
Baptist WJJ.U. The Christine Cof-fe- e

Circle met at the church and
spent tha afternoon In visiting.

The Florence Day Circle mem
bers assembledat tbe home of Mrs.
J P. Dodge for the afternoon. Mrs.
Hatch was leader andgave tbe de--
otIonal There waa a short busi

nesssession.
Mrs. Jones reviewed the life of

Lottie Moon, a prominent mission-
ary.

Mrs. Edgar Holieywaa a visitor.
Membersattending were: Mmes, R.
C. Hatch, It V. JOnea,Llbble Layne,
Ira Fuller, O. S. Williams, R. E.
Day, W, W. Grant, B. F. Robblns.

s

Foraut Graduation
Exercises Wednesday

Graduation exercises of Forsan
hixb school will be held Wednes
day evening Insteadjtt Thursday,
aa waaannounced in Mondays pa
per, said Prof. Lelind L. Martin,
superintendent of tbe school.

f
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answal convention of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce are
reflected in Its resolutions. Here
Is the substanceof each resoluUon
adopted:

That It be ursed exlstlne agen
cies already organized be utilized
as far aspossiblefor administering
work of bureaus, and the stale
agricultural extensionservice, suf
fering from curtailment as It Is, be
utilized In administration of the
agricultural relief act

That a West Texas booth bese
cured at the Century of Progress
exposition, that each West Texas
community with the re-

gional chamber Century of Prog-
ress bureau.

That, although supported byonly
four per cent of the people, the
Individual chambersbe commended
for unselfish work In relief work.
drought loons, services without
cost to government self liquidating
loans.

That the governor's relief com
mission and Its director. Lawrence
Westbrook, be commended foref-

forts to securelocation In Texas of
emergency work conservation
campsand state'sclaims for camps
be pushed.

That federal officials be ureed
to Include highways as a project
for expenditure under public
works; that the federal agency
handling relief designatehighways
as the principal project for relief.

That West Texas political sub-
divisions avail themselvesof the
service of the chamber's Public
Works Bureau In securing self
liquidating loans from the R. F. C

That local publlo expenditures
committees work with Senator
Walter Woodward In his fight fot
a per capita constltuUonal limita-
tion on all revenues that may be
collected by the state.

That the Forty-thir- d legislature
be commendedfor lta responsive
nessto the plight of the tax-pay-er

by adopting appropriations calling
for expendituressubstantially less
than the previous blennium.

That governmental bodies be
urged to abandon the practice of
postponing periodaand
InauguraUng moratoriums, that
tax. collectors be collectors, not re
ceivers, and Install modern collec
tion methods, that local expendi
tures committees Inaugurate cam-
paigns for payment of taxes.

That special committee be ap-
pointed for purpose of studying
the problem of municipal indebted-
ness with the view of forestalling
the tendency of debt repudlaUon,
and evolving an equitable plan to
adjusting indebtednesawith pres-
ent conditions, that Senator John
W, Hornsby be Invited to work
with the committee.

That measuresbe favored which
will eliminate the costal aavlnea
xrom competition with banks, and
that Senator Tom Connelly be
commendedror carrying on fight
in congress.

That feeding exneriments con
ducted by the stateextenaionserv
ice be continued to tha end that
"feeding of Texas feed to Texas
catUe shall become an established
pracUce."

That the housebill favoring re
lief to farmers for lossesIncurred
by ptnkboll worm quarantine an"
fumlgaUon be favorably acted
upon by the legislature before

That proper authorlUes of the
state be urged to expedite an im
mediate decisionof litigation be-
tweenthe boundariesof land In the
Yates oil field, Pecoscounty, that
fifty million dollars now Ued up
can be loosed,

That the legislature be com-
mended( for enacting the congres-
sional redtstrlcUng measure; that
Immediate eonslderaUonof state
redlstricUng together with reduc-
tion of number of representatives
be recommended.

That the regional chamber re
joice and applaud in tha elevation
of JesseJones of Houston to the
chairmanship of the board of the
It F. C.

That the R. F. C. be memor'al- -
Ized for grants to Texas; that the
legislature be urged to submit ths
quesUon of issuanceof relief bonds
to tbe electorate, that the legisla
ture be urged to pais necessary
laws providing a stateagency for
administering relief and rehabill-taUo-

funds.

That In administration of the
agricultural relief act the secretary
of agriculture be urged that acre
age planted to wheat in 1032 h
made the basis of any dlstrlbut'o
to fannersof proceedsof process
ing taxes. Instead cf bushels
wheat harvested.
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Thirty-secon-d district , ccourt
grand jury Tuesday J, Hi
Choate. city policeman, wh M,,
beenunder bond In connectionwith
tbe death of Clayton Mcilurray
here April SO. X

Action In the casecamear.erMse
body had conducted an Investiga-
tion of tha shooting for which Mr.
Choate had.posted, 4566 bead.

According to a statesaeatby Dis-
trict Attorney GeorgeAeefcon, evi-
dence showed Choate plainly ehet
In defense of hisown life.

Officers said an open katfs,
which they had taken from McMttt--.

ray several Umea before, aad.tM
barret of a Jump, were found where
the shooting occurred.

Three shots were allegedto.have
been fired by 000814, only oa
taking effect

The bullet which caused death
entered McMurrays body eUsjtttty
back of the right armpit and yaes--
ea laterally through the bosrr.
striking a vertebra, then raBgtae
forward and lodging In the aortse
artery said witnesses.

McMurray was shot when he ac-
costed Officer Choate wha had
been summoned,to investigate aa
attack on Policeman I A.' Ceettesv

Mr, Choatehas beena etty sett--
cer for more than eight years.

ine grand jury returned seven
indictments before K djestraesl
Tuesday.

I

Greyhoundlines '
To Sell Tickets

ThroughPostal
The Greyhound Lte,

wide bus operators, have etae4
Into an agreementwith the Postal
Telegraph company, whlesv ia ef
fect will make each subagentsMr
the other's service.

Greyhoundbus UcketasadInfor
mation will be available at all
Postal Telegraph agencies. a

for this service, Oreyowed
Lines agents will accept telegrams,
cablegrams and radiogram for
transmission rt Postal Telegraph
company. Officials of both com
panies ware enthusiastic over the
agreement and felt that It weald
prove to be a convenient service.

of Big Spring and H eKkwaa tec;
the 'splendid manner fca wWeh fats
convention has beenentertained."

That the land MB
In the legislature be
enactment

That fifteen band eetafctg Use
convention at their own estpesata
bo given thanks of the eaoveatjost
and that Anton be aeean
nated as the official --freet
Chnmberof Commerce

That proper official he issgsteat-c-d
to reduce and enforce am oil

production allowable ta Jtae wMh
consumptionand, with vtew c4 ysra--
veniing me present
Justifiable waste.

That the legislature ae wired to
apportion amounts receivedta test-
ation for aoeclil obtecte seed Meat
allotmentsbo limited t Hte--a

received, that so far'ae's,
the state policy be baaed
etlng the balan'sr by Mvhi within
current Ineom" nr .ah.ficet year,.

That attempts to weakestanhUa
educaUon be deplored, that econo-
mic organization and adssssristra--
Uon of all schoolsbe taveecd. thai .
any and all pronosateto shstlstjVi1 "
unduly restrict any of siels sub
ported institutions of htsjhsf learn-
ing In West Texasbe I'M ill, that
higher tuiUon charge he ssssete for

ot Tenas, tsssd the
movementbe deploredwWeet wwuld
concentratehigher edncssMeei trader
tne control of a alsota

That the chamber's aessssv es? ap
portioning stateKheeaceje
public schools on baeta ml ssstiaJ
ance Instead ot census,that school
age be changed from sea s seven
years, that Senator ArUMsr :

be commendedIn this

That the Centen af '

an e, -r eves. I

major events be
placesand In genera

J

a

by the chamber, namsly Mao Aa--'
tonlo. Fort Worth.-Hewtea- . CMves-to-n,

El Paso. Austin, DaMae, and
other appropriate pUces.that J0,-00-0

be appropriated for Hie aw swat
and that the sum be raised tfotn
surplus gasoline tax overstate,aver-
age of five years prece4agItM,
that a truly great c masal cetc--.
bratlon be had at mlateium sst--

That thanks be extendedthe city 'pense to the state.

ptesuHd the

Ballot On StateBond IssueFor,,

Relief PurposesMade Certain

AUQiAtl, Ur A (CWIUUVU AUf HCllOQ OR WC reSOtUUCSU t
"3.

submissionof a 120.000,000 propos--1 Cot Lawrence Writsuse,ejjtsj
ed state bond relief issue to state-- relief .director, told she'SMMst
wide vote on August 24 waa given Press that he anticipated esssssM
final legislative sanction Monday, nlcatlon st an early, dace Arasj si.

Sen.Walter Woodulatonce vrlr-'- F C authorlUes reimeiatj ImmM
ed Washington that the governor Texaa. ' -- ft
had signed the measure, so' that' Since May 1a has ssaaa.ha said,
the Information would be available U ia probable that ms smK est tha
at a meeting of the Reconstruction t,WOSoa federal aid Jar Msw
Finance corporation,when It was Da re'easeo. wuteres MM he
...-.- j t .. TVnitUi dlwniftjm, Akj. JaaatasassJSasssmsMas

Texas would ordered. t ' r a, in IK vttA........ .. . . . . Washlaataa. w'zreasrai reuei iunus navel TLIT, . ,
been unsold by the F. ' cc four end

peadteg--
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"yVMM-'p- ) 'hitherto unknown and

i"." y v been among the
? rMeit Americans, been

''TK' turn the
m:mMt ta the Big Send region

'WK'iwttwrtMn M.t if (Meter, aeeletant curator, division
Bt archeology, United States;Vll Kwtum, gives the results

o'rw' he exploration of five cavesIn
" publication of the Smithsonian

: rvstlUrtlon Issued here.' field
work last year produced

is an exceptionally uniform

vr
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y.'type of cultural .material. -

VTherarcheological researcheswere
centeredat two points: The'Chfsos

'Mountains' area, ISO miles south of
Alpine, and In the SunnyOlen Can--
yon, eight miles west Of Alpine.

; .Among the Important artifacts
.(products of human workmanship)

found were:
Grooved club, fragments (rabbit

sticks) atlatl or throwing stick fora- -
shaft, a bunt point, hand end or a

.throwing stick, two fragments of
painted,.twined woven bags and a
small' sample of cloth woyen with
aoocynum fiber. Commenting on
thesefindsMroSetxler observed:

''Asslmllar.specimenshave been
fcj'ud ' with basket maker, burials
to,' Mte 'San,,Juah (Northern Arl
.aesa)'.region, we hava herefor th
,flrst tUne evidence which may senrs

''Trelopijent of our hpnpottery. oul
,jturejin,tHe Big Bend;area.t But It

ahqulHsbo poteifn this connection
the specimens
also found nu--

ou axrow-ahaf-ts and.foreshalts
& r,lt; characteristic of

gtjta, cmjiic.ern oi.in dwh hhkw
W wt- - - ;'Jom Transition rerlod

.'Ipfhajr, seemed,.tp sugget.rather,
..that Hie.Texaii.caye dwellers lived

between
and Pueblo

pottery
tfs4, house,jtypeajn the Big Bend

,?,iilpfi,etlllj contemplatesthis prob-vm-'.
ppsflble..relationship. Con--

ttauallon.of:our.studiesmay clarify
'tbU fihasa i .ofJ ithe -- prehistory of

outhern (Texasi1!
a, addition tto the,above mention-

ed article (oand the caves explor-e- d

Vj Kr.;Setzler containednumer-- e

metates,,i manos, projectile
pswSf. flint, knlves.-palnte-d pebbles
aaf efld scrapers,yuccabags,mats,
,ets and, greatvariety of cord-,.8-e

wppden. acrapers, scoops and
aw; can tubescontaining mlnute-- v

gourd shreds and
Jaae painted sticks, bones
TaM fewekaklA bags.

,?Hm we, hays an Index of the
art sd Industries of the unknown
jwesftetaricUlbes.? said Mr. Setzler.

of .thfpthec artifacts recov-"tfftko-

a- similarity to those
feid arewd-- Paso,and the ilol-'H- e

H.,Xnlht ranch. .But-most at

C ,'aUV our 1932- - researches
of a 'positive

lMwaMfbtwe. the.Big Bend
are,and, theSouthwest,

yurtherevidencethat the prehls--
IndlaBS, who- dwelt m uie uig

ouBtry werauninfluencedby
their neighbors,the basketmakers
fjfew Mexico and.Aritona, lies In

tlMiaet that) Mr. Setzler found no
of pottery; European artl--

er,stratification. Colled baa--

alisqr Isageaeatsfound were pre--
of the.split stltcb witn

hslads busdls foundation.This Is
the hetoUretype In the Big
Bead.. ela, but Mr. Setzler also
faqad. twee,'ethers. He said none
ef,,these correspond to the char-aotrl- tl

techniqueusedby the
basket makers of New Mex-

ico and Arizona, The sandals of
Southern Texas likewise differ
from those pf the basket makers,
said Mr. Settler.

. Varied Transport Used
Transportation facilities tor the

exploration in the rugged BigBend
country varied successively from
railroad to truck., horse, burro,air-
plane and back,to burro. The first
objective of the field party was the

CJetoeonranch which had been
suflrgeeted as field headquarters by
Major C of Fort Crock-
ett,, Galveston. An account of the
trip', as written, by Mr. Betzler In
the SmithsonianInstitution pamph-
let follows; .

"Eighteen miles down the Rio
OtaAde from Caatolonwe drew up
befee the door of Mr. and Mrs. El
m JetrtMeo and were receivedwith
cecMstaie Southern hospitality. Both
Mr, aid Mrs. Johnsonare interest
ed h archeology and nave ac--
auMutatedan interesting collection
( specimens. Through their kind

'oMtees we secured an excellent
Del Dodson, and were soon

hi pursuit of information pertain-te- g

to the primitive Indian tribes
dwslt In this region before

Cabexa d Vaca madehis memora--
W Journey across the deserts of

.Northern Mexico. Wo drove the

.truclc, oyer trails, creek beds and

who

, w un fuvaiuta, IUBII IV- -

t&'" burros and when the Ut
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ProsfsctsWednesdaywere that
to Texas counties of

teetotal 'fund for the latter half of
Kay would be wtthln

ReHef Officer Homer Mcfrew
announced .the county

snmmHIss bad been to
reeVuca the amount of work

to depletion of the
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ter could go no further, we pushed
on afoot. 'Our first camp was es-

tablished near the southern tip of
Mule earpeaksand here two caves
were excavated. A .third cava on
VVawne Cartledge's ranch yielded
Information not found elsewhere.
From these threesites we gained
an excellent cross section of the
culture typical, of the region.

The Chlsos Mountains proper
were first surveyed from the air
and numerous caves were sighted
along the precipitous cliffs. The
territory we covered by plane In an
hour required four daysto reachby
muleback. And then we were dis-
appointedIn that noneof the caves
visited contained evidenceof more
than passingoccupancyby historic
Indians." From Dallas News.

4 Spring
StudentsGet
U T Honors

Max To Re--

VcIvjb Master's Degree
Chi JuneFifth

.Among more than 800 Univer-
sity ol Texasstudentswho are pre-
paring to take the various degrees
offered by that Institution at the
annualicommencement,June & are
four of Big 'Spring and one from
Garden City;

Three 'of theBig Spring students
will take bachelor's degreeswhile
one, list Milton Merrick, will re-
ceive the degree of Master of
Science In Civil

James Howard Smith, Big
Spring, will be awarded the degree
of Bachelor ofScience In Mechani-
cal' Engineering.

Evelyn Berry Creath. Big Soring.
will receive the degree of Bache-
lor of ScienceIn Education.

Charles Alohonse Wee of Biz
'Spring will 'have the degree of
Bachelor of Business Administra-
tion conferred upon him.

Bachelor of Arts degree will be
conferred umn William Bernard
Whitney, Jr, of GardenCity.

'

Mrs. J Y. Robb Hostess
.LuncheonClub

Mrs. 'J'.' V. "Robb, was hostessto
the' Tuesday Luncheon Club this
week for a very delightful luncheon
at tne aetues Hotel followed by
brjdge on ithe mezzaninefor the af-
ternoon.

Mrs. House made hiehscore for
membersand Mrst Paine for visi
tors:

Attending were: Mmes. Louis
Paine for' visitors.

Attending, were: Mmes, Louis
Paine John Hodges, Fred Keating,
J. L. Robb, M. H. Bennett, W. W.
Inkman, and M. K. House.

Mrs, Philips will be the next hos
tess.

I

Miss Lucile Rix Is Taken
Into Bridge Club

Miss Margaret. Settle entertain
ed the members of the Les Deux
TablesDuplicate Bridge Club Tues-
day evening at her home with' a
very enjoyable party.

Miss Lucile Rlx was madea new
member of the club.

High score went to Misses Ford
snd Bettle.

Ice cream and caka were served
to the guest,Miss Frances Stringer
of Tulla, ard the following mem-
bers: MissesZillah Mae Ford, Vera
Debenport,Emma Louise Freeman,
Mary VanceKeneaster,Mary Alice
Wilke and Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

Miss Debenport will be the next
hostess.

Rev. Will H.Lynn
PreachesT6night

The Rev. Will IL Lvnn. well.
known local evangelist,is to preach
tonight in the Church of the Naza--
rene on the subject, "God Calling
Man To Holiness."

Rev. Lynn is one of the special
workers In the revival which la t- -
tractlng crowds at East Fifth and
zoung streets.His Rev,
Thomas Ahern. who divides Ume
with him In the regular services.
and Rev. Cecil Ambrose, who is In
charge of the song service and
poung people'swork.

Rev. Ahem.will preach Thursday
morning at ten. His subject Thurs
day evening will be. "A Trip To
Heaven." The young people are
having enthusiastic meetings each
eveningat 7:30. Theseservicesare
open to the the pastor, Rev.
R, T. Smith, announced.

ed and signed by the governor.
Information received Tuesday

night was that a check for J868J8T
for Texas was enroute from Wash.
Ington by air mall to state relief
headquarters in Austin. It is
anticipated that the county will re-
ceive halt of the original request
tor way.

Lawrence Westbrook. director
of the Texas rehabilitation and re-

lief commission, said Tuesday
night in Austin, that the funds
should beavailable Wednesdayand
that.k.was hoh4'thatthe money
could be dUburleorthis wk.

HJlay Work Relief Quotas

Big

?May PaidWithin Week
Y,T. C. Forwards3960,707 ToTexasAfter S20,000,.
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Highway CtHwmkpbM
Given SevereJolt

AUSTIN-'-Th- e Texassenatecom-
mittee on highways ' and motor
traffic voted an unfavorable.report
on a housebill to createan elective
highway commission, This meant
that the bill was dead upless the
senateshould vote to print It on
minority report.

The vote h committeewas seven
to six.

Senators voting to give the bill
an adversereport were Tom Deber-r- y.

of Bogota. Joe M. Moore of
Greenville, Ben G, O'Neal of Wich
ita Falls, 1C M. Reagan of Pecos,
Walter Woodul of Houston, Walter
Woodwarti of Coleman, and Frank
Rawllngs of Fort Worth.

Those voting no wereErnest Fell- -
baum of San Antonio, Archie Parr
of Benavides,Gus Russek of Schu-lenbur-g,

Roy Sanderfordof Belton,
John W. "Hornsby of Austin, and
W. R. Foage of Waco.

RepresentativeJohn W. Laird Of
Lufkln, author of the bill, stated
that the elective highway commis
sion was a platform demand both
of the state democratic party and
of. Governor Miriam A. Ferguson.

'Assertingthat his primary desire
was to make the highway commis
sionersdirectly responsibleto the
people. Laird said he was willing
for the senators to change the de-

tails of the bill In any way they
saw fit.

Control
The present highway commission

Is appointive. The Laird bill ori
ginally provided that Mrs. Fergu-
son might appoint,the commission-
ers to serve until the general elec-
tion of 1934 but the houseeliminat-
ed this provision.

under existing law, w. n. Ely or
Abilene and D. K. Martin of San
Antonio, would constitute a ma-
jority of the commission through
out Mrs. Ferguson's r sent term.
They were appointed by former
governorswho were political oppo-
nents of the governor.

Sports
Parade

By HENRY McLEMORE
United Press Staff Correspondent

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (UP)
Jack Dempsey, the boy promoter.
led a Junket to this place hard by
the seayesterday to allow the box-
ing critics an opportunity to watch
Max Baer in training. After all the
bother and expense Dempseywent
to (he chartered the private rail
road car in which Alfred Smith
stumped the Country in 1028) It
seems a shameto report Baer look-
ed only ordinary.

In fact, Baer or the Llvermore
Clouter as his mother calls him,
looked Just like he did when he
fought King Levinsky In New York

year ago February, And you
know how he wasthen. The great
est fighter In the world from the
neck down. And the worst from
that point up. His training yester
day consisted ofseven rounds and
during those seven heats hecom
mitted all sevenof boxing's deadly
sins. He telegraphed his punches.
He led with his right He was hit
hard and often wtlh all sorts of
punches, especially hooks and

He pawed. He lunged.
And he clowned.

And yet when the big Callfornlan
finished and announcedall and
sundry he would stop Max Schmel--
Ing at the YankeeStadium on the
eveningof June 8, you didn't laugh.
For with all his awkwardness,
Baer, 216 poundsof whaleboneand
whipcord, is so tough. Y t couldn't
Imagine any man staying In there
with him over the championship
distanceof IS rounds.

There can be no doubt that Baer
Is one of those rare tough 'una who
delights when the going gets tough-
est. He has proved that in half a
dozen fights, and heproved it again
yesterday. It was Immediately af
ter being clipped that he was most
impressive.

Now Schmellng Is no sparring
partner, but well wager you right
now that on June 8, when the two
Maxes stand and start
swinging It will be the German,not
the Callfornlan, who will break
ground. Schmellngmay lick Baer,
but he'll never do it if he's foolish
enough to try and swap punches
with him.

Two former world champions
were In tne crowd tnat watched
Baer work yesterday. One of the

was Tommy Lough--
ran, the other Pete Latzo.

Loughran, who has fought Baer,
was particularly sold on the Call-
fornlan.

"He looked terrible today," Tom
my said, "mainly becausehe was
pressing trying too hard. But ev
erybody Is entitled to one oft day.
I've been down here several days
now and have seen him In a couple
of workouts that convinced me he
has enough to make it mean for
anybody, anytime."

New Officers
Are Installed By

Junior Hi P.-T.- A.

The Junior High School
met at the Junior High auditorium
Tuesdayafternoon for the last ses
sion of the school year. Mrs.
Charles Koberg, president of the
Council, Installed new officers.

The time was devoted to busi
ness. The members took timeto
admire an art exhibit put on byl
the pupils of Miss Clara Secrest.

Installed were: Mrs. W. T. Bell,
president; Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
first Mrs. M. K.
House,second vice; Mrs. L. W.
Croft, third vice; and Miss Clara
Secrest,secretary.

The members and visitors pres
ent were: Mmes. fox stripling. II,
C. Porter, Koberg, Bell, Flewellen.
House, Croft, J. A. Myers, Roy
Pearce,Joye Fliher. Frank Wilson,
W. Q. Barber, T. B, Currie. J. W.
Aderholt, L. S. Sanford,.IL Read,
Vf. M. Paulsen, George Gentry,
Frank Boyle; Misses N1I Hutton,
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American Econom
The question is beginning to be

asked whether the domestic, prcv
gram in the United States Is con
sistent with, the' objectives set for
the World Economic Conference.
The domestic program la designed
to produce an American recovery
through the regulation of the Am-
erican price level, direct stimula
tion of domestic purchasing power
through public works, and the con-
trol of competition in agricultural
and industrial production. This
program'quite clearly Implies a de-
termination to Insulate the Ameri
can price level 'against the effects
of world price movements. This

UPPMANN

program quite clearly Implies also'mg to the gold standard, and do-- a

determination to adjust the dom-- j Ing all the other things that we
estlc supply of goods to the dom
estic demand. All of this has not
been explicitly declared to be the
purposeof the program but unmls--
UKaoiy it is implicit In ths farm
bill and the preliminary descrip
tions or the forthcoming Industrial
bill.

Evidently, this program doesnot
rest upon the theory that the Uni
ted States must wait upon agree
ments at London for any consld
erable measure of recovery. The
program rests upon the assumption
tnat the United States can, by Its
own actions, greatly Improve Its
own economic condition.-- and that
It need not consider Itself too de
pendent upon the outcome of the
International conference. In th'ls.
sensethe program is nationalistic
It relies primarily upon policies
which are Wholly wlthln'lhe control
of the- American people to brine
about relief and and
a greater economic security.

But Iti ''describingthe nroxram as
nationalistic it la Important to dis
tinguish betweenan'aggressiveeco
nomic nationalism and an essen
tially nationalism.
During the Twenties the United
States drifted unconsciously Into
a policy, of highly aggressiveecono
mic nationalism. It not only rais-
ed a high tariff wall, but from be
hind that tariff wall It developed a
great surplus of exports which it
rorced Into the outer world bv
heavy foreign lending. Aa a credi-
tor power, It not only refusedgoods
from the debtor nations, but it In
vaded their markets and the neu
tral markets with its own exports.
That this was one of the major
causesof the world crisis can hard-
ly be doubted.

In carrying out this Dollcv manv
Important American producers ad--
Justedthemselvesto a continuation
of the artificial export trade and
became dependentupon it When
it collapsed, as it has collapsed, the
productivity geared to an export
surplus exerciseda very depressing
effect at home. The potential" sup-
ply threatened to overwhelm any
probable demand. Now in these
circumstancesthere have been, the
oretically, two possiblecoursesop-
en to us. One was to return to the
policy of the Twenties: this Involv
ed not only persuading the world
to reduceIts tariffs drastically, but
also a resumption on a large scale
of American foreign lending. But
for more than a year, more par-
ticularly since Britain adoptedpro-
tection, there hasbeen very little
real hopethat the world would soon
see as much free,trade as prevail--
ea in tne Twenties. And as for
American foreign lending, any re-
sumption of that on a large scale
Is clearly Improbablefor some time
to come.

It followed, therefore, that the
export surpluses of the Twenties
could not be restored, even If it
were desirable to do so. But If they
could not be restored, then a dif
ferent course was necessary: the
American export industries, which
had been artificially expanded,had
to reorganizeto a substantially do
mestic basis. The underlying
meaning of the farm bill is to as
sist the farmers to do just that
and one of the obvious advantages
of modifying the anti-tru- st laws Is
that It wil lenable other producers
to do It also.

Thus, looked at from an Inter
national point of view, the Ameri-
can domestic program provides the
meansby which the United States
can free Itself of dependenceupon
an artificial export surplus, and
cease, therefore, to feel the.com-
pulsion to an aggressivetrade riv-
alry. It may, therefore, fairly be
said that the kind of economic na
tionalism which has now been
adopted in the emergencyis a re
treat from the aggressiveand in
ternationally disturbing economic

Lillian Bhlck, AgnesCurrie, Lorena
Muggins, Jeanette Pickle, Clara
Secrest Letha Amerson, Marie
Johnson and Ethel Evans.

For
Regrets

When the present term of dis
trict court Is ended thisweek by
Judge A. B. Mauzey of 8 jt water,
It Is likely Big Sp lng will be say
ing adlos to the thirty-secon- d dis
trict.

.Probably the next term of dis-
trict court to be held herew(h be
In Septemberwith Howard county
In the 70th district and with Judge
O. L. Klapproth of Midland presid-
ing,

tieorge Mamon concluded his
duUes as dltric.t attorney here
Tuesday when the grand jury ad.
Journed.Wednesday,as he prepar-
ed to return to. bis home in Col
orado,he said'heregretted sev-rln- g

us official aasociau is here. lie

i ' .1 .

ic Vatlonain
nationalism of the postwar years.

Stateswhlih is, not try-
ing to force great exports upon the
world, Is in a better position to
corns to terms with the other na-
tions. As long as' ws hoped o re?
cover by. returning to the condi-
tions of the Twenties, there, was
really,no hope whatever that trade
barriers would be substantially re
ducedor that the international gold
standard could be reconstructed.
Anyone who has examined these
questions with thoughtful Britons
will have learned, I think, that
their extreme hesitancy about
stabilizing the exchanges,return

were asKing mem' to do soma
months ago, had Its source In their
belief that none of these things
could safely be done as long as' the
United Statesthough a creditor na-
tion, was dependent for its own
prosperity upon a large "favorable"
balanceof exports.

Thus whatever, the immediate
outcome in' June at London, the
presentAmerican policy of making
unnecessarya great export surplus
Is fundamental to work, economic
reconstruction.

The present policy contributes to
that reconstruction In another wav.

LThe United States plays an enor
mous role in tne markets of the
world. It normally consume.mnn
than half the world's production of
such commodities as rubber, silk.
tin, copper, and coffee. According
to Mr. Cart Snyder of the New
York Federal ReserveBank, leav-
ing out wheat rice, potatoes and
rye. the, United States consumes
about 40 to 43 per cent of the
world's raw im. trials. .

Clearly any measureswhich re-
store the buying power of the Am-
erican people must have profoundly
beneficial effects on the whole
world. In fact it may be said that
quantitatively the largest part of
tne world depressionla within our
own frontiers, and that a frontal
attack upon the American depres
sion is a major attack upon the de-
pressionall over the world.

Farmers
ContinueWorm Fight

PECOS Farmers of the trans--
Pecoshave organized In an effort
to recover some of the' thousands
of dollars spent by them to meet
requirementsof the state pink boll- -
worm quarantine.

A district organization to work to
recoverat least part of the fumiga
tion and sterilization charges suf
fered by farmers of the 11 counties
In the pink bollworm district has
beenformed.

Officers of this district are Judge
J. B. Wool folk of Pecos,chairman:
H. P. Davis of Pecos,secretary: E.
A. Borren and A. Dleman, directors
from Pecos County; H. B. Eudaly
and J. H. Miller, directors from
Ward County; J. W. B. Williams

land R. N. Couch, directors from
Reeves County; Hal Burnett of
Pecos County, dlrector-at-larg-e.

At requestof the organization the
Reeves County Commissioners
Court this week passeda resolution
calling upon the Texas Legislature
to refund to the farmers moneys
spent In this regard.

It Is maintained that the quaran
tine was for benefit of the entire
State but that farmers of the pen-
alized section hsd to bear the en-

tire cost

Pnintcntional 'Strap'
Crtuscs Theft Alarm

By Owner
This car "theft" was all a mis-

take.
Two cars, Chevrolet coupes of

almost Identical appearance were
parked near the Settles hotel.

J. E. Terry, owner of one of the
vehicles, drove away in what he
believed to be his machine.

J. B. Harrison, arriving a mom-
ent later, reported loss of his car
to the sheriffs department

Soon afterward, however,Terry
discoveredhis mistake and return
ed to swap automobiles.

Damage Suit, CaseIn
HandsOf Local Jury

For the third time since Its In-

ception last summer, the damage
suit of Sidney Gurlan, Connecticut
youth, against the Texas and Paci-
fic Railway company was in the
hands of a thirty-secon- d district
court Jury Wednesdayafternoon.

Attorneys completed arguments
Wednesdaymorning. The casehas
twice before resulted in no trial
becauseof a hung Jury.

Since formation of a new con-
gressionaldistrict, Mahon will like-
ly be drafted as a candidate for
representative.

AUSTIN, Untht senate Mon
day concurred In house amend'
ments and sent to the governor,a
out to reorganize tne una, 7Utn
and 109th Judicial districts.

Senator Wilbourne B, Collie of
Eastland, author of the proposal,
said the special court of the 32nd
district would be abolishedand t) e
dates for holding court would be
changed. The counties composing
the"three districts also would bj

Howard would be taken
from, .the 32nd and placed In the
styeaUrdistrict and Andrews taken
froaajMie 70th and placed' In the
lOtth district

SaturdayExpectedTo Be LastDay
Of 32ndDistrict Court Here,With
NewCourtBill OnGovernor'sDesk

Malton, ExpectedTo RuuifP01"
bar.

Mw ot m sPrlne and ,ta

Congress,Expresses

Trans-Peco-s

Automobile
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MOUiTON (Uri-- If an when libeer, becomes legal In Texas, any

Methodlrt who persists In selling It
will be excluded from membership
In the church, Bishop II. A, Boas
announced.

Methodists found guilty ot selling
the beveragewill be "disciplined"
first, the bishop said. After that;
faluure to desist from the practice
will result in the culprit's dismissal
from ths church.

'Anybody knows that 33 per cnt
means alcohol and that alcohol Is
a splrltous liquor," said the bishop.
uur stand isthe same asit always

was. The church handled that
question long ago when'it 'decided
to close Its doors to any persons
dealing In such liquors."

Many'personswonderedwhat ef-

fect t would have on a na-
tionally known Houstonlan ' who
owns most ot the city's hotels. He
Is a pillar, of the Methodist church
and hishotels are preparing to sell
Deer.

Receiver Asked For
' Wirt Franklin Group

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP)--A re
ceiver for the $10,000,000 Wirt
Franklin Petroleum Co-- the 13.000.--
000 Cromwell-Frankli-n Oil Co, and
for personal oil affairs of Wirt
Franklin was demandedby the ma
jority stockholders. ,

In three" district court receiver
ship ' hctlpna the', stockholder's
alleged that creditors, of the com-
panies had forced themselvesInto
control of the boar of. dlrectp't
and through mlsmarigerrient'and
trauuuieiu uperauen are uissipat--
Ing the assets.

The defendantcreditors were list
ed as: The First National Bank &
Trust Co, of Oklahoma City; First
National. Bank. A Trust Co, of
Tulsa; ExchangeTrustCo, and Ex-
change National .Bank of Tulsa,
and Liberty National Bank ot Ok-
lahomaCity.

By threatening to take over the
properties for Inbedtednesswhich
the stockholders alleged could be
repaid In normal times; the banks
established a creditors' committee
which assumedcontrol of theboard
and appointed a virtual dictator,
John 8. Alcorn, the petitions assert.

Would Scrap
Claims,Says

Chancellor
Plans For Invasion Of
FranceAnd PolandDen-

ied In Sp'ecch

BERLIN IaP) Chancel
lor Adolf Hitler, in an impas-
sioned speech before the
Reichstag, Wednesday en
dorsed President Roosevelt's
plan for relieving the interna-
tional crisis and promised co-

operation with Mr. Roose-
velt's efforts.

The chancelloraereedthat
without a solution of the dis-
armament problem lasting
economic reconstruction is
unthinkable.

In behalf of the entirena
tion and especia'lythe young
Nazi movement, Herr Hitler
pledges Germany would ko
as far as any in disarming,
even to the extent of scrap-
ping her whole military equip-
ment provided other powers
did the same.

He declared his generation
had suffered too much from
the Insanity of war "to visit
thesameupon others."

He particularly offered to
refrain from any claims for
instrumentsof aggressionso
long as other nations scrap--
pea uieirs. we denied Ger-ma-r"

conter... lated invasion
of either Franc or Poland,
emphasizing that his nation
was devoid of all instruments
of aggression.

WASHINGTON, UP) Encourag
ed by world reception of his arms
mesnage of Tuesday, President
Roosevelt Wednesday listened to
the speechof Adolf Hitler.

Although he made no immediate
comment it waa said at the state
department that the chancellor's
speechwas encouragingly concilia
tory,

Mrs. Roosevelt To Fly
Across Continent

i

WASHINGTON (UP) Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt will fly to
Los Angeles, Cat., early In June to
see ner son Elliott, It became
known today.

She will stay only a few days,
probably In a hotel with Mrs. Isa
bella Greenway ot Arizona, who
owns the airline being managedby
Elliott Roosevelt. She probably
win spena one night on the train
and two In planes.

'

ITm. Frank MartinPost
Suit For Lot Title

Called For Trial Here
Suit of William Frank Martin

Post No. 163 American Legion vs.
Big Spring Veterans, Incorporated,
in wnicn tne piantlir seekstitle to
property on Main street between
Fourth and Fifth streets wascalled
for trial Wednesday afternoon!

Woodward and Coffee represent
the defendantswhile Frank Stub-bema-n

of Midland has been retain
ed by plaintiffs. , , ,
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ElectedWoMycMatro
Order.OfEasternStar

,'J. IT. Stiff New. Worth?" Itr-0Hj-t .Lovely Memrkri
Service Held For DepartedMembers

1)

The Order of the Eastern Starmet Tuesdayevening at
the Masonic Hall and elected officers for the coming ysr,
in addition to transacting much otherbuslncseofImpor-
tance.

Elected tq.hcad the' organizationfor- - the next twelve
monthswaa Mrs. Brownic':Dunning,'worthymatron.

Job Finished
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MAURY HOI-KIN- S

PraiseGiven
CitizensHere

ByW.T.CeOfC.

Maury Hopkins, Conven-
tion Manager, Returns

To Stamford

Maury Hopkins, assistant mana
ger of the West Texas Chamberof
Commerce, who has been In Big
Spring for the past six weeks as
manager of the 13th annual con.
ventlon of that organization, held
here last week, left Wednesday
morning for his home In Stamford.

Mr. Hopkins, speakingbefore the
local Rotary club at Its Tuesday
meeting In the Settles, was out-
spoken In his praise for the cltl
sens of Big Spring, and especially
was he complimentary of their un
tiring efforts through the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce,
sponsorsof the convention, In mak
ing the meeting one of the most
successful in years.
.Mr. Hopkins, a Rotarian fornear

ly ten years, thanked membersof
the Big 8pring Rotary club for
courtesies extended while here.

"The fifteenth annualconvenUon
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerceheld In Big Spring last
week waa, in the opinion of offi
cials of this organisation, one of
the most successfulheld In years,'
said Mr. Hopkins. "The hospitality
of the people especially was very
evident and after all, this Is what
makes any convention. We hope
for full cooperation'on part of the
membership of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce In this area
In the coming year, as our organ
txatlon has mapped out a well- -
balancedprogram designed to ben
efit the peopleof West Texas, espe-
cially those InterestedIn rehabilita
tion, public expenditure and the
chamberla going into the matter of

loans of the R.F.C.
'I want to tell the people of Big

Spring that my stay here during
the past few weeks has been most
pleasant and I long for the oppor
tunity for reciprocation," aald Mr.
Hopkins.

Lid Is Off Medicinal
Liquor Prescriptions

WASHINGTON, UPl The pint-a--
week limit on medicinal liquor Is
off.

Beginning Monday physicians
may prescribe aa much as they
wink their patients need andthey
don't have to tell the government
what the alimentsare that require
a whisky treatment

As a result federal officials look
for a sharp rise in medicinal liquor
consumption. There Is plenty on
hand. Industrial alcohol bureau
figures show 6,000,000 gallons of

whisky In bonded
warehousesand about6,000,000 gal-Ion-

of green stock aging In distil
lerles. Consumplon last year was
about 1,000,000 gallons.

Only when a physician prescribes
for a patient for an extended pe
riod or months must he notify the
government of the amount.

ParadeTp Be Be--
ginning At Twoio'Clock

P. M.

Seventh grade graduation and
county rural school rally .day will
be held here Friday.

George Mahon, district attorney,
will deliver the ad-
dressFriday morning from the city
auditorium. Mrs. ?aul!ne C.
Bflgham, .county superintendent
will present the diplomas.
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, serving witn ner capacity
of officials will be; Mmes. J. H.
SUff. worthy natron:
associatematron?J. T. Brooks, as-

sociate patron; Frances Fehr,
secretary; Marion McDonald, treas-
urer; Euta Plumm, conductress,
and Edith Murdock, associatecon-
ductress.

A beautiful installation service
was held by the officials honoring
the following members who have
passedon during the year: Mrs, .
Charles Price, Mrs. Sallle Penrod;
William Fisher and,L D. Eddlns.

Mrs. Ala B. Collins was Initiated
into the order aa a new member.

The new officers will be properly
Installed on th'e meeting held June
6 and will taka office thereafter.
Alma Baker, worthy matron,' and
Ruby Read, secretary, '

YoungWoiiian:

NearDeath;
MateIsMd

Man Confesses
Throwing Wife From

Automobile
COLUMBIA. Mo. (UP) A 10--

year-ol- d expectant mother was In
a critical condition hers and her

husband faced charges
or assaultwith 'intent to kill.

Mrs. Pauline Sportsman Brown,
wlfs ot Noble Brown, was found
lying In a ditch near Sturgeon.Mo ,
20 miles north of here yesterday.
She was unconscious, suffering
from concussionand sever abrals-lon- s.

Brown was arrested after he
visited his wife in a local hospital,
He confessed,authorities said, thst
he threw her from his automobile
In an effort to kill her.

The young husband was found
bound to the rear seat of his auto-
mobile near Jonesburg, 60 miles
east of here.

He told a truck driver who dis-
covered him he and his wife had
been kidnaped by a nun. "'"., "V

Brown said the man struck him
on ths head with a revolver and
made him "drink something." He
then became unconsciousand re-
memberednothing further, h said.

In a statement to authorities.
Brown admitted pushing1 his wife
from the automobile and thendriV;
Ing on.

The husband tied himself to the
rear seat of the machine,according
to the statementand went to sleep.
He waa awakened and releasedby
the trick driver, Lee Durnll ot
Kansas City.

Brown returned to his home" and
told of the "kidnaping." Meantime
Mrs. Brown had been discovered
by Jack Hawkins, a farmer,, and
brought to the hospital.

When the woman's Identity waa
established ths husband was noti-
fied. He was arrested as he left
his wife's room, taken to the. sher-
iff's office and the confession,ob-
tained.

County Agent Arranges
For Office To Be Open,

Practically Every Day

County Agent .O. P. Griffin's of-

fice at the court house her will be
open practically every aay until
July 1, ssid an announcementof
Wednesday.

Mr. Griffin is serving In Howard
Martin and Midland counties. He
will be in rural communities most
of the Ume but his daughter will be'

In nf thA nfflri.
All who have business'with eldv

er the county farm agent,or coun-
ty home demonstration.,agent may
make contact with them' by calling
at the office between the hours of
9 a. m. and B p. m.

i

Hog Prices Rise '
To $4 PerHundred

CHICAGO UP) Hog prices rose
another fifteen to twenty five1
cents, reaching five dollars a hun- -

dred.
Saturday's quotations represents

n lancrease of about 67 per cent
over this year's low,

Mrs. Ethel White, Dallas, has re-
turned home after visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Wil-
son for a few days.

Following awarding ot the certi-
ficates, pupils and parents will re-

pair to the city park where they
will spread luncheon In an '
fashioned picnic.

At 2 p. m. a parads will be stag-e-d
through the downtown district.

Itinerary for the parade has not
been completed.

Members of the , graduating
classeswill be called,to meet'M it.Brlgham at the auditorium at 9:

- w. ,('Special music Is being arranged
for the occasion.

CountySeventhGradeGraduation
ExercisesTo Be Held HereFriday;

District Attorney MahonSpeaker
Staged

commencement

Trule'Josws.
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